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By CHAS. HEARTSILL
101 Carter S t ,  Marshall; Tex<$9«

(Copyright, 1935, by the Home Color Print Cq.)

HEN the Adams family came to 
Texas, in 1841, from Alabama, 
the entire State had a population 
of about 210,000. The .journey to 

Texas, in covered wagons, was complet
ed in six week’s time. Women and chil
dren of the family rode in the 'wagons 
while most of the men, including the 30 
negro slaves, walked alongside the 
wagons.

The family settled a few miles out of 
Marshall, Texas, built a 4-room log 
cabin home, and cleared for cultivation 
several hundred acres of land. Cotton 
was the main crop raised, but enough 
fo'dd stuff was raised to feed the live
stock and supply the family table. An 
abundance of wild game provided meat 
a t no cost except the powder and lead 
to kill it. Venison and turkey were.the' 
favorite wild meats.

Mr. C. F. Adams, 79 years old, was 
born in this 4-room log cabin home, on 
the outskirts of Marshall. Although 
now serving Marshall as Justice of the 
Peace of precinct number 3, for 10 
years he also served Marshall as public 
school teacher and superintendent of 
public schools.

For 60 years Mr. Adams has been a 
member of the First Methodist Church, 
South, of Marshall, a church built by 
negro slave labor, in 1861, at a wage- 
scale of 50c per day per laborer.

113 and 114. Years Old, Respectively

Two of the negro slaves belonging to 
the Adams family lived to be 113 and 
114 years old, respectively. The. older 
slave, said Mr. Adams, was one of the 
most faithful and upright characters he 
ever knew. But the old negro was stub
born about religion, refusing to join 
any church; When asked to join a 
church he would reply:

“Who made God ? Tell me that and 
I’ll ‘jine up!’ ”

Uncle Abner remained adamant on all 
religious matters until the night a big 
comet blazed across the sky, spreading 
terror among the negro slaves, who be
lieved this a sign from heaven presag
ing the end of the world. Uncle Abner, 
badly' frightened by the comet, quit 
bothering about who made God, joined 
the church and was a devout member 
ever afterward.

Mr. Adams remembers another time 
when the negroes were frightened by a 
celestial marvel. This happened in 1866, 
when “stars fell on Texas,” or, to be 

' more accurate, when a great shower of

Move *® . ' >■ ^ j i .. u v L b ' i i p K  
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meteorites spectacularly bombarded the 
earth. The superstitions nature of 
negroes connected this phenomena with 
divine retribution—a day of judgment 
—and many of them, falling on their 
knees, prayed to th e . Lord to forgive 
their trespasses and to spare their 
lives.

Conscience-Stricken
Garden tools had been disappearing 

mysteriously from the Adams home for 
many years without a clue. However, 
the morning following the night when 
“stars fell on Texas” the front yard of 
the Adams home was literally covered 
with the miss

transportation,” said Mr. A dam s. 
“Later mules, to some extent, were 
substituted for oxen. Buggies came 
after thfe country had settled up 
a little moro, , and were considered 
luxuries. To own a buggy and a 
fast-stepping horse put one in the 
prosperity class." A buggy held two 
passengers; a carriage, four or five 
passengers. Some carriages cost as 
much as $1500.00. Colored liveried 
coachman drove the carriages.

“We had to entertain ourselves at 
home—could not step out to a. picture 
show or hire some one to entertain us. 
Wo had lots of fun, nevertheless, play-

■ v v J>

course, depreciated Confederate cur
rency had something to do with high 
prices.

No Banka
“We had no banks in the early days,” 

said Mr. Adams, “and seemed. to get 
along all right without them. The first 
bank was established in Marshall in 
1877. Gold and silver were the money 
sought by merchants after the war be
tween the States. Two sets of cash 
books were kept by merchants—one of 
specie and one of greenback accounts. 
The man who paid his bills in specie 
was a preferred creditor. Gold was at 
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ing tools, evi- 
tl e n 11 y p u t  
there by con
science- strick- 
“culud folks,’ 
who believed 
th e  w o r l d  
would be de
stroyed by the 

'swarm of me
teorites falling 
to the earth.

Rec a 11 i n g 
stage - coach  
days, Mr. Ad
ams tells these 
inte r e s t i n g  
incidents:

“The one big 
event in pio
neer life w as 
the arrival of 
overland stage
coaches that 
mai n t a i n e d  
regular sched
ules east and 
we s t. T h e  
driver w ou ld  
always blow a 
b u g le  w h e n 
within half a -
mile of town to warn all citizens of 
the near approach. of the stage- 

' coach. At the sound of the bugle, 
all business ceased and all citizens rush
ed down to the'spot where passengers 
and mails were unloaded. After unload
ing, the stage-coach was driven around 
to a livery stand, the team unharnessed 
and exchanged for a fresh team, where
upon the journey would- be continued 
westward to Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco 
and San Antonio. In the place of this 
old livery stand, once located one block 
from Marshall’s public square, is now a 
7-story modern hotel.

Ox-Teams First Transportation
“Ox-teams and wagons were our first
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“Falling on their knees, prayed to tho Lord to forgive their trespasses and to spare their lives.”

ing games, playing the organ, singing 
songs, fiddling, dancing, etc.' Occasion
ally a strolling company of actors would 
come to town out of the East and put 
on. a real show which everybody at
tended.

“All families were self-supporting.
About the only thing bought in the line 
of food stuff were molasses, coffee, 
sugar, and sometimes a .strip of cured 
pork. Canned stuff were . shipped in 
after the Civil War. Before this time, 
all fruits, fruit preserves, or pickles, 
were put up in jars at home.. During, 
the latter days of the war coffee sold at 
$50.00 to $100.00 per pound; a calico 
dress, coming from Mexico because of 
the Yankee blocade, sold for $500.00. Of

Har r i s o n 
county farm
ers owned and 
worked a great 
many n e g ro  
sla v e s, s p e- 
c i a 1 i z ing in 
raising cotton. 
The best land 
would produce 
a bale of cot
ton to the acre. 
I have seen a 
bale apd a half 
of cotton rais
ed to the acre. 
Nin e t  y p e r  
cent of folks 
who o w n e d  
negro si a v e s 
.were kind to 
them, notwith
standing Mrs. 
Harriet Beech
er S to w e ’s 
‘Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin’ to the 
co n tra ry . It 
didn’t  pay to 
mistreat slaves 
—it lo w ered  
their efficiency 

as workers. When a slave became ill 
he or she received the best medical at
tention and the best nursing—much 
better than the average colored man or 
woman receives to-day, and they were 
provided with wholesome, nourishing 
food. High values were set upon some 
negroes—many of them selling for 
$2,000.00 each. The average price paid 
for a young full-grown healthy negro 
was from $350.00 to $1200.00.

" . Former Slaves a Problem
“Right after emancipation it was a 

problem what to do with former slaves. 
Many of jthem  would not leave their 
masters. The emancipation decree freed 
all slaves, yet at the same time it left

them homeless and without - employ- -, 
ment. In many cases the problem w a s  b  - 
solved by plantation-owners building 
small houses on their plantations for 
the ex-slaves and letting them live ■ in ( 
the houses and work the land as ten* ./> 
ants. . i

“Marshall- was occupied immediately ; 
after Lee’s surrender by 2,000 Federal 
sdldiers who governed the town, iThfl 
Federate had a1 brass cannon mounted 
at the east side of the. courthouse, 
where now stands a monument to the 
Southern soldiers who gave their lives 
for the Southland. This cannon <was 
fired at six in the morning and six in 
the evening. If a citizen were arrested 
and had no money, he paid his1 fine by 
polishing the Yankee cannon.

Carpet-Bag Rule
“Carpet-bag rule went into effect 

during the first election after the end 
of the Civil War. It mainly resulted 
in the election of carpet-baggers and 
scalawags. The difference in tho two 
breeds were that the carpet-baggers. 
came from the North, seeking easy- 
political jobs. The scalawags were de
tested Southern traitors, who - sided 
with the North in tho hope of receiving 
special favors. But in 1878 the Dem
ocrats obtained control of elections 
through the organization of tjm Citi
zens’ Primary, which is still known by 
that name, and thereby elected their 
own candidates.

“Carpet-baggers told all negvqea tha t 
the government would give them 40 
acres of land and a mule. Most of the 
negroes believed this and loafed about 
waiting for the 40 acres and the mule 
to show up until the Klu-Klux Klan, an 
organization of ex-Confederatq soldier- 
citizens, dressed up to represent ghosts 
of the departed, called on all loafing 
negroes alter nightfall, and solemnly 
warned them to either go back to work 
or the ‘haints’ (ghosts) would get them. 
The plan worked so well that every , 
negro, who could find a job went to 
work, forgetting all about the 40 acres 
and the mule.”

The old Adams’ home is just 12blocks, 
from the business center of Marshall.
C. F. (Chesley) Adams, as he is known 
to friends, frequently walks to and from 
his home to his office at the courthouse.
He is a highly respected citizen and 
keenly alert to what is going on in his 
home town and in other parts of the 
world. The Adams family, since com-, 
ing to Texas in 1841, has lived under. \3>‘« 
three flags—the Lone Star, flag of the 
Republic of Texas, the Stars and Bars 
of the Confederacy, and the Stars and 
Stripes of the United States.
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By SAMUEL J. GERALD

K irbyvilU . Texas.

fCopyrijrht,' 2935. by the H om e Color P r in t  Co.)

F—'lOREST fires, that for many years 
have destroyed much valuable 
pine and hardwood timber in East 
Texas, are now under control 

through work of the State Forest Serv
ice and the.Civilian Conservation Corps.

These fires are more prevalent and 
destructive in the months from Septem
ber to1 December, although'numerous de
vastating fires-have occurred in other 
months of the year. However,, during 
this, and last year the 52 steel towers, 
recently.erected over the forest areas of 
East Texas for lookout purposes have 
already- proved their worth in prevent
ing serious losses that might arise from 
forest fires.
- Twenty-two counties in East Texas 

have from one to five towers situated 
in- forest regions for detecting forest 
fires. These new towers have been built 
within the past fifteen months by the 
Texas Forestry Service and the Civil
ian Conservation Corps. Built entire
ly of steel, they have a height of 100 
feet. Steel cabins with glass windows 
are riveted on top of the towers..
No. 1 Planted in Experimental Pines
Few of the towers in East Texas are 

situated on State forest preserves, oth
er than the tower on the State Forest 
Preserve No. 1, five miles east of Kirby-

ville, in Newton county. However, it is 
likely that'many of the fife-lookout 
•towers will be future sites of State for
ests and parks.

State Forest Preserve No. 1 covers 
1500 acres, the largest well-worked pre
serve in East Texas. The majority of 
this acreage is planted in experimental 
pines.
. The steel tower on this preserve, 
erected in 1926, is only 90 feet in height, 
10 feet lower than the new towers, yet 
it stands symbolical, of the years when 
forestry in Texas was eyed with sus
picion or curiosity, and not as an in
telligent, profitable investment.' But 
since. 1926 thousands of ■ persons, have 
visited this section to view, th e’ great 
work of the State Forestry Service.

To facilitate detection of forest fires 
throughout East Texas, all towers have 
been connected with telephones, this 
work being done by the CCC: ■

A Veteran Fire-Fighter
J. V. Sheffield, veteran fire-fighter 

and forester, is lookout man for the old 
steel tower built in 1926 on Forest Pre
serve No: 1, near Kirbyville. Sheltered 
from rain, sun, cold or heat by the, lit
tle glass-windowed steel cabin atop the 
tower, Sheffield takes note of any fire 
or smoke arising above the tree tops— 
even at a  distance of 30 miles. Should 
the fire seem menacing, he reports it to 
a CCC fire-fighting squad by telephone,

. 0

Fire lookout tower, located on State Forest 
No. 4 (John Henry Kirby Gift Forest), 

Tyler county, Texas.

and the CCC squad rushes immediately 
to the scene.

It isn’t  often that Sheffield sends a 
squad of foresters to a harmless camp
fire. He has been on the job so long 
and his eye is so well trained that he can 
usually determine the size and distance 
of a forest fire, even suggesting the 
number of' men that should be sent to 
fight the fire without leaving his post.

Each lookout man on guard in the 52 
towers has spread out before him on a 
table a map and a compass. With these 
instruments, no fire crew can be mis
directed by telephone when the instru
ments are used by, experienced, effi
cient lookouts.

Real Scientific Work
After a forest fire is detected, there 

begins some real scientific work on the 
part of the lookout men . They must 
find the spot where the fire is raging. 
To do this successfully, each points his 
compass in the direction of the fire and: 
each reports by telephone to the other 
lookouts where his needle crosses the 
map on the table. When all needles 
in the hands of all the lookouts, locat
ed as much as fifty miles apart, cross 
the same point on the map there is the 
exact location of the fire.

The 52 steel towers are located in the 
following East Texas counties:

Angelina county, 5 towers; Anderson 
county, 1; Nacogdoches county, 8;

Cherokee county, 3; Houston county, 8; 
Trinity county, 2; Walker county, S', 
Montgomery county, 3; Liberty county, 
1; San Jacinto county, 2: Polk county, 
6; Hardin county, 2; Tyler county, 5; 
Jasper county, 2; Newton county 8; 
Sabine county, 2; San Augustine coun
ty, 2, and Shelby, county, 2.

The towers were built as a State pro
ject from Federal funds appropriated 
for this purpose, and are manned by 
State foresters who have CCC fire
fighting crews working under them, all 
fire-fighting being directed by State 
.foresters.

A State Project
The towers stand guard over a large 

area of East Texas, protecting pine and 
hardwood timbers of all types from for
est fires. In this area grow short-leaf, 
long-leaf, loblolly and slash pines, 
though the growth of slash pine is now: 
in an experimental stage. According, 
.to technical foresters, East Texas is tho 
most adaptable section in the South for 
the'growth of common pines. .Protected 
from fires, trees in this forest area will 
now make more rapid, growths..

Dr. Charles H. Herty, director of the 
Savannah Pulp & Paper Laboratory and 
the scientist who has developed pror 
cesses for making newsprint and other 
paper from Southern pine, says that 
Texas, with its 20,000,000 acres of pine,, 
should be a logical site for the. estab
lishment of paper mills.

By OLIN WINELAND
QrnnaJi, Testa.

(Copyright, 1035. by tho Home Color Print Co.)

HE Purple Heart medal, a badge of 
‘̂ military merit," has been recent
ly award by the War Department 
to a  Texas boy, Charles J, Owens, 

of Quahah, Texas.
Although a World War veteran, Mr: 

Owens is but 33 years old, having en
listed for oversea service a t the age of 
16. After enlistment, he wag sent to 
Camp Logan, a t Houston, Texas, Eight 
months • later, May 16, 1918, he sailed 
from New York for Franco with tho 
83rd Division.
, Owena claims to he the youngest 

American to enlist and the youngest 
merican to sail f r o r a th e  United' 
bates for the World War battlcfieldaC 

i was bom May 28> 1992, a t Clinton,-: 
id'is now employed by. the West' 
Utilities Company a t its Lake

Pauline power plant, five miles south
east of Quahah, Texas.

This young soldier went intq action 
soon after landing in France. He tells 
herewith, in his own words, some of his 
war experience:

“I was a gunner in an automatic rifle 
squad. First I was with the English 
troops in the .Somme offensive that 
featured trench warfare;'then I was in 
the defensive sectors of Amiens and 
Verden-Fromereville, where troops were 
kept constantly on the go, missing their 
rest camp periods as they were moved 
from sector to sector. September 27, 
1918, I  was wounded by a piece of 
shrapnel, which landed me in a first 
aid station at the height of the Meuse- 
Argonne offensive. , ;■. .-v-u

Burned With Mustard <?ao
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was trapped in a dugout with a sergeant 
and seriously burned with mustard gas. 
The sergeant died from the effects (of 
the gas. On another .occasion I was 
caught in a shell hole with a man whose 
nerves failed, him during a severe bom
bardment and he became a raving 
maniac. ■

1 -“One of my narrowest escapes from 
death was when.our company unknow
ingly marched upon a camouflaged Eng- 

.lish battery of six machine guns. The 
English mistook us for Germans and im
mediately opened fire. Every man, in
cluding, myself, dropped quickly to the 
ground and flattened out until the fir
ing ceased. A rain of machine bullets 
passed, over us, some within'an inch of

. our heads, but luckily riot a. mail was
., bit. ' ,

“My division was ono of,the.five dC
- visions to be selected by General Perish-
- ing for the honorary job of ‘watching

W
Mm

n
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the Rhine’ after the armistice. ' At the 
signing of the armistice I was 16 and a 
half years old.

“If there’s a veteran of the World 
' War in this country who was younger 

than I when he enlisted and who saw 
action in France I want to hear from 
him. My home address is Quanah, 
Texas.” •

Dates to Revolutionary Times
Mr. Owena is justly proud of his Pur- . 

pie Heart medal, ana well he may be, 
for the Order of the Purple Heart dates ̂  
back to,Revolutionary war times. ■ ItU 
was established by George Washingfon 
as‘a reward for “military, merit1' ' ’ 
Newburgh, New York, August 7; I?
. For over 150.- years- .this rare - wa 

decoration had been 'overlooked unt 
recently, when published, articles ak>c 

* Georgo Washington^ life, brought it $
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Something We/Cpn't Invade

I :

OR several year? I have read much 
about 'what is called a “Lie De
tector.” I t is backed by some 
learned doctors and scientists 

) who claim that the administering of a 
certain potion will cause persons to tell 
the truth, even if all the facts show 
the partaltor of the drug would be in
jured by so telling. The drug has been 
given to a limited extent to persons 

1 chavged with crime, the idea being that 
after taking this potion the truth can 
be extracted whether or no said person 
would want to tell the truth. In a few 
cases the ones taking the drug have told 
conflicting stories, different from stories 
previously told, and in some instances 
the stories told while under the influence 
of the potion have been false. So, we 

< are left to conjecture which of the 
stories are most trustworthy—the story 
told before the potion is administered or 
the story told while under the influence 
of the drug. In my opinion there is no 
power on earth to compel a human to 
divulge something he»or she wants to 
keep hid. The Creator, in making the 

.mind of man, gave him control over it. 
And it is well that this is so. If it were 
possible to find out secrets in human 
minds, no end of trouble would result, 
for there are usually stored away in our 
brains some things we would not have 
the closest loved one know. The human 
mind is personal; God has given it pow
er to ban others from intruding on its 
Sanctity.

$  $  4  ' /

Nature is Obdurate
Man has his limitations, nature is 

obdurate. During the drouth that pre
vailed over portions of the Southwest, 
man attempted to make nature yield 
rain-—efforts were made to bomb the 
upper air and cause rain to fall. It had 
been tried many times before, failure al
ways resulting. Some things man can7 
not do, and one of these is to change 
nature’s laws. Once when a drouth 
seared that part of Texas ip which I 
lived, the members ,of my church im
portuned our pastor to call a meeting 
to pray for rain. I well remember his 
answer. He said: “I will not call a
meeting to pray for rain, but I will call 
one for us to ask God that we be con
tent to accept what He sends. Whom am 
I  that I should tell Him what is best for 
us? It may be, a drouth is what we 

m  need.” More than likely the people of 
this country, by defying nature, have 
brought upon themselves these calami
ties. We have cut away forests, plow- 

/ ; ed up grasses that nature had covered 
f \  the earth with to prevent soil from, 

browing—and, when disaster overtook 
us, all too . late we tried to avoid the 
consequences of our own folly. But the 
rains came in God’s good time.

■ One Thing No One Criticises
One of the finest things that will be 

done with the vast relief appropriation 
turned over to the President is his an
nounced decision to double the number 
of young man who Will be enlisted in 
the CCC. Mr. Roosevelt says he wants 
the number increased to 600,000. There 
may have been just criticism of some 
of the experiments of the new deal, but 
there has been little criticism against 
the CCC. , I t has been a most wonder
ful agency in preserving the morale of 
.hundreds of thousands of our- young 
men who found themselves without 
anything to do during the depression 
and, in many cases, with destitute de
pendents.

There is a pathetic side to the re
port submitted of the life and activi
tie s1 of some of 1 these young men in

camp after enlistment and a month’s 
eating of plenty and wholesopie 
foods—there wore guins in weight 
from ten to thirty pounds. I have 
talked with several of the boys 
who went to these camps from my 
town and they are all enthusiastic ab.out 
the good resulting therefrom. And 
they are doing useful work all over this 
land. There have been two camps in 
my county, located on Caddo Lake, 
whore one of the most beautiful parks 
in the entire country is being made in
to a scenic marvel by the work of these 
boys. The government has bought and 
is buying more than 20,000 acres of 
land adjoining Caddo Lake and I pre
dict that when the CCC boys finish 
their work it will become one of the 
greatest recreation spots in the South. 
And let me add this: In all, no less 
than 1,000 young men have been en
listed in these camps, and there has 
never been an arrest of a single one of 
them for law violation. An educational 
director is, in every camp and the boys 
are given the advantage of first-class 
instruction. In one- camp at the lake, 
the educational director tells me, more 
than a dozen boys have been taught to 
read and write. Their health is looked 
after zealously and, in nine cases out 
of ten, when a boy’s term is out he is 
greatly improved in health. So,, if you 
don’t like the Blue Eagle, or the cur
tailing of crop production, or other new 
deal experiments, you can go on criticis
ing, but I doubt if you can find a valid 
reason for knocking the CCC.
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The Anti-Lynching Bill
At the time this, is being written 

there is a bill before Congress causing 
acrimonious debate. It is known as the 
anti-lynching bill. It is being opposed 
universally by Southern members. The 
bill provides that when three or more 
persons shall join in a mob and kill or 
injure anyone accused of crime that in 
case of death of the victim his heirs 
shall be permitted to recover $10,000 
from the county-in which the death oc
curred. In case the person mobbed is 
not killed but receives bodily harm, he 
may recover a like amount. There is 
no reasonable defense, of course, for the 
crime of lynching. The mob too often 
makes the mistake of getting the 
wnpig man. In my home county, on 
at least four occasions in the last 12 
years, mobs have been prevented from 
killing four innocent persons. This has 

’beem made possible by the vigilance of 
our sheriff. A mob, demoralizing to 
any community, is to be deplored for 
the torture inflicted on its victims. But 
this is no reason why the United States 
should step in and usurp the rights of 
the States. It might have been, said, 
20 years ago, that the South would not 
stop lynching and that th e 1 national 
government alone was strong enough to 
do it. In the early years of this century 
there were as’many as 200 lynchings a 
year in this country, nearly all of them 
in the South. But the Southern people 
have changed all this. Its leading 
newspapers, its churches, its schools 
have written, preached and taught 
against mob-violence until the year 
1933 (the last year we have the fig- 
ures) there were only 4 lynchings south 
of the Mason and Dixon line. The South 

■has well nigh solved the mob question 
and rightfully resents intrusion by the 
Federal government. Let me give an 
example of how this law would work 
an injustice: In a Southern county a
mother of three little children was 
brutally assaulted and killed by a burly 
negro. She was a widow and left her 
children wholly unprovided for. Her 
neighbors,. incensed at the horrible 
crime, caught the negro (thei-e was no

question of his guilt) and hanged him. 
Now let’s see, if we had had this na
tional anti-lynching law, what would 
have resulted. The heirs of the negro 
could have collected $10,000 from the 
taxpayers of the county—taxpayers 
who (the majority of them, at least) 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
lynching. And the motherless children 
would have received nothing. The thing 
smacks too much of reconstruction 
times. Yet such a bill comes up every 
year in Congress and has strong sup
port.
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Should Like to Go With Them
The American people still have the 

pioneering spirit in their make-ups. 
Hundreds of families from the Dakotas, 
Nebraska and other drouth-inflicted 
States refuse to give up. They are 
migrating—not west or south—but 
north. They are going to far-off 
Alaska, where they propose to set up 
new homes. They ai'e not looking for 
help, but in the great fertile valleys of 
tlxat supposedly frozen land they pro
pose to dig their living out of the soil. 
And they will do it. The winters in 
these Alaskan valleys are very little 
colder than the Dakotas. The valleys are 
protected by mountain ranges on both 
sides, from frigid temperatures, the soil 
is exceedingly fertile, many profitable 
ci'ops can be produced, game is-plenti
ful and trapping.easy and remunerative. 
One colony of 125 families from North 
Dakota left on one train last month. 
They went to San Francisco by. rail, 
sailing from there by boat to their new 
homes. These immigrants from the 
arid States, where nature has dealt so 
harshly with them, are ■ mostly of 
Scandanavian descent—one of the pio
neering races'’of the world. They have 
adventure blood in their veins, are not 
afraid of cold weather and are willing 
to work. And it should be said to their 
credit that they are making this move
ment at their own expense and without 
asking aid of the government. One of 
the heads of these 125 families, who is 
a veteran of the World War,, said to a 
reporter at San Francisco: “The one
thing I want is a home. Tam sick and 
tired of . paying rent and fighting 

-drouths and this relief proposition gives 
me a pain in the neck.’’ Such men 
will make good anywhere. They 
are the stuff of which America is made, 
are empire builders, and they will make 
an empire of Alaska. They are of the 
type of our.forefathers who have made 
the Anglo-Saxon race dominant in the 
world. If I were a younger man, I 
should like to go with them,
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Two Million Patents
April 30. 1935, the patent office a.t 

.Washington issued its 2,000,000th- pat
ent. Not .many of us. I am inclined to 
believe, but at sometime in our lives 
have either invented something or have 
become interested in someone rise's in
vention, sufficiently to put up our own 
money to secure a patent. The bug 
caught me thrice in my life and I put 
up good money to patent lawyers for pat
ents on other mens’ inventions. I lost my 
dough on two of them, But came out 
ahead on the third, enough to recoup 
my losses. Possibly 999 out of the 
1000 patents issued do not have any 
real commercial value. But the inven
tive genius of the American people will 
keep on. trying. Now and then some
one gets up a device like Alexander 
Graham Bell, that enables people to talk 
to each other thousands of miles awayj, 
or like Thomas Alva Edison who put a 
little wire in a glass globe and thus 
lighted the world. The patent office 
does not propose to turn down an inven

tion because it may have no worth. A e  
only thing it decides is whether the 
invention is a new one and does not in
fringe- on any previous patent. You 
cannot, however, get a patent on any
thing that has been in use to any ex
tent, whether it has been patented 
previously or not. For example: You 
cannot get a. patent on a hoe; no patent 
was ever issued for this useful, Weed
chopping utensil.
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You May Be Next
Every nineteen minutes, since Jan- 

uax-y 1, 1935, to May 1, 1935, some man, 
woman or child has met death in an 
auto accident; and every one-half min
ute, on an average, some man, woman 
or child has been seriously wounded 
from the same cause. Estimates made 
on the number of deaths in the first 
four months of the year would indicate 
that 41,000 persons will die and 1,264,- 
000 will' he injured before .January, 
1936, in auto accidents. All efforts to 
reduce the heavy toll so Far have prov
ed, unavailing. What will stop the ap
palling loss? No remedy is yet. insight.
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•Should Pass, But Will Not
1 believe the great majority of 

Texans believe that $4,000 per year is 
not enough to pay .the Governor of this - 
State, or that other State officers 
should receive not morel than $2,500 per 
year. 'The .Legislature has submitted a. 
constitutional amendment, raising the 
Governor's salary to $12,000, the At
torney-General’s to $10,000 and a num
ber 6f Stmte officers to $6,000. I think 
it unfortunate that the figures were 
placed so high. None of the proposed 
salaries are. likely too high, hut it’s al
most certain the people at,this time will 
vote against them. If. the salaries 
were put a t.$8,000 for th.c ’Governor. 
$6,000 for the Attorney-General and 
$4,000 for the other State officers the 
people would probably Votd’fn favor of 
them. The/Govenor’s salary is ridicu
lously low; he appoints many officers 
who are paid larger salaries than, he is 

■paid. He is Chief Executive of the big
gest State in the union,' yet a district 
judge receives 50 per cent niforc salary
than he does. . . .  >. . * ■ * * . .

The-Texas Centennial
With the passage of the Centennial 

appropriation by the Texas Legislature, 
we are assured of ah exhibition that 
will be worthy of the Lone Star State 
and .its’heroic history. It will draw to. 
our borders hundreds of thousands of 
people, not. only from every State in the 
union but from foreign countries, e s 
pecially from.Canada, Mexico and other 
Central and South. American countries. 
It is a splendid opportunity, really the 
first, that Texas has had to display her 
wonderful resources. In Dallas vast 
sums of .‘money will lie spent, not only 
by the Centennial Commission but by 
private owners, in buildings: to tak'• 
care of the vast crowds that will attend, 
the Centennial. Labor will he given 
much employment. It is believed that 
Congress will make an ./adequate appro-, 
priation, and that the national govern
ment will he represented .by an exhibit 
equal to that, it had at the Century of 
Progress Fair in Chicago. This: of 
itself will bo'a great 'exhibition. Mex
ico will have, a great .exhibit, of 
that country's wonderful resources. 
Texas, next year will be the meera for 
thousands and. thousands of out-'of- 
State sight-seers and Centennial visitors.

‘‘The Cast Mile"
Ray Hamilton and Joe Palmer travel

ed the- “last mile”,on this earth in their

n  (Copnltht. XtSS. br til* Horn* Col« Print

career of erijne when they entered'tfto 
death chamber at Huntsville, Texas’, laist i 
month. It is anything but pleasing’to .;i 
think of the State snuffing out the lives 
of two young men, but there was.'no 
other way to protect society. The . in
nocent must he protected, even if s i t  ; 
takes the electric chair to do it. When 
any man determines to live a life1 of 
crime, society is amply justified - in 
bringing that career to an end. But the 
pity of it is that other young men, who 
shall try to emulate Hamilton and 
Palmer in a career of crime, must also 
travel that “last mile.” There are 
foolish young men who think they are 
too smart to be caught, that they can 
outwit all agencies of law and order and 
live a life of ease by ill-gotten gains. 
They who believe such will also traVgl 
the “last mile.”

“Uncle Henry” Was There
I was a passenger on a Texas and 

Pacific train not long since, and im
mediately after boarding the train I 

.sat near an old man, very plainly dress
ed, accompanied by a little girl eight .or 
nine years old who sat beside him. .It 
was a night train. The little girl look
ed tired, and sleepy, so T, suggested to 
the old man that we let her lie down on 
my seat and sleep while I sat with 
him. He thanked me, and when the 
little girl got down from her seat she . 
gently patted, the old man’s cheek and 
said: “Grandpa, don’t  worry, of course 
Uncle Henry will meet us.” She was 
soon asleep and the., old man told me his 
story. I shall try to repeat it in his 
own words:

“ Yes, I ant 'going to Terrell, but 1 
don’t know if anyone will meet us or ■ 
not,. If they do not. I cannot think 
what: I shall do. Some 20 years ago my 
son left our home in Alabama, practical
ly banished by my hard-heartedness. ' 
He. fame west a,nr! wrote back from 
Ten-ell.Texas, to his mnther, asking my- / 
forgiveness.' Put 1 would have none of 
it and forbade my wife writing him. . 
Xo matter what son had done to cause 
my -displeasure, that is. • past now. 
About every six mouths he wrote his 
mother. A'-few-.years ago he said he 
was doing well, had'.bought .him a good 
farm and wanted u-s to come and live 
with hint. He was married, so he said, '. 
to the finest woman in Texas'and .’that' 
she-also-joined /him.'in this invitation. 
Heaven, knows, we .needed' help. Tot- 
times have. been hard with us. - My 
daugbter. who was a widow- died three , 
years ago and left this little girl to om- 
care. Last- week mv wife died and all. 
the world .went blank.' 1 had barely . 
enough .money left to buy our tickets.: 

.-'and here' we are. I wrote my son two'..- 
days before we left, asking ’’his .forgive
ness. and telling him to meet us ..to
night. I f  he is not there"—and his 
voice faltered as he got up to tuck the. 
coat .-loser around the sleeping form of 
the little, girl.

I told the old man we had just pass
ed Elm'o and would be in Terrell in a 
few minutes'. that I would assist him 
with his little baggage. Then he awoke . 
the little one and told her they .were . 
near theirdestination. As soon as she 
• was well awake''she said: "And Uncle.
Henry will be there on the platform.” .. 
The whittle sounded, and soon 1 was 
helping them' down the ear step's. The 
old' man ' preeeeded..'me and almost fell, 
into the arms of a great stalwart young 
man who i-l.-Dpi-d him tightly. Then a 
woman, with a kindly'face, bugged the, 
little, girl, -.'lying: "Tliis is Aunt Lueile. 
Margaret-, and we are so happy: to have 
von. We-will now have a little girl in 
our home." i lli- old 'man said some-, 
thing' ahull! "God he thanked" as I 
climbed back upon Hie coach, platform.

By JOE SAPPINGTON
622 BcdwidrATC., Waco, Tox&c.

(Copyright, 1086. by the Homo Color Print Co,).

lOLOMON’S method of deciding 
the mother of a baby claimed by 
two women stands as a monu
ment to his wisdom and sagacity, 

but supposing there 
had , been f o r t y  
babies, no question 

, of motherhood, and 
he had to  decide 
which.was the pret
tiest baby? All his 
wisdom could n o t  
have-rendered a-ver
dict satisfactory to 
the other 39 moth- 
ers......

I know of no man 
who has served the 
second time as judge 
of a prettiest baby 
show*. The first time 
is enough — if he 

'  survives the ordeal.
I t is worse than 

spaying; to umpire a-baseball game, be- 
■ ‘'Tween:two rival local teams.

A much-talked of baby show was held 
> a t the close of our county fair, sponsor-

Bd b t the Chamber of Commerce.
To my surprise I  w&s chosen as one 

of the baby show judge? and requested 
''by the committee to report at once in 

, ’the main hall where the babtes were on 
&£hibifc.’ I  Was really proud of the honor,

“Surrounded by a mob of wildly gesticu
lating:’women.”

not at first realizing the responsibility 
or magnitude, of the undertaking.

There were to be three judges, and 
one of the committemen told me that 
so far I was the only judge selected, 
though everything possible had been 
done to find the other two judges.

Facing the Ire of 39 
Women

Later I discovered 
why it was difficult 
to find the other two 
judges. No o n e  
wanted to face the 
ire of 39 women when 
the show was over. 
, I ; was so impatient 

at the long delay 
in -selecting the oth
er two - judges that 
I was about to ask 
the epmmittee to  
w a s te  ho further 
time1 in l o o k i n g  
for . men to' assist 
me . in  ,j u d g ih g ,  

but to turn me loose on the babies and 
I .would Settle things in a jiffy. If was 
a t least an hour before the victims 
were brought in and introduced to me 
as the two other judges. As soon as 
I looked them over I knewithoy were not 
my equal,, culturally or intellectually, 
and \yere low in the serial scale. As
suming an air of superiority, I at once 
began-giving orders to the two judge.:

bcfoi-e we entered the exhibit hall.
I shall never forget the scene spread 

out before us as we entered the hall. 
There were forty babies—-all kinds and 
all ranks—ranging in ages from six 
months on up, And to complicate mat
ters each babi  ̂ was attended not only 
by its mother but by near relatives and 
near friends. The situation was more 
embarrassing by the fact that I per
sonally knew almost every exhibitor.

Boss, of the Show-
Beginning our inspection to the right, 

I took the-lead—my two assistants trail
ing humbly behind me. It wasn’t  long 
before every mother looked up to me as 
the boss of the show. - . : - ‘

I never realized how badly I was in 
debt until I began inspecting those 
babies. Every kind of business owner
ship was represented in the infantile dis
play and I was in debt; more or less, to 
almost every baby’s daddy. Every time 
I looked at a baby I fancied the mother 
saying: “Mr. Sap, if you decide against 
my baby you vrill get no more credit , at 
my husband’s store.”. When I. looked at 
the banker’s baby I remembered, with 
a shudder, that my note a t the bank 
was due next day.

I continued inspection until I had 
"gone up and down the row of babies 
three timbS, the two other judges, look
ing move like flunkies than judges, dog
ging my heels. But I couldn’t  jnaUc up 

•'TOjr ,n>M >rttieh was the prettiest baby

or whom to give the prize cup. Mrs. Sap, 
noting the look of. worry-and dismay on 
my face, whispered out of the corner of 
her mouth as 1 passed close to heron my 
last round:. “Give it to Lucy Smith s 
baby.” Lucy was her girlhood chum, 
but I didn’t owe Lucy’s husband a cent 
and therefore had paid little attention 
to her baby,

A Tough Proposition
In all my life I was never more flab

bergasted or'up against such a tough 
proposition. Something had to be done 
and done quickly.

Up to now I had ignored the other 
two judges, not once consulting either of 
them as to their opinion of the prettiest 
baby. Finally I motioned, them to fol
low me into a side room.

“Say, fellows, I have decided to give 
the cup to Lucy Smith’s baby. Mrs. 
Smith is the lady dressed in blue and is 
third in line on the right.”

“We wish we could agree with you, 
pard, but me and Bill have already 
picked out a baby,” said the two judges.

“You have,” I asked, much surprised, 
“What baby is it?”

“It's Mrs. Shultz’s baby, the butcher’s 
wife.” .

All of a sudden it occurred to me that 
this Shultz baby might be a lifesaver—- 
a  way out of my predicament, bo I 
heartily joined in the decision. Should 
folks criticise our selection I could lay 
th6 blame on the other two-judges. .'"'1 ■*< ' t t

A Little Hazy
It was agreed that. I should make-the 

presenlafinn speech. I am, still a little 
hazy as to just what. 1 said, but do re
member how astounded was Mrs. Shultz 
when I handed her the prize cup.. ■

"I tank you for the cup you giff my 
poy but what do you giff it him for?” 
she wanted to know.

I tried to explain that her baby had 
won the beauty prize oyer all the other 
39 babies.

“Aeh, what a beeg mistake you make. 
Dis is pot my-young babee, he’s at home 
euttin’ some toofs alreaty. Dis is leettle 

. August and he’s four-year-old.”
Following Mrs. Shultz’s explanation 

that the winner of the prize was .her 
four-year-old boy, the other 39 mothers 
looked dumfounded. There was pro
found silence for a‘ minute—then pande
monium broke loose. Denunciation, con
demnation, execration, rang throughout 
the hall. I ducked toward the rear 
door and, looking back as I passed out, 
saw the other two judges surrounded 
by a mob of wildly gesticulating women 
and crying babies.

Arriving home late in the evening, I '  
entered through the back door and 
found wife in bed, crying. I tried -ip 
explain it was no fault of mine tha t the 
cup for the prettiest baby was awarded - 
to a 4-year-old 50-pound youngster C 

■ that----- but she cut me short frith: *
“You have acted the fool.‘ Pleafee - 

away and leave me alone 1” , r ^
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TEXAS STUDENT WINS NATIONAL 
ART PRIZE

Andrew Christensen, Jr., 18-year-old 
Sail Antonio high school senior, was 
awarded one of 18 scholarships in the 
Eighth Annual National High School 
Art Exhibition, held this spring in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. The scholarship af- 
fords Andrew an opportunity to study 
next year in a school of design at San 
Francisco.

HONORS REAL DAUGHTER OF 
REPUBLIC OF TE£AS

Mrs. Sarah! Riddle Eager, ,93 years 
old, the first girl bom of American 
parents in San Antonio, has been honor
ed by the hanging of her portrait in the 
Municipal Auditorium of that city. 
Mrs. Eager, one of the few real Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas still liv
ing, was at the auditorium in person 
during the ceremony of presentation.

BAYLOR MUSEUM GETS ANCIENT 
RELIC

Baylor University’s museum has been 
•presented with a clay cone inscribed in 
hieroglyphics recounting adventures 
and victories of King Libit Ishtar, of 
Ur of the Chaldees, 1250 B. C. The 
cone was dug out of the wall of a temple 
ruin in Ur by Dr. E. J. Banks of Eustis, 
Florida, archaeologist. It was purchas
ed for the Baylor museum by a Wacoan 
and presented through the First Pres
byterian Church.

FORMER TEXANS EXHIBIT COT
TON PICKER

Two brothers, former Texas cotton 
farmers, John ,D. and Mack D. Rust of 
Memphis, Tenn., introduced a mechani
cal cotton picker at the National Cotton 
Show held in Memphis during May. 
They have been working on the machine 
for several years, and last year made 
demonstrations of their „ mechanical 
picker in nearby Memphis cotton fields. 
The machine, it is" said,, will pick about 
one acre of cotton an hour. The Rust 
brothers expect to have it ready for 
marketing in 1936. •

OFFICIAL TEXAS COWBOY ARTIST 
HONORED

John M. (Tex) Moore, of Henrietta 
and Wichita Falls,- 69-year-old former 
cowboy, has been named “Texas offi
cial cowboy artist” by the State Legis
lature. Moore, who was born in Tar
rant county, has worked as a cowboy 
on many Texas ranches, from the Pan
handle to the Big Bend country, and 
served on the ranger force for two 
years under the late Capt. Bill Mc
Donald. Cattle, cowboys, and the scenic 
beauties of the Western range country 
are the subjects portrayed by this 
artist."Vice-President Garner has three 
of Moore’s paintings in his office in the 
National Capitol. Governor Allred re
cently was presented a painting by Mr. 
Moore.

T E
WACOAN FINDS SAM HOUSTON 

PAPER
One of the recent discoveries of his

torical papers was that of a land patent 
signed by Sam Houston, then Governor 
of Texas, which F. M. Maxwell, Waco 
attorney, came across in some old files. 
The patent, covering 165 acres of land 
on the Brazos river in Young county, 
was issued in 1861 to George W. Fisher.

EAST TEXAS PRODUCES CENTEN
NIAL ROSE

“The Texas Centennial,” a new-varie
ty of red rose, produced in East Texas, 
is one of 25 new varieties registered 
with the American Rose Society this 
year.

A. F. Watkins of Tyler, originator of 
the rose, sent the first plants available 
to Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt for the 
White House rose garden, and to Mrs. 
James V. Allred for the Texas Gover
nor’s mansion rose garden.

NEW LAW ON GAS WASTAGE
, A new law affecting the production of 

gas in Texas, especially in- the Panhan
dle field, has been signed by Governor 
James V. Allred.

The primary purpose-of the statue is 
to conserve either oil or gas, and is to 
set up the means whereby the sweet gas 
in the Panhandle can be used for light 
and fuel only, still permitting the use 
of sour gas for carbon black. Waste of 
either type of gas by blowing it into the 
air after it has been processed is for
bidden entirely. This is probably the 
outstanding feature of the "new . bill.

TEXAS GETS ENLARGED VET
ERANS HOSPITAL

Present capacity of the United States' 
Veterans Hospital at Waco will be more 
than doubled by a construction project, 
■recently'.approved by President Roose
velt. whereby ail expenditure of $.900,- 
000 is authorized. Three new buildings, 
with a capacity of 466 beds, are called 
for in the construction plans. Present 
maximum capacity is 308 beds. The 
hospital is for the treatment of war 
veterans suffering from neuro-psveho- 
pathic ailments. The money .will be-' 
come available in July.

CENTENNIAL CONTROL COMMIS
SION NAMED

Lietuonant. Governor, Woodul is 
chairman of the Centennial Control 

■■■Commission,' formed during the closing 
days of the session of the Forty-fourth 
Legislature, which, appropriated $3,-. 
000,000 for the Centennial celebration 
in 1936. ■

Governor Allred, Speaker Stevenson 
and Lieutenant Governor Woodul nam
ed the commission members as follows:

By the Governor: . Former Governor 
Pat, M.: Neff of Waco, R. J. Boyle of 
San Antonio, and Karl Hoblitzelle of 
Dallas.

By the Lieutenant Governor: J. A.
Elkins of Houston and J. V, Vaiiden- 
berg of Victoria.

By the Speaker of the House: Maj.
Gen: John A. Hplen, commander of 
Thirty-Sixth Division, Texas National 
Guard, of Fort Worth, and J; K. Beretta 
of San Antonio.. Speaker Stevenson is 
nlso a member of the committee.
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LEGISLATURE PROTECTS 
MINNOWS

The Forty-fourth Legislature passed 
bills prohibiting sale of minnows caught 
in public streams in six counties—Lam
pasas, Gillespie, Bell, Kendall, Llano 
and Blanco—and limiting removal of 
minnows in numerous other counties to 
125 daily, either for sale, or for use of 
the carrier. A threatened minnow 
shortage aroused the fishermen of Tex
as to demanding this protection, ac
cording to members of the Legislature.

TEXAS TURKEY EGGS SENT TO 
IRELAND

Fame of Cuero's turkeys has spread 
to Ireland, as evidenced by an order for 
a setting of turkey eggs received by the 
Cuero Chamber of Commerce from the 
St. Mary’s Catholic University, in 
Dunmunway, Ireland.

GETS CARNEGIE HERO MEDAL
Weldon J. Allen of Coleman, senior in 

Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, 
has been awarded a bronze medal and 
$500 in cash by the Carnegie Hero 
Fund Commission, for rescuing a woman 
from a burning house in Fort Worth, 
January, 1934. Allen secured a ladder, 
climbed to the second story and brought 
the woman, Mrs. E. P. Williams, safely 
to the ground, while the house was in 
flames.

Great Sons of Texas
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EDWARD BURLESON

Born it% North .‘Carolina in. 1789, Edward 
Burleson moved to Virginia in 1815. From 
Virginia he moved to Tennessee in 1824. Com
ing to Texas in 1831, he settled on the Colo
rado river, a short distance below, Bastrop. 
When the Texas, colonists revolted against 
Mexico, General Burleson was appointed sec
ond in. command to Stephen F. Austin. He was 
in command when the gallant Albert Sidney. 
Johnston and Milan! assaulted and took the 
city of 'San .Antonio, capturing the Mexican 
army under General Cos. He commanded the 
first regiment of volunteers at the Battle of 
San Jacinto. After the war he was appoint
ed Brigadier-Genera! of State troops. From 
1838 t o ’1841 he was unremitting in his ex
ertion- to protect the frontier from Mexican 

, nnd Indian depredations. Under his: command, 
the Cherokees were expelled from East Texas.. 
In 1841 General Burleson was elected Vice- 
President of 'Texas.' In 1842 he was again in 
the field to repel the Mexican invasion of Vel
asquez and Woil. During the Mexican War 
with tho United States, Burleson enlisted as a 
private soldier and fought at Monterey, and 
at the other hard-contested battlefields. He 
was elected to the State Senate,, and while 
serving as Senator'died at Austin, 1851.

SWIMMING POOLS A “MILLION 
DOLLAR BUSINESS”

Public swimming pools in Texas have 
reached the million-dollar business, ac
cording to reports of the Texas Beach 
and Pool Association. There are more 
than 1,000 pools in the State operated 
for public recreation at this time. A. 
E. Taylor of Belton was re-elected presi
dent of the association at its annual 
convention in May at Mineral Wells.

CARRIED BIT OF KNIFE BLADE 
33 YEARS , v .

Thirty-three years ago P. S. Wray of 
Milford received a knife stab at the cor
ner of his right eyp in a scuffle in which 
several boys were engaged. Recently 
while removing a large mole on Wray's 
right jaw, physicians found under it rin 
inch and a half of knife blade. The bit 
of blade had traveled about four inches 
under the skin during the 33 years, 
lodging eventually under the mole.

TEXAN WINS NATIONAL BOOK 
PRIZE

The book written -by Edward Ander
son, formerly of Abilene, entitled, 
“Hungry Men," was selected by the 
Literary Guild of America for its 
May “novel of the month.” The 
book previously had attracted at
tention by winning the $1,000 prize of
fered in 1934 by Doubleday, Doran and’ 
Company for a first novel. Only one 
other Texas writer has had the distinc
tion of winning a Literary Guild selec
tion up to the present time—J. Frank 
Dobie, University of Texas, was accord
ed this honor several years ago for his 
book, “Coronado's Children.”

Anderson has worked in El Paso, 
Fort Worth, Tyler and other Texas 
cities as a newspaper repoi;ter.

COLEMAN PAPER WINS “ALL 
AMERICAN ELEVEN”

The Coleman Democrat-Voice ■ has 
been named one of. the “AH American 
Eleven Newspapers” for 1935, the selec
tion being made annually by Prof. John 
H. Casey, head of the Department of 
Journalism of the University of Okla
homa. The award covers weekly news
papers of the entire United States, af
ter a careful survey. The Stephenville 
Tribune and the Mission Times are two' 
other Texas newspapers that have re
ceived this-distinction in former years.

Recognition of the Coleman Demo
cratic-Voice has attracted much press 
comment. Typical of the editorial con
gratulation is that of the Rockdale Re
porter:

“It is one of the highest honors that 
can come to a newspaper to be chosen. 
The awards are based on merit alone 
and those newspapers which annually 
receive the award can be accepted as 
the pick of the land.”

MOUNT LOCKE OBSERVATORY 
COMPLETED '

Construction of the MacDonald Ob
servatory on Mount Locke, 6,800-foot 
peak in the Davis mountains of West 
Texas, has been completed and the 
world’s second largest and’ newest as
tronomical observatory is ready for in
stallation of telescope, reflector and 
other equipment. The observatory was 
created primarily by a gift of $900,000 
by the late W. J. MacDonald, banker of 
Paris, Texas, for whom it is named. 
The equipment will make possible 
photographic records of the sky every 
hour. The dome is 62 feet in diameter 
and 75 feet high! The observatory will 
be operated jointly by the University of 
Texas and the Yerkes Observatory, 
Chicago.

Dr. Franklin E. Roach, astronomer, 
from the University of Chicago, and 
Theodor Immega, graduate of the 
Techikum Veral of Germany, will form 
the present staff. ■■■■■■
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TEXAN COMPLETES BOAT TRIP ^  

TO CHICAGO
A two-year 9,000-mile round trip from ■’ 

Fort Worth to Chicago and back has 
been completed by B. M. Hatfield in a j. 
flatbottomed boat, “The Texas Stow.” E 
Hatfield started August 14, 1933, t o ' 
Chicago by boat, hoping to reach the : ’ 
World’s Fair before it closed in 1938, 
but didn't make it until about time for * 
the 1934 re-opening of the fair.

The 64-year-old "commodore,” who 
weighs 350 pounds, insisted that tho 
voyage wasn’t  an adventure, but to 
prove that Trinity river is navigable and 
that the efforts of citizens along’ the 
river to widen and deepen it for steam
boat traffic should meet with success.

Hatfield’s souvenirs of the trip to  
Chicago and back show that he met 22 
Governors while en route, paraded with G 
64 mayors, and attended 64 banquets 
given in his honor. The boat was on 34 

’different streams during the voyage.

LARGEST CATTLE RANCH IN 
WORLD DIVIDED

After having been known for almost 
half a century as the largest cattle 
ranch in the world under wire fence, the 
King Ranch in South Texas was divid- , 
ed among the surviving heirs of Mrs’. 
Henrietta King, widow of the founder, 
Capt. Richard King. Mrs. King died.. 1 
10 years ago at the age of 94. Capt. 
King established his first ranch head
quarters in 1853, purchasing from time 
t,o time more land until, at the time of 
his death, he owned outright 2,500,000- 
acres of land, in Hidalgo, Cameron, 
Brooks, Willacy and Kleberg counties.
The ranch has been valued as high as 
$20,000,000. Visitors to the ranch 
house, known as the “South Gertrudis,” 
and said to have cost a quarter of a 
million dollars, included national and 
international celebrities.

In the 10" years since Mrs. King’s 
death, the property had been adminis- . 
tered by a trust "board, headed by 
Robert J. Kleberg, Jr., a grandson. Mrs. 
King’s will directed division of the 
property after 10 years. Mrs. Alice 
Gertrudis Kleberg,- of Kingsville, and 
Mrs. H. A. Atwood, of Chicago, daugh
ters of Mrs. King; their children and - 
the descendants of a spn, the. late 
Richard King, shared in the division.

Texas World War Veteran 
Awarded the Purple Heart £> 

Medal :
(Continued from Page 2)

the attention of the War Department.
“Out of respect to the memory and mil
itary achievements” of George Wash
ington the War Department decided to 
revive the Purple Heart medal and 
award it to persons who “while serving 
in the army of the United States'per
formed any singular meritorious act of 
extraordinary fidelity or .essential serv
ice.” ■ ■■■■■.-.■

The revived decoration consists of a 
heart-shaped medal, its face gold-bor
dered and its purple center enameled,, 
with a relief bust of George Washing
ton in the uniform of a general of the 
Continental Army. Its reverse is gold 
with the inscription: “For -Military 
Merit.” The Washington coat-of-arms 
is incorporated in the ring to which is 
attached a purple ribbon bordered in 
white. :■■■■■■•■
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-wjHE Forty-fourth Texas Legisla- 
fX I ture, which adjourned, May 11, 

' e* authorized submission 6f thirteen 
constitutional amendments to 

the voters of Texas, seven of them at 
a special election set for August 24,1935.
It also enacted approximately 300 laws 
affecting the social and economic life of 
the State, and killed outright, or allow
ed to die on the calendar, approximately 
1,200 proposed laws.

Among the more important legislation 
were laws tightening existing tax stat
utes, adding an estimated $6,500,000 to 
the State’s revenues. No direct steps 
were, taken, however, to reduce the 
deficit of approximately $15,000,000, 
although appropriations were authoriz
ed for an estimated $7,000,000 to $8,- 
000,000 more than the budget for the 
past two years.

Measures Rejected
The Legislature rej ected much of 

Governor Allred’s program, presented 
ih his campaign for election last year, 
Rejected measures included repeal of 
the law permitting pari-mutuel betting 
on horse r^ces. Repeal of this law 

. also was one of the planks in the State 
Democratic platform.

Legislature let die on the calen
dar, the Governor’s chain store tax ; his 
proposal te increase the tax on sulphur; 

'p ‘ L his,recommendations for more stringent 
regulation of public utilities; regulation 

. '  •, M  lobbying, and the creation of a State* 
^ . " S ^ e h c y - t o  build with Federal funds a 

-. .pipeline .to transport Panhandle gas to 
1 6.:Loqi&fl»d Detroit.' €$§§-,

-pjro'T.d h r lr i rd  rebil?

■

tion of an interstate compact to prevent 
waste of oil and gas ; a new law intend
ed to stop wastage of natural gas in the 
Panhandle; various other bills strength
ening powers of the railroad commis
sion" in enforcing conservation of nat
ural resources; creation of a planning 
board to correlate State and Federal re
covery programs; a law stringently reg
ulating dealings in securities and crea
tion of a public safety department, in
cluding the ranger service, the highway 
patrol and bureaus of criminal identifi
cation, intelligence and education.

Governor Allred, in the closing days of " 
the session, unsuccessfully attempted 
to persuade the Legislature to extend 
this session until a number of matters 
could be ’acted upon, among them some 
means of providing the $8,000,000 ap
propriated to aid the Centennial cele
bration next year.

Constitutional Amendments
The seven constitutional amendments 

to be voted upon August 24, 1935, brief
ly summarized, are:

1. Repeal of Statewide prohibition, with 
open saloons banned and the Legislature em
powered to regulate liquor traffic.'

2. Authorizing the Legislature to provide 
for temporary commitment for ■ observation 
or treatment of mentally ill persons, without 
trial by jury.

8 Authorizing the furnishing of text
books to ail children of scholastic age attend
ing any school in the Stato.

4. Permitting district judges to suspend 
sntences and place convicts on parole.,
B.. Authorizing; old age pensions of $15

m onthly to* dependent m en and women more* 
th an  65 years o f age. _ _ , ,  ■

0. A uthorizing submission of constitutional 
amendments ^at-special'sessions of tho Legis
la tu re . . . .7.-' Abolishing the fco system ss means,of . 
remunerating)' efficaa fa counties of more than

20.000 population.
The Amendments to be voted upon in 

the general election on November 3, 
1936, include: ,

1. Authorizing State monopoly over Rale of 
hard liquor, if the repeal of the State prohibi-' 
tion law is voted in August.

2. Authorizing creation of a retirement 
fund for teachers in State public schools, col
leges and universities, teachers to contribute.

3. Increasing salaries of certain constitu
tional State offices as follows: Governor,
from $4,000 to $12,000; attorney general, from 
$4,000 to $10,000; controller, treasurer, land 
commissioner, from $2,500 to $6,000; secre
tary of State, from $2,000 to $6,000

4. Prohibiting any county from having 
more than seven representatives in the Legis
lature, unless its population was in excess of 
700,000, in which case one additional repre
sentative would be allowed for each additional
100.000 population,

5. Authorizing the Legislature to provido 
workmen’s -compensation insurance for State 
employes

6. Vesting pardoning powers in Board of 
Pardons nnd Paroles:

Oil Legislation
Noteworthy in the oil legislation 

passed were two bills to aid in enforcing 
oil conservation laws. One bill authoriz
ed confiscation of illegally produced 
crude or products of illegally produced 
oil. The other increased the tax to pro
vide funds for operating the oil and gas 
division of the railroad commission front) 
one-eighth to three-sixteenths of a cent 
a barrel.

Appropriations
As finally passed the department b ill. 

appropriated $13,134,423 for the next 
biennium; an increase of 13 per cent; 
the educational bill appropriated :$10,- 
786,865, an increase of- lo per cent. The 
qleempsynary *' appropriation totalled 
$10,405,200' and tho judiciary bill ap»'

propriated $8,898,256. The appropria
tions total approximately $13,000,000 
more than those of the previous Legis
lature, but this excess includes $3,000,- 
000 for the Centennial and $5,500,000 
for retirement of a part of the $20,000,- 
000 relief bond issue.

Relief
The Legislature rebudgeted the $8,- 

500,000 remaining of the $20,000,000 
relief bond issue to cover the months 

■ until next December, and proposed the 
constitutional amendment to permit 
submission of constitutional amend
ments a t special sessions primarily to 
provide for additional relief funds if 
they should be necessary

During the closing hours of the ses
sion continued investigation of charges 
of irregularity in the operation of the 
department of agriculture was authoriz
ed.

Reclaimed Districts
Three new conservation and reclama

tion districts were created by the For
ty-fourth Legislature, and the Lower 
Colorado River District was given au- • 
thority to issue $20,000,000 bonds in
stead of $10,000,000 originally authoriz
ed. The new districts are the Sabine- 
Neches, Upper. Colorado and San Ja
cinto, all having utilization of the riv
er’s water as ita purpose.

Bills Rejected
Rej ections which attracted much at

tention, in addition to the Governor’s 
special proposals already outlined, in
clude ■ ratification of, the Federal child 
labor’amcnd»?e!ut, killed by the Senate, 
and the arias ta x , ' rejected, by both 

.h o u se s , , .

Fo.ur new district courts were created 
in East Texas because of the great 
amount of new oil litigation. Rush, 
Smith and Gregg counties were given 
new district courts, and one was creat
ed for Montgomery, Polk and San Ja
cinto counties. ' ; -

The. bill for the establishment of a 
tuberculosis sanatorium for negroes 
drew a statement of special approba
tion from the Governor when he affix
ed his signature to the bill. Texas has 
one of the largest State sanatoriunis 
for white tuberculosis patients, both 
adult and children, in the United States, 
but had no facilities to care for negroes,

A Few of the Important Laws
A few other of the more important 

300 laws enacted by the Forty-fourth 
Legislature, in brief, arc:

Authorizing school districts to issue reveiuio 
bonds to build additions to recreational’facili
ties.

Prohibiting sale in Texas of merchandise 
manufactured by prison labor in other States.;

Prohibiting placement for charge of chil
dren under 15 years of age 

Prohibiting public utilities from "hindering:: 
competition. \

Providing separate compartments for whitea. 
and negroes on busses.

Taxing gross receipts of , insurance: com- :1 
panies to provido a pension fund for firemen. 

Establishing employment bureaus 'CKder tho 
State department of labor.

Prohibiting livestock from running on the 
highways.

“ rbid 
_ li 

autos.

f  A

Forbidding “joy riding^ an<{ politicals:' 
paigning by State employes in State-owned Jh '■

Putting trades of hairdresser and cor unite- 
logist under State regulation. i"

Transferring the pardons board to Hu 
villa

1. .
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t ;i;,J(fliy’s New Little Lamb ?>;•••;. 
: -f'ifc-'&'&ys'thero lias been found a sheep 

i in' the Himalaya Mountains that can 
’ xim 40 miles an hour. 

i '- Well, it would take,a lamb like that 
' • follow Mary nowadays.

" • ' ' Taking No Chance
.First Tramp—“Do you ever pause to 

reflect on the opportunities you have 
I Ml missed?” ■

Second Tramp—“No. I t  would be 
just my luck to miss some more while 

'X was pausing." .

His Day
There was a man in our town 

, And he was wondrous wise;
He swore (it was his policy)

He would not advertise.
And thereby hangs a mournful tale— 

The “ad” was set in quite small type,
* And headed, “Sheriff’s Sale.”

, ' i
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Jane’s Solution
( “Jane,” said a lady to her servant, 
“you have broken more dishes - than 
your wages amount to. What can bo 
done to prevent this?” \

U1 don’t  know, mum,” said Jane, 
“ ’less you raise my wages.

SIB S il t

L V. : ■Vl ; #
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“When I said my prayers last night 
didn’t  you hear me ask God to make me 
a good boy ?” 1

“Yes, Tommy,'! did.”
“Well 1 he ain't done it.”

iM

Free Seeds
1st Voter—“I  think it was terribly 

mean when Congress stopped sending 
us free seeds.”
: 2nd Voter—“1 think it was a waste 
for Congress to send us free seeds. 
They ought to plant the seeds and send 
us the-vegetables.”

■ Allah, Be Praised 
Before he made his last decisive play 

in a golf game, a Mohammedan lifted 
his eyes, supplicatingly to heaven and 
murmured:

“Allah, be praised!"
He made the hole neatly. The Chi

cago man who followed was impressed 
by the answer to prayer. Sweeping 
his arm aloft he cried as he braced him
self for the put:

“You know me, AI!”

, .Concentration
' “Trouble with Senator Snodgrass,” 

said the opposing candidate, “is that he 
lacks concenti*ation. He reminds me of 
Bill Barkway’s hunting dog. The hound 
got on the scent of a deer, followed 
it a piece and then switched to the.trail 
of a cotton-tailed rabbit and when Bill 
caught up with the hound he was bark
ing up a tree at a squirrel’s hole.,/

The Shopper ^
The shopper had reason to complain. 

“This is a small loaf for nine cents,” 
she said. '

“Well, you’ll not have so much to 
carry,” replied the shopkeeper, smiling
ly-

"Then here’s six' cents,” replied the 
shopper. “You’ll not have so much to 
count.”

- Litt(e Boy’s Essay on Geese 
A little boy with a vivid imagination, 

presented the following essay on geese: 
“Geese is a low heavey-set bird cover

ed with feathers except his bill 
and *his legs and feet. His head sits 

One side and he sits on the other, 
lie’s-got nothing between-his-toes and 
waddles terrible when he walks. Some 
geese when they get big has curls on 

• their : tails and is called ganders. 
Zanders don’t  haff to sit and hatch, but 
just eat and loaf, and loaf and go 
svvimmin’. If I was a geese I ’d rather 
be a gander;” •

’ Aftermath of the Dust Storm 
■ The dust storms have given Sunday 
School teachers a splendid subject with 
which to impress their young pupils. A 
Kansas teacher recently said to her 
class that the whole human race was 
made .of dust—but of course there was 
something which had to be added be
sides the dust.

“Yes,” piped .up one little- boy. “I 
made a man out of dirt and he looked all 
right. "But I couldn’t put the wiggle 
into him.”

What Is Man?
Man is born of woman, is of few days 

and full of microbes.
. Sorrow and travail follow him qll.the 

days of his life.
In his infancy he is afflicted with 

worms and colic and in his old age he is 
troubled by rheumatism and ingrowing 
toe-nails. .

What is man but a tumor on the neck 
of existence?

Behold, he runneth for office and the 
deadbeat pulleth his leg ever and anon 
and then voteth, against him. , x.

He exalteth himself among his people 
and swelleth with, pride, but when the 
votes, are counted he findeth that his 
name is Pants,. v

He boasteth 'of his strength in Israel 
but is beaten by7 a bald-headed man 
from Taller Neck. ;

Early Day Journalism
Flare ups among editors frequently 

occurred in the early days of journal
ism. The following news iterii was re
cently clipped from the files of an old 
Texas Weekly newspaper, published m 
the eighties:

‘.‘The scurrilous dishrag, which is 
published in an obscure "alley in this 
tow'n by a lop-eared leper who spends 
his evenings trying to wash the tar off 
his body with benzine, says that we re
ceived $b0 for supporting Gen. Strut- 
over for. the office of constable. It is 
scarcely worth while for us to brand 
this as an infamous lie, which would 
make Ananias green with envy were it 
not for the fact there are a few people 
who don’t  know the true character, of 
the' moral degenerate making .this 
charge. We do brand it as a lie, there
fore, and as a lie we will cram it down 
the throat of the craven coward who 
uttered it!”

More Than One Way
One day last fall while a farmer was 

delivering a couple of dressed chickens 
to a city, customer she remarked, “I 
should think, Mr. Brown, you’d simply 
hate to chop off’the heads of those in-' 
nocent chickens.”

“You’re right, ma’m,” he said, “and 
so I never do it. I manage to get 
around it.”

“Get around .it; how,” the housewife 
asked with eager interest.

“Well,-you see,' ma’m,” replied the 
fanner, “what I does is chop the chick
ens off the heads.”

Coccidiosis
This spring, because 

of wet and cold weath
er, coccidiosis has been 
taking its toll in grow
ing chicks and turkeys. 
Dampness on f lo o r s  
provides ideal breeding 
places for.this disease; 
not dry weather aids 

in holding i t ’down. ; I know of no sure remedy 
or . drug! that will cure it; many have been 
tried.: Each year I try to prevent it, or at 
least, get the chicks up to 4 or 5 weeks old; 
before exposing them. .It has been fairly well 
established that a slight attack will build up 
some sort of immunity, which ib advantageous. 
Ode plan- is to start your chicks! in battery 
brooders, with wire floors and outside feeders 
for 8 or i  weeks* before putting them on the 
floor in colony houses; then they may, he put 
On wire floor in. the colony house. For baby 
Chicks: .the wire floors should be made out of 
X 'by 0 lumber, reinforced every 3 or 4 feet, 
Bskif* half - inch mesh hardware cloth. The 

aro made 20 or 36 inches "wide and, of 
efp'ie, removable. For 4 week 6r older chicks
Use X  by 8 inch lumber and one-inch poultry

ikma.or better still, get some special wire
material made for"this purpose; it will 

Wire floors help hold; down coc-longer. 
ii; i and are a great labor saver. If you 

100
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th’e drinking water (in the morn-

sdng your own mash, mm at least .lOl 
dried milk’ to ©Very 1000 pounds mix 

. -tuse. Also it has. been foupil well to uso Ep
I?

Had His Doubts
Andrew Carnegie, the noted million

aire and steel manufacturer, was travel
ing once in the South and in a little 
town, one Sunday morning, dropped in 
at a colored church. The simple faith 
and devout spirit of the worshippers 
pleased him greatly, and when the col
lection plate came around he placed on 
it a hundred-doilar bill. The deacon’s 
eyes opened wide as he saw the bill, and 
when he had finished the collection he 
hurried to the pulpit and held a con
sultation, in a low voice, with the 
preacher. The latter addressed tho con
gregation as follows:

"Brudders an’ sisters, de Lawd’s been 
mighty good to us today. De collection 
am three dollars an’ fifty cents, not in
cludin’ de hundred-doilar bill put in de 
plate by a white gentman who has done 
favored us wid his presence dia mawin’. 
An’ if de hundred-doilar bill am good, 
de collection am one hundred an three 
dollars an’ fifty cents. Brudders an’ 
sisters, let us pray dat de bill am good.”

C f  <e& By F. W. KAZMBIER
M? <25 Poultry Breeder, Bryan, Texas

ing), 1 teaspoonful ^todme gallon of drinking 
water. Keep the chicks warm enough to pre
vent their crowding. If you have allowed 
them to run outdoors, when exposed to this 
disease, it is a good plan to keep them indoors 
until they get over the trouble.

The Main Idea
The main idea is to raise your chicks and 

turkeys on .clean grounds and in clean houses, 
if possible.' By clean grounds here is meant 
ground upon which no chicks have been run
ning the-past 12 months. If clean ground is 
not available, it is better to raise, them in
doors the first 6 weeks. Not any of these sug
gestions are suro cures, but they do help in 
preventing and controlling,. coccidiosis, and 
that is the best we can offer.

Strong, vigorous chicks,1 free from white 
diarrhoea,and properly hatched, have much 
bettor chance to- outlive this diseaso. Proper 
feed, brooding and management, of course, 
.nlso contribute their share of building, up re
sistance. . ,
. : • , Egg Market
Egg prices ore holding up exceptionally well.

• The relative price of feed and eggs look much 
better to: the egg .producer than a; year ago; . 
Rains will: bring lower feed prices1.this Fall t 
and Winter, which will be still more in favor 
of the egg. producer.. The price of hens ia 
very good, and will remain satisfactory. Fry- 
,ers nx<s too cheap; they should bring belter , 
priced, hut will probably not show muck lm- ' 
pcovemont anti! July or August, •
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end to  C O R N S
toes

Those terribly mean comabctwccn tlio 
toes tlmt seem to defy all treatment 
—they’re as easily removable as any 
other with FREEZONEI A few drops 
of FREEZONE instantly put the corn 
to sleep. Pain is deadened at once, and 
soon the com becomes so loose that 
you can actually lift it out with your 
fingers. Hard corns or soft corns—all 
yield to FREEZONE. All druggists sell

SUBMARINE FORCES

Total Under

Under 
Conutruo 

tion or.
Submarines Ago appropri

Built Submarine i n ted
Franco . . . . . . . . 9 4 06 . 19
Japan ............. 70 65 - 13
Italy . _____ _ .66 45 * 9
United States. ..84 43 ■ Ii)
England . . . . .  r .62 31 12

(N o te : U nited  S tates naval budget fo r
1936 ■ provides for construction  of fox ad 
d itional. subm ar(ncfl).

Largest submarine in the 
world is the French Surcouf, 
393 feet long, with an unusu
ally heavy armament of eight 
guns and fourteen torpedo 
tubes. It is able to submerge 
in about two minutes. J 

Germany is: reported to be 
building a fleet of “pocket 
submarines,” small in ton
nage but fast-in pursuit and 
attack.

DUS^I^TDRMS-i F ^ F J ^
ABLE TO LIVESTOCK
At'::7;,vSHiPFER; • "  7 

The ill wind that brought 
dust storms to Colorado and 
Kansas was a fair wind to a 
Colorado livestock shipper.

When the storms were at 
their worst he shipped two 
carloads of .lambs to the Kan- 
sa Gity market. When the 
lambs were weighed at . the 
end of the journey it was 
found that they had gained 
weight. .

After the transaction was 
closed and the local shipper 
had received his money it was 
found that the commission 
merchants had - paid lamb 
prices for about five pounds 
of Kansas sand-deposited by 
the wind in the wool of each 
animal.

HOW A S T R O N O M E R S  
MEASURE DISTANCE 

OF STARS
Astronomers are able to 

measure the distance to stars 
and planets by triangulation 
methods used by navigators 
and surveyors. Sights are ta
ken on the star from two dis
tant points. Of course the dis
tance between the two sight
ing points are known, so with 
the base line, and the ' two 
angles being known the dis
tance to the star can be easi
ly computed. Distance to all 
important stars' have been 
checked so many times' that 
there is no doubt as to dis
tance to each. _

a "A i- v1 *, L VA'.'A’J' L-/V’2 .......■*

W'ait on the Lord: be of 
good courage, and he shall 
strengthen thine heart; wait, 
I sav. on the Lord. Pasl.27:11
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S  ffoUcn ta n k  holds enough  
kerosene for week or m ore

N°

No  m oving parie to  cauea 
noise or wear TO.!UMHWfl

Temperature regalator 
speed* freest*#

M A T T E R  w here  
you live, you Gan now  

<enjoy every advanLaec that 
has m ade E loe tro lu t tho 
finest refrigerator fors city, 
homes and apartments. This 
rural Electrolux operates cn 
kerosene . . .  brings you per
fect refrigeration, plenty of 
ico cubes, day in and day 
out* with practically no at
tention.

A m azingly Ijow Coat 
lo R unI

And ju st think! A five-gal
lon filling of keroanne runs 
thin Ideal modern refriger
ator for a week or mom! 
Owners report their Elec
trolux running for little  moro 
th an-3* a day.

No Moving P a r t e . . .  
No W ater!

The secret of tho Electrolux's 
famous economy Js lla  u tter  
simplicity. Electrolux oper
ates w ithout a single m ov
ing parti T he hoat from a 
wiclilesa glow-type burner 
circu lates th e refrigeran t

which is cooled by ordinary 
air. Eloctrolux uses no water.

S ilen t , and  Saves 
on Repairs!

And the simplicity of Elec
tro lu x  b r in gs y o u  oth er  
ad van tages! A bsen ce of 
moving parts means perma
nent silence. And rt. means, 
aa well, a real saving on re
pairs, for parts tha^do not 
move cannot wear.

Modern L iving  
at Its F inest

Picture t his modern refriger
ator m your home!- Amer
ica n  w om en th e m se lv e s  
created ita design to brihg- 
sparkling beauty into any 
kitchen. And besides per
fect refrigeration and Ice 
cubes, Electrolux freezes de
licious desserts, Kelps, you • 
'make tempting crisp salailn.

Now Enjoyed by 
500.000 

City Families

Rem em ber, tbn K erosene 
Electrolux is tho same In

1 ■ 
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every Imporfnnt respect, as the 
bequ 1 iful • refri^erators now in 
use in oOO.OGO hne city  homes 
and .apart m/ nl*. >

F R E E  irrile /.ir this ihi«-
1rnfr<! fux,/,-[<•( on iht: hernssn*
Flcclroluz.

E L E C m O L U X  D EALERS IN TEXAS
Allen, Clapp ft Allen / Bowl® Calgnat Ildw. bfiw*.. . . ......... »..Tahoka H .^ .J o n fp  Hdw. A Furu. Co., flnrlaed
Armor Hardware Company___ .Eden Goldsmith DruosCempany........... Electra haufman Plbe. A- Khv. ( o. .l\Auf(iutn
AQftln-Morri® Co Brownwood M. A. Gainer ft Co..................Rochelle. keoun Mimic t o ..................... (tladew nier
The ' Autoqulp Company .............. Paris Gordon Hdw. & Furn. Co.........Coleman horr Radio Shop.......................... Ku k
Baker Mercantile Co- ...........kockney P. V. Grcenwade................................ Floyd Kmahrcw Brothers......................Mnlakoff
Beard & Stone,  Waco Grcrcc Mo(9r Con\pany........... Longview Hush Lee Hdw. < o.......................Lrutoj-d
Blackwell Ifrw.’ ft Furn. Co-. -Krlnna Grolnes Furniture Co..........l<ort Worth Lewis Hardware \ o............. . .Hur^tr
Breweter Furn« Co....................... ..Tyler The Gurrter Company..........San Angelo Lewis Hardware Co................Panlmndle
Browning llrw. Co ........Perryton Haynes Motor Co.....................McCnmey- C. L. L.v/>rh Hihv. to .................... IJno
BtiJe-Craw/ord Ildw Co- lirondvtew Hall Drug Company......................Stanton Main Drug (ompuny................\Sm ierH
C. iE. Cain Hardware Co......... Ouitman J. C, Harris...................................... Lazarc S. J. Malouf.........................................kot«n
Belmer Calhoun  Texarkana Harrison Music C o... . . . .  .W axphachle Mnnsell llros.................................... Mumbiy
F. C. C. Carter  Flint Wesley Harrison..........................Seymour Marshall Motor (.o.......................... (iilmvr
Central Drug Company.................. Wink Hawkins Bros...'..................   .Ringgold Maytag-Wcst Texas Co......... Sweetwaier

‘ II. Chain ft Co. ........ »- ClnrksviUo Hawn Lumber Co.......................... Athens McmocUc Bros...........................lMnmvieo
Cherry Drag Co. . .Granhury Heard ft Jones...................................Tulla Midland Hardware ( o................ .Unhand
Chisholm Hardware Cq- brownfield Henderson Elec. Co..................Henderson A. D. Morrisn & Son. . .  .Douglas. v̂iIU*.
J. A. Christian a  ........Paducah M. B. Henry & Co.................... ...Crowell John \V. McClure.............................(.Inude

• F. p . Coburn , .   IluffaJo Higginbotham Bros. & Co,, .Comanche I*. II. Olsen................................. (.atcsvillc
Cub Drug Company ................ Olney Higginbotham Bros. & C o... . .  .Dublin I’ecOs Mercantile Company........... Pecos
Cecil De Cordova Grain Co.................... Hilliard Furn. Co................Fort Worth Pinson Electric Co...............v. .Canadian

V Walnut Springs W» A. H olm es................................ Paluxy Ploncer-IInrvoster Co..............Lommercv
Dickson Furn. Co .................Terrell Home Furniture- Co........................Anson Pioneer Radio Shop.....................Lnmeta
Donnell Service Station. Throckmorton F. IL Hutchinson ft Co.............Colorado Pittsburg. Bldg. Supply t o . . . Pittsburg

^  Elking ft Company................... .Graford Jacliaonville Radio Elec. Co.. ................ * Post-Mnloy Chcv. Co..................Ilaskoll
Xester ’E m b r y . - S i v c l s  Bend .................. . ................... Jacksonville Radio, Electric Shop.......... ... .. .S n y d e r
Farmers Hdw. ft Imp. Co. ..Blackwell Jacobson Hardware Co.............D en ton  Radio ft Music Shop,.................Childress
Ford ft* Green. ................ Kilgore - Jarrcll-Hyde Jfdw. Co................ Mabank Rambo Motor Co..........................Shermnn
Forreston Gin Co,...................Forreston Jarvis ft Co., Inc........................ ..Troupe . Ranger Furn. Rxchunge............ Ranger
Fort Worth Battery Co..:Fort Worth . Carl Jasko ft Son.......................... Priddy W. L. Rhodes.......... s . . .  .Tnntdsd

-BlrO. Kate Fowler...............   .SJlverton Jews Auto Parts C o . . . , . ...........Odessa ■ Ii. E. Rogers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jackslmro
Cu L. Francis (Household Appl. Co.) Johnson & JuntUs Blotor Co... . . . . . . . .  Rowton Chevrolet C o... .  .Honey Grove

......................................... Burkbumett ................ ...................... . .M t .  Pleasant Salt City Company........... Grand baline .

Sherrod • Bros Hdw. Co.. . . . . .  .Lubbock
Mierrod Bros. Hdw. Co............... Alston
Mircvcr Motor Co..................Big Spring

. Nmii h Furmfure .C o .................Marshall
Nmith & Moncricf.. .  .Sulphur Spunaa
Smifh-7rmihnson I o...................HiHsDoro
h. I1. .Sturm Hdw. Co.............. Truscott
StrnnK»‘ Hardware • ( c.........Archer City
Sullivan Implement ( o .. .. . \ \  clhngton
.1. U. Taylor...................  Marlin
Texas- hum. A Rug Co........Browmvood
lhacker bupplv (o . • . . Ronring Springs
\V. M. Tlmmas................ ; ......... .........\lto
I hompaon Hnrdwurc ( o. . .llreckenrulpe
T'hompson Hdw. C,o.......................C.anyon
ihomp.^on Hdw. ( ,o .,.....................llappv
Thompson Hdw. C o.....................Pnmpa
Iliomphoit Bros, Hdw. (,i>.. . Clarendon
Thompson Bros. Hdw. (o ..........-.iledley •
Ihompson Bros...........................Memphis
h. L. Thornton....................... ...Abilene
1 indall Drug t.o.......................Shamrock
Trinitv Battery C o . . . . . . . . ........Dallas
Tripp Hdw. Co...........................Corsicana
l \  H. TurbcviMc..................... G'alnesviHc
Ward Motor Com pany............ Moahelm
Wnsham Tire Company.. . . .  .Hamilton
Western Drug C o ..,................Muleshoe

/Western Drug Co............ .. .OHon’
F. R. WJldman........ ...............Monahans
Williams Uurdware Co.......... .Amarillo
K. R. Votes................................  ..Lamesa
Zimmorman Sons ft Co............Cleburne

See These 
New

On Display at Your 
Dealer Today.M M S E K  E L E C T S

I f  t h e r e  J p  n o  d e a l e r  i n  y o u r  t o w n ,  w r i t e  d i r e c t  t o

904 Montde Street i m  S H I E L D  ' © 0 P P A W Y ? Im c . Fort Worth, To^aa
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READ I B H 011 fiSajr Find H i  Vn I M
FARFV3S AND RANCHES

TK X XS
NOKTH. Texan . Karma and IU nchi-3 for 
Sale. We ao li.it « w d  Listin«». h. L. 
i'a rduc . 33<) Wilaon J lld j ; . ,  J ia llu a , _rexaa. 

N Ew H TlClU N SO N  O IL W iiLD  
60 acre# fm e land. not„ ,lc“ c d f t ,  

abl.; price fjunk  sale. W. '• HARRIS.
j'jy  W. Main, O ttaw a, Ill._ ______

FOH S A l x —My 30-ncre vineyard 
one mih’ north  of PLEA SAN TO N , 
Texa*. on hienw ay. A. DEANE.
Rout*: l-_  _______ __________ .

(H Z a UIIj/  ranch, well improved, 're ck  
river front. fishing, pc^ann, good rouu. , 
It. h. D.. T miles ot .lohnson C ity ; priucti 
$b,oU0. Vam'c I'yaon. K. it. Jonn^on t.ity , 
T u ias. ___ . _ ...____
EX CEPTU lN  Mr hurveuin, low ly home and 
rhicAVD ranch, located lJryan , Texan, home 
of i\. & M. i.'o ilw - DOUGLAS BROOKS, 
a lso  Hawlinn, l^ ila s . Texan.
FO lTSA L G  i j NLY 10i) .»<> .*000 acres well 
im proved p laces l'*«»r ram TnnK. farmniK, 
tru ck , poultry. Menutiful hun ting  and 
fibbing places. fi.M) to JK !.;>0 per acre. 
FEK D  UKEMKK. Blanco, le x a n .________

a h k a n k a o

S K L lT ll ARC AIN — 40-acre improved truck- 
t r u i t  farm , 2.» r.ullivntinn, tu-hunl, mail 
route- • T o fk  County, Cove A rk. D. O. 
Dover.
■ COLORADO
n m iG A T K D ' farm s. m ountain  ranch-.fi. 
W rite ' Stock Y ards Agency, Denver, Lol >.

• O li^ACRE ranch, well improved, creek 
tra d e  for H >td- JIark Iry , Lamar. 
F O U N T A IN  ranch. 3 ae< turns, with or 
■without’stock. O wner, K. 1L M ARSHALL,
Je ffe rso n , Colo. __

“ " M ISSOURI

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
TREATED  Nancy H ail P o rto  Rico P o ta to  
P lan ts, $1.26 th o u san d ; 6,000 and  up* 
$1.00 postpaid. C a n 't sh ip  to A rkunsaa. 
.SMYTH A M cGILL, Gle«Bon, Tcnn.
1 KG A 1(1 and fina le  d w arf 'm a iz e  seed $0.60 
lellvercd Texas pointn, trs ted , tagged  In 
ven weight'"new hags. fl8r/0 g erm ination .- 
ILL PROS, Dilley. Texas.

ilL L lO N S  Certified P o rta  Rica potatoe 
nd tom ato p lants, $1.26 thousand. P rom pt 
nipm ent guaranteed- C. U. William* 

.uit Co., Alma, Ga.
l U .  (D rought R esisting  Sorghum ) Ileat 

test. P lan ting  need, 10c pound a t  La- 
•n in , T ex ts. J o h n . A. M cFarland.

Rock garden p lants."  Rare. 12 d iffe ren t. 
Blooming. $1.00, postpaid. G uaranteed . 
■1016 K. 7fttrt, K ansaa City. Mo. The Rock
ery.
PINK CLUSTER K A FFIR  RecTenneTr 
S ta le  geriuin.ition teat, $3.60 per hundred  
F.O.B. Cordell Seed Company, Cordell,
< rk In ho run.
SvVEET PoUito P lan ts  — Improved Nancy 
jia ll 'n  best finality, 600. 7,ic.; 1000. $1.00. 
delivered. M argrave P lan t Co., Gleason. 
Tentu*rtHfV.

KILLS TRtES
11D-KO Kills Treca. 
town, MiienaHippC

Uo-Ko Co., Jo

F O R  SALK by owner.; 300-acre high quality, 
g ra in  farm , well im proved; L>t) acres fine 
■wheat; 26 milra north  of S pringfield , ju s t 

’ o f f  U. S. highway 65, 7 mile? south Buf- 
foJo, tiie county v a t .  on sam e highw ay ; 
possession now ; $50 per a c re ; 9,000 cash, 
balance $6,000 on lung tim e a t *1 per cent. 
Alao, 'smaller farina and improved acreage. 
W rite  Mrs. M artha Reynold*, .Buffalo. Mo. 
F a r m s  and wild land, near federal for- 
o t s .  going .like hot cakes; good c lim a te ; 
p u re  w a te r/ no ..floods-or dust s to rm s; lib
e ra l term s. W. R. Hodge. owntfr.  ̂ West 
P la in s , Mo. _ .
40 ti; 64fr-acn; bargains. im proved; w heat 
land available July.' 15th ; ask for price, 
description- DmJgias £l Kidgley. 1-am ar, 
M issouri.
“  " "LO U ISIA N A
T H E R E  ARK MANY opportunities for 
fa rm  era w ith  m oderate m ta iu  in the South
w estern  Highlands of Ixiuisiana- W onder-, 
fu l cJimstn. *p|endid w ater, prices low. 
tL'riva easy. F ree bocklrt tr l ls  about it. 
W rite  for j-our copy. T-otir-IM I Farm  
L an d  Corporal-on. AuA R.- A. Long RJdg-
K ansas City Mo.

FLORIDA

POULTRY AND EGGS
D IX IE ( ; i U t :k s ~ 200-i;;t;G BRED—Sired 
by cuckerolfj from 200-cgg trapneated  hen». 
1'ig . .'lining, healthy chicks you can de
pend upon. We a re  the South's la rgest 
producers of 200-egg aired chicks. The 
200-egg qualify  of our. stock has been 
definitely established L*y the records of our 
h'-ns a t the O fficial Kgg Laying Con
tests. All leading varieties. Exceptional- 
"y iuw- prices. lOOTe live delivery. W rite  
for F ree •• catalog. D IX IE  POU LTRY  
FARM A HATCHERY, Rrenham . T exai.

KAZME1ER BABY CHICKS
I have a hatch every Monday and 
Tuesday. Chicks arc  bred for health , 
vigor and heavy laying. No chicks 
imxrd. Chicks hatched ' In clean incu- ' 
haters by expert oporatoro and pack
ed under my personal supervision. 
They will live. '

W hite Leghorns,' S. C. R. L Reds 
and B arred Rocks. Writ® fo r 
price* to

y . W. K AZM EIEIt — — Bryan. Texas.

FLORIDA FARM S .V ACRES. $60 to ta l;  
55 ra sh ; p»j baJaneo * ith  service a/i- 
v’e r t i r i r r  Klorme. Box jM-S, Jark sun - 
xTtlJe, H on d a .

OREGON........... . . i •
yO R  SAf.E- M.i4f* acres deeded nnd leas
ed. IdU O -ene;; “5 co n n ; S‘22.l)00. .A m m  
H arthroru:, Pendleton. O regon..

PETS
LIV E A NIM ALS .

M onkeys; Dugs ; K ilien;i, G uinea P igs ; 
Whil*> R a ts ; G reen 'o r Yellow Love Birds, 
$.7.00 _ pair ;■ R ingneck Dovm, $1.50 p a i r ;  
Fancy Pigeons, $2,00 p a i r ;  P arrd tu . $10.00 
u p ..B ab y  A lligators, $1.00 each ; Birds and 
finnnaL of all k inds and the ir supplies. 
LAI KEY’S PET SH O P, Sari Antonio, Tex. 
V»c buy birds and an im als of a ll ' kinds.

DOGS

T O IL  ROYALTIES
W OULD Consider D rilling  Well on favor- 
*hiy located oil lands. W*ire or w rite  J 
WL D u tto r, F rm  NaUonaJ. B udding
O klahom a City. Okia.

-  T ive'st o c k

QUALITY- S etters, P o in te rs, Spaniels, 
( ’hesupeHkes. T ra ined  dug.-i, pupa. Pe<ii- 
gnv.-r. l)iorubr*.d kennel,!, A tlantic , Iowa.

TEXAS" FAR 
REPO RTS

A new wool and mohair 
warehouse has been com
pleted by the Concho Coun
ty Co-operative, Inc., re
cently organized with $10,- 
000 capital stock. There are 
112 members of ' the as
sociation.

Vocational agriculture 
students of Chapel Hill; 
Titus county, have tanned 
a number of hides on shares 
for farmers of that com
munity. Farmers in need 
of leather to repair har
ness, etc.., wer.e glad to thus 
co-operate with the stu
dents-

Ben'F. Struve is having 
considerable success with a 
deep irrigation well on his 
farm in Hale county, .east 
of Abernathy. The well is 
supplying water for 80 
acres. Struve plans to plant 
and irrigate 25 acres in 
hroom coni, a new crop for 
the Abernathy section.

Bean Robinson has plac
ed 1,700 cattle from Mex
ico on his five ranches in 
Palo Pinto, county.. He 
shipped 1,200 cattle into 
Oklahoma during t h e  
spring round-up, keeping 
20 cowboys busy for sev
eral weeks.

Sterling county chapters 
Future Farmers of Amer
ica gave a camp supper, 
with barbecue, frijoles and 
other outdoor cookery, all 
by the boys, as their an
nual “Father and Son” 
banquet complimentary to 
their fathers.

Renry Black, production 
superintendent fo r  th e  
Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, bn A n d r e w s 
county, is going in for wa
termelon growing during 
his spare time. ■ He pre
pared two acres on the 
Means lease for watermel
on planting by laying'con
crete tile for sub-irrigation.

The U. S. Forestry Serv
ice have constructed a new 
warehouse unit, in Angelina 
county, near Keltys, on 
Highway 40. Three struc
tures are to be built, two 
warehouses and a repair 
shop. A forest rangers’ 
station, blacksmith shop 
and other buildings will be 
added later.

FOR SALE

Mitchell county home 
demonstration clubs have 
learned how. to reseat cane- 
bottomed chairs. The les
sons were conducted by 
Miss Emma Gunter, coun
ty home demonstra t  i on 
agent. Miss Gunter also 
has given demonstrations 
in other furniture craft 
handwork-.

R EG ISTERED  PollrH H ereford balls, 2 
T'-a js  aid, good •aoogb for any  ‘hertl, $100. 
IV u ey  M a n ja . M organ. T cixsa.
T H R E E  good yoapg M am m oth jacks for 
sale , price $300.00 to $600.00. Will Gajn- 
m i|I, Devot, GkJa,
P fiR  SALK— R eg u te rrd  H ereford RulJs of 
serviceable ages. MRS. PEA R L C. 1JT- 
TL ETO N . Bm brook, Texas. _

Polled (H ornless) S horthorns. Males 
and  fem ales not related. Some of 'the very 
best in quality, and b n vd ing . Can supply 
your ne**do. B anbury A Sons, Pk’vnn, Kan*.

CAREFUL -ATTENTION
TRU CK  OR R A IL  SH IPM EN TS

JOHN CLAY &: COMPANY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

F o rt W orth, Texaa.
CATTLE—HOGS- -SHEEP

S^N -A-TUX  YOUR CAR. The New W ay.
• leans, polishes, waves one sim ple quick 
operation . Preserves the  pain t. A su 
perior product. F as t seller. S ure repea t
er. I e rn ta ry  D is tribu to rs  w anted. Send 
Fifty* ren ts  for stan d a rd  ran . G uaranteed  
satisfaction . SAN -A -TEX  MEG. CO., 129 

J l ic n n g  S tree t, ,San A ntonio, Texas. • 
SAVE MONEY’— Make it yourself. Recipco 
i25cL Form ulas (50c). of all kinds. 10 
F R E E  form ulas wjfh tn rb  order. 631 M. 
& M. Bide., Houston, Texas.
In d Ta N " r E U C S T ^R E T d WORK, S tam ps. 
M ineral, tu r ic a . Illu stra ted  catalogs oc. 
I>imley • Curio Store.t N orthbranch ; K an.
klUrYOUR~RED ANfsT^^TcSta
a Bed. Send 25c for pam phlet. Results 
guaran teed  or money back. FRAN K  
JO N ES. H oldenville. Okia. .

__ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
F O R  SAI.R— Brink H otel, m i ty  rooms. 
S- IL S haffer, I’unca (’ity, Oklahom a. 
GOOD clean, $10,000 «tock dry good.'!, not 
in ' dwtrriis, muking money, oil field and 
fa rm  tra d e ; ran  reduce to $6,000 m  , 40 
days. H ave o ther busmens, rwi trades. If 
intere?rterf, w r itr  Box 2H2, Van. Texxn. 
FOR SALK—Get aw ay from  dust and 
b e a t;  W in ter and  Sum m er renurL K arned 
lo ^ i la st year on price asked. 3 houseH. 
1 store, 30 m inutes Denver. L. H. Mac- 
Intiw h. 3315 W. 3Kth Ave., Denver. Colo. 
F O R  SALK —D rug store in good m ining  
tow n. I 'a r t  cnnli, balance on time. D. A. 
Collier. C ripple Cre*k, (Tolo. ,
FO R  »SAIiK---Furniture 2 b-room Hulel
build ing  fo r lease. G rand Hotel. Wcivoka, 
O klahom a.

AGENTS WANTED
'Ttb&NTS W A N TED —To ro ll. an  a t t r a c 
tive  line* th a t ansmen good p ro fits  (o any 
Ot»e v rillin f to  hustle .. Every home a pros- 
P « c t W rite  fo r iJ lu s tra tiro  catalogue. 
C h attanooga M edallion Co., Chattanooga, 
Tennessee.

E3ALE MELP WANTED
IN V ESTIG A TO RS w anted  to  qualify  for 
in su ran ce  claim s w ork and represen t na
tio n a l bureau  on p a r t  tim e basis. E xperi
ence unnecessarr, b u t m ust be reliable 
ta en  w ith  average education. Give nam es 
o f  tw o responsible references. U niversal 
C laim s B ureau , 1145 < Hoik S t., San F ra n 
cisco, Calif.

ELECTRIC MOTORS-
UVKR 25 yeais effic ien t service to E lectric 
M otor users in Texas. Modern equipm ent, 
fas t service ou rew ind ing . Also trad e  in 
used m achinery. CEN TRA L ELECTRIC  
COMPANY. F ort W orth , l'exaa.
W E REW IND  old , motorn and au to  gen
era to rs  to make low speed w indmill gen
erato rs and 110 volt AC genera to rs $3.00 
upw ard. Ask abou t K ato lite  AC and DC 
p lants. K ato E ng ineering , • M ankato, M inn.

MACHINERY
NEW  5-INCH spade lugs for John  D eere 
25c. M cCorm ick-D eering 10-20 and 15-30 
25c. Irv in g ’s T ra c to r  L ug Co., 544 -Mul
berry St., G alesburg, III.
BETTER Combine Canvases. Sam ples .Free, 
W indrow Pickups, Bean Shockers, T rac to r 
Wo<xl Saw s, B aldw in "R ep a irs , F re igh t 
Paul. R ichardson, -Caw ker, Kunsns.

A. S. Knorpp of Moore 
county made a nonprofit of 
$91.27 from eggs in three 
months, during which time 
he fed a balanced ration of 
egg mash and grain, sup
plemented by alfalfa hay to 
take the place' of green 
feed. Expenses were $69.50 
and gross. receipts $160.97, 
according to W. K. Cottin- 
game, Moore county agri
culture- agent.

36 -D IFFER E N T W ID TH S, Complete stock 
Endless T hresher Belts. W'holesule, re ta il. 
L iberal allow ance fo r used ' belts, J .  B, 
H am m er Mills, E ngines, M otora. R . A. 
L e tte r, 327 E. G rand, O klahom a City, Okla.
W H EN  your th re she r o r com bine teeth  have 
worn round on the  business end they w nste 
g ra in , power, capacity  am i cause slugging , 
Jn M cfVirmick-Deering, O liver, Case, D eere 
and "Woods sep ara to rs  an d  com bines re- 
plnre w orn cylinder te e th  w ith A very. They, 
wear longer because they  are  m ultip le  h am 
mered from  , special s teel. A very tem pered . 
G uaranteed ag a in s t b reakage fo r life. Buy 
from  your Avery dealer o r A very Co., 
Peoria , 111.

A candlcwick bod spread 
was made by Mrs. T. A. Mos
ley, member of the Enloe 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Delta county, with expendi
ture of only 20 cents cash. 
Mrs. Mosley . used heavy 
feed sacks, 2-ese m b 1 i n g 
homespun, for' the founda
tion. Strings of the kind 
used to sew up the sacks 
were embroidered into a 
close.design, so that the 
seams where sacks wore 
sewed together did not 
show.

Runners in silk stock
ings may be mended satis
factorily by lengthening 
the sewing machine stitch 
and sewing down the run
ner, said Miss Frances 
Warden, wardrobe demon
strator of the Brazos Val
ley Home Demonstration 
Club, Palo Pinto county, 
during a demonstration to 
club members on care of 
clothing.

Miss Alzona Hartwick, 
garden demonstrator for 
the Robinson 4-H Girls’ 
Club, McLennan county, 
planted 2,212 feet of- veg
etables. at. a seed cost of 
or/ly $2.30. Her garden, 
following the d i e t a r y  
standards of the 4-H clubs, 
contains 962 feet of leafy 
vegetables, 350 feet of 
starchy vegetables, 1.50 
feet- of tomatoes and 750 
feet of other assorted veg
etables.

Mrs. Lee Eubanks, sec
ond year wardrobe demon
strator of the Scranton 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Martha county, made a 
spring coat for her small 
daughter, Dorothy Lee, for 
a cash expenditure of only 
15 cents. A pair of gray 
flannel trousers and .a lin
ing from an old coat, with 
club designing and sewing 
experience, made the coat 
possible. The 15 cents was 
spent for two gray buttons 
and a spool of thread.

W hen Is on appetizer more appe
tiz in g ?  W hen it te a m s-u p  w ith 
Brow n’s Saltine Flakes, of,course!
They make appetizers taste better!

llBm'V&fs SALTSWE FLAKES
BRO W N CRACKER & CANDY CO. Distributor* of Sun*hln<S Oiicuiti In Toxai

Lessons in protection of 
clothing against mo t h s  
during the summer have 
been given the.Far ms worth 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Ochiltree county, by Mrs. 
P .W. Wermke, club ward
robe. demonstrator. Old 
newspapers are effective 
wrappings, Mrs. Wermke 
said,. as moths do not like 
printers’. ink., '

State and Federal pecan 
experts conducted demon
strations of budding, spray
ing and other important 
items of pecan-growing at 
the annual spring meeting 
of the West Texas Pecan 
Growers’ Association, held 
at Locker, San Saba coun
ty, in May. L. J. Rainey,- 
of San Angelo, is president 
of the association,, .and 
Wendell Mave.s, of ..Brown- 
wood, is secretary. v .

Garden tiles for sub-irri
gation can be made for 
about one cent, per foot, 
Kerr County Demonstra
tion Club 'members were 
told at a garden irrigation, 
demonstration: pr o g r a m 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Rogers, near 
Kerryille. Miss Frances 
Wilroy, home ■ demonstra
tion agent, supervised the 
program.

— S E U M i f J ©  M V E O T O e K 1? —
Do you know we load m Truck Sales. On the Fort Worth mar-- 
kot last year at the very lowest prices 'Our sales were over one 
million dollars. Served over 3,800 different customers with sat>, | 
isfactory sales and best service possible. We solicit your Ship
ments. THY US. .

FIFER-SH IRLEY . C O M M iSSIO N . C O .
Live Stock Exchange Building Fort Worth, Texas,

Approximately 500 Texas 
farmers, representing a l l  
sections of the State, took 
part in the farmers' pilgrim
age to-Washington in May in 
support of the AAA.

Hardeman county’s tuber
culin testing campaign show
ed no active tuberculosis in 
the 6,707 cattle tested. Dr. J. 
B. Patterson, of the U. S. 
Bureau of Animal Husbandry, 
was in charge of the Havde- 
inait testing campaign.

Community recrcati p n a 1 
programs for the summer will 
lye sponsored by home dem
onstration clubs of JDenton 
count}!. Pilot Point c l ub  
members attended a district 
recreational school in Dallas, 
and invited clubs of other 
communities to join iii their 
recreational programs..

W E I.1, .M ACH IN ERY — SAMSON W IN D - 
M IU .S —STO V ER FE E D  M ILLS 

FORT W ORTH SPUDDUKS 
Pum p Jack s , S tover Good Engines, Belts, 
Cypreaa T anks, Cables and Ropes, Mill 
Gin, W ater iVorks Supplies,

W ELL M ACH IN ERY  & S U P P L Y  CO. 
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

SCHOOLS

• USED PA RTS
22 Acres of Tractora-, trucks, ca rs . Re- 

m em ber, we w recked BOO tra c to rs  of 60 
maket\ and  models. G et your used, p a r ts  
from  us. We a re  the la rgest w reckers in 
the world. We sell cheap. W rite , w ire, 
pbnne 1067 M ain. ELMW OOD AUTO 
W RECKING CO., IN C .. G alesburg, '111. 
W anted to buy a ll m akes of tra c to rs  every- wherei

Coyote poisoning cam
paigns in Ector and Crane 
counties have been success
ful, according to ranchmen. 
Tom Preston, manager of 
Sam Arnett’s Gabber Hill 
ranch, north of Odessa in 
Ector county, repo rted  
finding .16 dead coyotes 
from poisoning in one 
pasture. Ewell McKnight, 
ranching in north we s t  
Crane county, found more 
than 20 dead coyotes ih a 
comparatively small area.

- A Permanent girls’ or
ganization to be known as 
the Future Homemakers of 
Texas has been recom
mended by Miss Lillian 0. 
Peek, State director of 
homemaking education, fol
lowing a three-day home
making education rally in 
Corpus Christi. More than 
1,000 high -school girls at
tended the rally. Miss 
M a r g.a r e t  Brocker, of 
Laredo is temporary chair
man of the new organiza
tion.

M A K E sta tues; mo<Mine. m iuks. en stine  IRR IG A T IO N -.pum ps, w a te r s p ts m s ,  I teh t 
o t  home, com plete course. W rite  P osto ffice ! . I ? 1"™ con lrF  w m 'pm ent. new ana  -  —  used. F o r ren t o r  sale. S terling  M nehln-Box 767, Lexington, Ky.

s s i i j f t i t i ■ M
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& PLUADANT odob

Ellis roaches, jnolha, bed bugs, tool 
. Biiy-L-Sure -Sr/nt.. at your- grocer, 

Money-back guarantee.
- BARNEY SMITH CORP.,

BoX. 1954, • Fort Worth, Texas,

ery  Corp., 
City, Mo.

v ll Southweat blvd., Kansan

BETTER Harvester Aprons, Samples free. 
Flexible Windrow Pickups, Tractor Snws, 
Baldwin Repairs. Richardson, Cawker, 
Knnsns.

m m u  finish in g
Rollo developed free—prints 5c each—for 
example, 8 exposure rolls developed and 
printed for 24c. Return postage bv
us when money or stamps enclosed with 
order.; Prompt service.

ROY HARPER STUDIO
1208-A Elm. Street, Dallas, Texas.

Small dairy he^ds,- > of 
from "5 to 30 he^djv consti
tute 90 per cent ofv.-ubbock 
county’s cattle, according 
to estimate of P. Tv.Mont- 
fort, county agent. Tn the 
beginning of 1934 ,the 
county had around 35,000 
cattle, 17,000 of which 
were sold to- the .Federal 
government; an additional 
2,000 to 3,000 have been 
shipped out of the'county 
through commercial sales.

TWO Beautiful enlargements suitable for 
framing with roll developed, printed 2ffc. 
Photofilm, S-2424 North Avo., Chicago, HI.

The Lord is my shepherd, I 
shall not want. Fsal. 23:1.

J Wa Isare been able to necuro tho utrvicea of JHiamg
Mackey In ,our hog and 
tie gls^l if) • most a ll obr caatorncts,

l i i E B S M E
" yhM’w o x rn .r r t/ j? ,

. *r., a?-.i 4C!Sk t*

;s;"'y>4 ihtT<v':t ■ ■ ■ ' '

Rurai rehabi 1 i t  a t  i o n 
clients in Texas are begin
ning to repay advances - in 
cash ahead of the crop sea
son, according to V. R. 
Smitham, Austin head of 
the rural department,1 Al
though the rural rehabili
tation plan made it possi 
ble for advances to be paid 
in work, many clients have 
preferred to pay in cash, 
fifom the sale of gaTden and 
daily prbc|ucts, more than 
12,000 being lecoivtd in 

Smitbaia a'iia.

Roberts county chapter 
of the Future Farmers of 
America honored fathers of 
chapter members at a “fa
ther and son” banquet in 
the Miami high school in 
May. Newton Cox, presi
dent <5f the chapter, and 
Tommy Joe McCuiston, 
toastmaster, were in charge 
of the program. Ralph 
Randel of Panhandle, dis
trict Lion Clubs' governor, 
was the principal speaker. 
Sixty-five FFA members 
and their fathers were 
present.

A soil erosion CCC camp 
has been authorized ' for 
Lamb county. The camp 
will co-operate with the 
fanners of the county in 
tree-planting, contouring, 
terracing, gully c o n trol 
p o n d construction, . etc. 
Trees will be furnished and 
planted without cost, if 
farmers will agree to pro
tect the trees from cattle 
and otherwise take care of 
them.

Members of the Oatmeal 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Burnet county, have set 
$100 as the maximum cash 
to be spent on food for 
their families in a year’s 
time, in their new program 
of economizing on the fam
ily budget. The expendi
tures are to be. only for 
food products that cannot 
be produced at home. All 
members have become pan
try demonstrators in order 
to better carry out this 
economical budget plan.

The Price ranch interests, 
near Pampa, bought 712 
yearling steers from Tom L. 
Burnett, Iowa Park ranch-, 
man, for $34 a head. The cat
tle movement was one of the 
largest from Wichita county 
in recent years. ■ The year
lings were dehorned Here- 
fords.

A competitive exhibit of 
canned tomatoes, beets, car
rots and beans featured the 
annual home demonstration 
club; encampment of Cameron 
county, held May 28 and 29 
at the Girl Reserve Camp 
at Rio Hondo. Mrs.
White .was chairman 
encampment board.

D. E.
of the

Cherokee and other East 
Texas tomato-growing coun
ties have formed local gro w- 
ers associations whose pri
mary object is to keep the to-, 
mato culls at home and ship 
outside only the finest grades. 
Shipments are to be closely 
graded and inspected. Bet
ter prices are expected to fol
low such a system.

Beauty and value of 
Texas wild flowers for 
’decorative ’ arrangements 
as cut flowers, as well as 
flowers growing in the 
fields, formed the subject 
of an interesting program 
by the Valley View Home 
Demonstratioh Club, Palo: 
Pinto countyv A wild 
flower exhibit was held and 
Mrs. B. S. McKinney gave 
a talk on *The A rt of Ar
ranging Flowers.” Mrs, L. 
O. Waters, received the 
prize offered' for the -most 
artistically, arran^e^ bou-; 
quet! of’ v ihl fleweit> e*.~ 
hihi'ed. j , ;
1 ■ "i *r’'’ 1‘'' B*" ■ i

Thirty-five McLen n an  
county home demonstra
tion club members attend
ed a one day short course 
held at the College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton, in 
May. Miss-Martha Butt- 
rill, county home demon
stration agent, headed the 
party. Mrs. A. L. TroIIing- 
er, of Axtell club, was in 
charge of transportation 
arrangements. ' .The, club 
members also made a tour 
of the section of the coun
ty east of the Brazos river 
as one, of the special feat
ures of the May club pro 
gram. Demonstrations of 
pruning and forking toma
toes, bunching and grading 
vegetables, control of in
sects and; garden diseases, 
were conducted on the tour 
by J. F .‘ Ros’cborough, cx 
tension horticulturist.

Mable Evard, age 16, of 
Cameron, and Ollie Marie 
Efaskine, age 17, of Sham
rock, have been selected . to 
represent Texas 4-H Club 
Girls at the National 4-H club 
encampment in Washington, 
June 13-19. College scholar
ships for outstanding club 
work given by the Texas 
State Rome Demonstration' 
Association- and the Texas 
State Fair have been awarded 
to three other 4-H club girls. 
They are : Anna Goerner, age 
17, of Paige, Evelyn Silber- 
nagel, age 17,. of Dickenson, 
and Exie Creekmore, age 18 
of Mobeetie; . ;

^ E lS e p a r a to r  
Limited Tims

YOUR OPINION is wauttd! Ia  exchange (or it -we 
offer Two Rubber Bowl Rings for your separator; any 
size ormake. . .  free and postpaid. We will also tell you . 
about the “Cheapest Separator in the World to Buy and . 
Use," the onlv separator made in America with a gear* 
anleed Self-Balancing Bowl. . .  a separator with twelve 
valuable features not found on any other separator m 
the world. Just send postcard to address below telling
your address, name and age of your, separator and 
name of this paper. Full details will be si sent promptly.

PORT HURON, 
MICH. E0X7LS

Williamson county home 
demonstration clubs are at A 
work standardizing hookedu 
rugs and mats, through 18 . 
rug demonstrators, and plan 
to offer these products fo"r 
sale when members have 
made enough Tor home use.
A . special rug exhibit Was 
held at th e , county council’s 
May. meeting in the court" 
house at Georgetown. A 
hooked rug section is planned 
for a feature of the county
wide exhibit to be held in the . 
fall.'

QUALITY MOTOR 
| AND TRACTOR OILS

Drum or Truck Lots. :
Opportunity for Salesmen or Dealers.

Pennrock Petroleum Works'
I 2nd And Jones St., Fort Worth, Texas

Wieid 111
RUNS W H EN ' 

OTHERS 
STAND STILL.

Write us and xvlr  
Will Tell You Why

m k i i  € © ,
Fort Worth, Tex.. 
San Angelo, Tex.

Lubbock, Tes. 
Amarillo, < Tex.

1
These we buy every 
day. Always paying, . 
highest market: price;./q 
Invite your shipments,

. rail or * truck, any 
quantity to our nearest 
Branch House. Write ' 
or wire - -

^©rt©ic M ©  a r t
Pr@dii€e j

Walter H, SmUb', MouRgel1
Dalles Fort Worth.
Austin Texas'

m e  i m m when you Consign your livestock,tq;j 1 ij-'" J
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Boys «nd Girls
By AUNT WARY

P BIOSILK I N 1PS6T5J B E
■Hfl P>T£

■

“mwmnmumm 
BEm surface mm'•' i. > '• I

that mcbc3 shin 
Hamah..'Dry”

Vi?o iw-kcd n dermatologist: "How 
. can luuoli, dry olein bo corrected?”

Bio answered: "Harshness is caused 
by dead, homy cells on surface 
rilcln. When a lceratolytio cream— 
vanishing cream—is applied to tho 
Olein, theso dead cells aro dissolved
—then thookin aplmarasoft, clear."
1 Molt away tho roughnesses on 

j/ourskin by using Pond’s Vanishing 
Cream after your night’s cleansing. 
Lot it eofton your skin while you 
sleep, In tho morning your skin .will 
feel smooth, fine; Fluff on a bit be
fore making up in tho daytime. It 
leaves your skin pearly—receptive 
to powder..", keeps make-up fresh 

. through busy hours. ,•
i Copyright, 1B3S, Pond's Extract Company

Answer to this fill in 
jiffgelotto puzzle 

will appear on 
this page 

in
July issue 

of the
Magazine Section.

P^ lW LfSS ff l'C E -L lfT IN G  !
•| BOUGHT IT JUST *  OR YOU OOfUV

Above is the Answer to 
Last Month's Jiggclette.

Makes all hinds of machin
ery last longer.

Insist on your dealer for 
OLD DUTCH GREASE 

and AUTOCRAFT 
LUBRICATING OILS

AUTOCPAFT OIL a  Off EASE 
MANUFACTURING CO.
FORT“WORTH, TEXAS

39%.
Where America Drinks its Wtjy to Health

1
.̂ 1 :BPfSCIAL-*> American Plan Inclndins 

Qu? Fftmoaa QQths^>925.00 and up.

■ ©star [Klo&sS
Mineral Wells, Texas ^

DRINK
HAW MAS*

That Delightful Home Drink.
• Delicious—Economical- 

Healthful.
Try it a t. Homo or for Picnic. 
\ Popular Flavors.

ASIC YOUR DEALER.
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO. 
1S0J Bw l< 8t„ Fort Worth. To*o»

A' Soviet manlesS balloon 
'ascending 24.5 miles recorded 
the low temperature of 76 de
grees below zero a t 30,000 
feet, v

FREE GARAGE 
RATES 91.00 AND UP 

FORT WORTH, - TEXAS

iff*/ #§#
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f  l l l j j  
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FOR USED 
Typewriters and Used 
■ Adding Machines,

Itypov/Bitor Supply Go,
08 Main 8t„ Fort Worth, Tear.

<**%&>*
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DEAR FRIENDS:
What a changing spring. From drouth to 

floods: from brown pastures to green pastures.
Yet, how merciful God has been. Don’t we 
have lots and lots of things to be thankful 
for? And we should try to share our good 
things with others. So don't forget, during 
your happy vacation, to keep up your Shut-In 
work. Tnoy need you now as much as ever.

There is such a lovely letter bag this 
month that I am going to hasten and let you 
hear from the members of the club. Name .

At this time I am glad to report that Aunt 
Susan, Galveston, Texas, is improved in Address 
health, and I know all her friends will rejoice 
at this good news. cjty ''

Hope to hear from all yon this coming . 
month. Don’t overlook any department on 
this page; if you should like to make us any 
suggestions, they 3hall be appreciated, as we 
are anxious to make this page just what our 
readers want it. to be. Let us know.

(Signed) AUNT MARY,
Route 5, Box 179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
Here is tho news from our friends;
Pauling Thomas, Alto, Texas; mites: “I 

find it very interesting to be in the Sunshine 
Club. Best wishes to all.”

Mrs; L, L. Barnes, Clarendon, Texas, says:
'“*** I didn’t wait to get my membership card 
before I began to write to Shut-Ins. Am try
ing to remember the hour of prayer.” Thank 
you, Mrs. Barnes.

Mrs. Ray Allen, Honey .Grove, Texas, writes 
that she often thought of joining the club but 
kept putting it off. . Now she is coming in, 
with us and we are indeed happy to have her.
Welcome, Mrs. Allen. . .

Mrs. M. C. Dancan, Fairy, Texas, sends love 
and best wishes to all. She has" been in a 
wheel chair for II years. While Mrs. Dancan 
suffers a great deal, she" tries to be as patient 
as possible. We are glad to have her as a 
member.

Mrs. Lillian Vedder, Spokane, Wash., sends 
love and greetings to nil the club. Wc ap
preciate Mrs. Vedder and glad she is with us.

Maria Artus, Poth, Texas, sends greetings 
to all.
, Mr. James Richard Beard, Red Springs,

Texas, is no better. The sunshine sent to him 
from tho club is a great comfort.

Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Grigsby, Texas, formerly 
of Bigfoot, Texas, sends greetings and love to 
the club; also sends her now address. We hope 
Mrs. Dillard will be happy with her son and 
family.

Mrs. Mollie Parker, Carthage, Texas, says:
“L get lots of letters from the Sunshine Club,
Thank them, one and all. It is impossible 
for mo often to answer, but they mean so 
much to me.”

Audrey Torbett, Poolvillo, Texas, is a new 
member that we aro pleased to have.

Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, Texas,
WTitos: "There is something so appealing in
the motionless, upturned sod. There is some
thing in a garden that draws us nearer to 
God. Received so many letters, if printed, 
they would make a book. How happy they 
made mo. Gwendolyn Black’s school children 
sent me a shower of letters; she is teaching in 
Canyon, Texas. Thank my many pen pals for 
their fine messages of hope and cheer. . I am 
bettor and going home; I am so glad.” We re
joice with Aunt Susan. Gwendolyn Black, 
mentioned in her lotter, is a former Sunshine 
Club girl wo should all love to see again. We 
wish her success in her life’s work. So many 
of our boys and girls have gone out Into life, 
finer and stronger for being members of this 
club. Why not YOU?

Rogers Mitchell, Rutledge, Tenn., is a Shut- 
In that wishes to join our ranks—sent in by 
Beulah Lamb, Hazel, Ky. ,.r ,

Edna Macker, Shiner, Texas, says: I love
the club dearly and think I cannot do without 
its work.” I am sure we would miss Edna 
Very much. Sorry dear, but your letter reach
ed me toe late for a shower to your grand
mother for Mother’s Day. Would you like to 
have her name on the hat? If so, communi
cate with me. Your lotter was a joy to mo.

Ruth Miller, Tyron, Okla,. bends'love to all 
her friends. She says she likes the chib and 
is happy to do her part. Ruth is a sweet girl 
whom to know is to love. Wo hope aha will 
not wait bo long again to write ns.

Mavnrofc Wallis, Stroud, Okla,, says: "I en
joy gotting sunsbina letters,• I am answering 
four today. I sure do enjoy- hearing from tho 
olub members." ►

LucBlo Cannon, Roosevelt, Okla., now mem
ber, aondp tho following short pooro:

"Tho thing that goes the; farthest ■ -
Toward. making life worth while,
Does the most and costs the least—
It is just a pleasant smile.”

Wo welcome Melva Iley, Bebe," Texas, and 
bar .grandroother into the club.

Lime Hollo Hupt, Buokholta, Texas, writea:
"I want to bo a member of the club, but am 
not waiting for my number to begin." That 
is the kind of member we need,

If you ore not a member of. this wonderful 
club—JOIN US NOW. Wo aro trlyng to 
bring happiness to others lets frompotu than

no dues, assessments or fees of any kind. Just 
to send sunshine each month is all that is 
necessary. Mail coupon to Aunt Mary, Route 
5, Box 179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.'

MEMBERSHIP COUPON 
I want to bring happiness to others

Age.

Birthday....... ....................... (Print Plainly)

BOOK REVIEW
Long ago a great man said: “Tell me the 

kind of books a man reads and I will-tell" you 
the kind of man he is.” It can also be said: 
“Tell me the kind of books a boy or girl reads 
and I will tell you the kind of man or woman 
he or she will become!”

The markets are so glutted with books, 
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets, etc., it is 
very hard to choose the right reading ma
terial. This newspaper has always taken 
pride in supplying its readers with high class 
reading matter.

Tho numerous letters, expressing interest in 
the book review, is gratifying. If there is 
any special request you would like to make, 
or any information concerning books, write to 
Aunt Mary, Route 5, Box 179-B, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

All books reviewed here may be purchased 
through your local dealer, or should he fail 
to have a supply, I am sure he would be glad 
to order them for you. Where it is impossible 
to purchase through dealers, books may bo 
ordered from publishers.

"Mistress Madcap Surrenders,” by Edith B. 
Sherman. Published by Doubleday Doran 
Garden City, N. Y.

Early this spring the publishers of Mistress 
Madcap Surrenders brought out a series of 
books called “Young Modern” at the popular 
price of seventy-five cents each. The books 
are nicely bound and the type large—two fine 
things in children’s books.

In the story of Mistress Madcap, known as 
Mehitable, is tho reckless girl of Revolution
ary times in New Jersey. Almost the entire 
book is based upon fact.

Threatened attacks upon a precious powder 
mill—pursuit by two merciless enemies along 
a lonely road at night—hiding under a bench 
in the old meeting house while the spies dis
cuss the attack are only a few of the exciting 
adventures of this’ lovable heroine. There are 
plenty of mystery and thrilling adventures to 
captivate any youngster. The dialect used in 
the hook makes it more interesting, for boys 
and girls over twelve.years of age. The story 
is interesting, the historical facts accurate and 
the portrayal of early customs much worth
while. Good vacation reading.

" "Broken Fang,” by R. G. Montgomery. Pub
lished by M, A. Donohue & Co,, Chicago, 111.

Albert Payson Terhune, well known writer 
saya: “An author who not only knows dogs, 
but can make his readers see in the hero of 
the tale the lovable whimsical traits of their 
own dogs, has a ready and eager following.”

Certainly Mr. Montgomery has produced 
such a book. Bart, the hero of "Broken Fang,” 
is wrongfully accused of being a killer. Sioux 
Charlie is his only friend in his deep trouble. 
The heart pangs of the dog, his courage and 
the final vindication moves with swift and in
teresting pace. Will hold the interest of any 
hoy or girl between the ages of ten and seven
teen, making them real champions of good 
dogs.

The binding of this bpok is nice and the 
many colored illustrations are fine. For 
wholesome entertainment, thiB book is recom
mended for vacation reading. One of the best 
dog BtOries in recent years.

For further vacation reading, watch this 
column for list of hooks that are both enter
taining and instructive, TO BE PUBLISHED 

‘ HERE NEXT MONTH—JULY.

Thoro will bo three Honorary 
mentions ns well as tho prize win
ner. Not necessary to ho a mem
ber of tho club In order to bo 
ollglblo for tho contest. Contest 
open tq all readers of this page. 
Address Contest Editor, caro of 
Aunt Mary, Route 6, Box 179-B, 
Fort, Worth, Texas,

T H E SHU T DOOR
I*oem Iiy Mm. hm m n G riffin  

S ubm itted  by Iv. L. Jtoirge, ChicuRo, ,UL
You m o w ondering why l  auffeT 
In  the* HprintiUtno of tho yenr.
W hen oven to  tho idnntu and flowora, 
UletmeU mirintfllm e briniiH Rood cheer. 
Loved ones I nm with our F n ther 
W ith  a loving tru s tin g  h e a rt ;
Ho hitsi culled me from  tho grout w orld 
To n little  room ap a rt.

F o r  He him eueh tvordu to  w hisper 
A« nnmt ho in nuiel hoard.
F o r  HId Hwcct voice i» ho gentle 
Nohio iniu’h t  make me loao a word. 
ttickncB# in runs—bo close to Jcauu 
In a  little  room a p a r t ;
W ith  (i shut-door th a t each whimper, 
T hrough the  ear, Rlidtvi to Hie heart.

Loved onoH, tho nhut-door opens 
W hen tho w hiupcrini: iu done;
And I leave the darkened cham ber 
N o t u !i«d and w eary one—
N ot u soul "tha t hna been sm itten  
Iiy a  cruel, s tinu lng  rod,
H ut a m orta l blent ami strengthened,
Dy an interview  w ith God.

Shut-In List
Find your number and send, sun

shine Now. These folks are de
pending on you for happiness; 
surely you will not fail them. In 
fact, I know you will not. Will 
all Shut-Ins please send me their 
ages?

.1 -3 —Mra. C. T. Iley, Coat. T exas.’ Wind.
-l-ll— Royora M itchell, Rutlcdtre, Tcnn.

■7-9—Ruby Lee Sikes, Gen. Del., Level- 
land , Texas. Ape it>. In Wd.

10-12—.Georgia Sullivan, Mayvillo, New 
York. In bed 38 years. Ape *»3.

13-15——J-.. F . D illard, Grigsby, Texas. Age 
07. Invalid 44 years.

16-1S-—-Mrs. Sallie M artin , JU. 3. Box 
98, T roup, Texas. Age 75. Blind. H elpless.

19-21—Miss Lula Young, St. M ary’s In 
firm ary , G alveston, Texas. In  bed.

22-2‘i;—Louise .Sluder, Koyac City, Texas. 
C an ’t walk. Age 12.

25-27-—■ M rs. Mary Young, Rt. 3, Royse 
C ity, Texas. In bed.

28-30—It. C / Shaw. Lebanon, Okla. In  
braces.

31-33 —JIrfi. Belle Palm , Rt. 1, Shawnee, 
O kla. Age 75. In bed.

•34-36— Mrs. II. D. King, Raleigh Hotel. 
W aco, Texas. Ape 72. In bed.

37-89—Mra. Callie C relsinger, Grassy, 
Creep, N. Car.

40*42—Mias Lstella H artm an . Cassopolis, 
Mich. Ape 37. Helplos-i in chair.

4 3-4o— M rs. M artha Rorchculuur. Htgh- 
m ore. South Danuta. .Age In chair.

4b-48—Miss M artha Gene Griswold. 108 
E. Gth St.. W o .a ro . lexas. Age in*.

4D-ni—Miss Mamie Silver. Clim-hfield 
R u ral Stn.. -M arion. N. L. Age ;>o.

52-54—Miss M argareatt W allis. Rt. 1, 
S troud. O kla. Age gd.

55-57—M rs. t ’has. Dehrodt 
’Box 4I-AR. San Antonio., fe:
. 5R-i»0—Mrs. 'll. Stevens.
A ge 8S. In bed.

6 I-h 3 — My*. L a n ie r  S m ith ,
S t.. Dallas. Tokns. In a eh

84-66—Mm. d. H. Grids. R>
Texas. In bed.

67-6P— Mr. W. E. Pann*>l

“ K a o s ’ Fastest Brewing Life Insurance G o n p e y "
Offers you legal reserve protection under any form, 

conveniently arranged to fit your Individual 
needs. A partial Hat will interest you:

RETIREMENT BONDS. 
EDUCATIONAL PLANS. 
LIMITED PAY PLANS.
LIFE EXPECTANCY. 
ENDOWMENTS.
ORDINARY LIFE 
FAMILY GROUP. 
ANNUITIES.

i Life Insurance, not primarily becauso 
someone will die—BUT because someone 
will LIVE.

L IV E  A G E N T S  W A N T ED .

Trlenity Life.Insurance
A. Morgan Duke, President 

FORT WORTH, T E X A S .
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W E IN V IT E  YOU

%
is Now Completely .Modernized.
Nearer Than Anything to Everything.

2 0 0  d o o m s  &  C a fe  IL L. W atson, Malinger $ 1 . 0 0  and up

70-72— M r. A. P 
A pe  80;

7 3 .75— M rs. A lb e rt I 
S t.,  Lansdalr*, I ’eriiia.

76*78— M iss B eulah 
A pe 41. In  a  ch a ir .

79*81 —  Denim  Jam es, 
11. In  n c h a ir .

82-84— Mi.-N R eirt T t 
T ex as . A pe 67. In I 

S5-87— . i ’arkei  
A pe  67. H e lp in g . 

S.M.90— M rs. S. I). Si 
91-93 — M rs. M. C. - 
94*96— M r. Jo h n  • C 

fie ld . O hio . On bed.
97-99— M r. J a m e s  K. 

Icx u s . In  bed 
100-102— M rs. T. It 

Ic x a s .  A pe ,;9. In  h 
Srll DaII. I 

h a ll. B irm in g h a m . K 
c e n ts ! .-  I n .  bed 26 ye;

’...~ r
M oure. (Yl;

• Zeigi 
Apr 

I.am b,

r. 17 W. 4th 
5. In bed. 

H azel Ky.

Itro iite . T exas.

Carthage'

J r . R t .  5,Ape 40. 
t 1  as

■5 L -ia n d  Ace 76. 
2.- A lle n ,

SORRA IIE IW  L M U )  n n .  
MACHINE Gl'X

At Great Neck, Long Island, 
lives a sad old man, Genera!

*a\ his greatest sorrow is the 
manner in which his gun has 
become the stock tool of gang
dom. The weapon can fire 
l.oOO shots a 'minute, spray
ing its bullets over a large 
area. Fourteen years ago it 
was adopted by the New York 
police department, along with 
a plan, for keeping it out of 
the hands of criminals. , The 
plan didn't work and by boot
logging methods and thefts 
from arsenals, these guns have 
fallen into the.hands of gang
sters and criminals all over 
the country.

Give Unto the

B lu f f P a r ts .  T ex as . In bed.
l i n e

Lord the
John T. Thoinpson, who is the .glory due unto his name: wor- 
inventor of- the dcfully Thonip- ship the Lord in tho hoRptv of 
son sub-machine gun. .Friends holiness. Psal. 29:2.

.CQUSlHS®^'
■ *5K]g aas?.

? UEOP’CHERE’S a  PAIL,EDDIE. GO 
GET SOME STRAWBERRIES AND 

WE'LL HAVE THEM

rWT-
OH, FINE,
AUNT MARY!

GOSH, I WONDER WHERE 
111 FIND THEM ??//

'•Jr-, _ij \

LAUD SAKE5, EDDIE, 
WHERE HAVE YOU' 
BEEN’  I PICKEDTHE 
STRAWBERRIES AN 
HOUR AGO-THEVRE 
ON THE TABIE NOW!

GEE, AUNT MARY, 
COULDN’T FIND A SINGLE ^  
STRAWBERRY-AND I'VE 
BEEN ALL THROUGH 
TMAT STRAW 

STACK *

■YUM, YUM-- 
YOU FARM KIDS ARE

lucky! you e£ HAVE
i'TPP

&
WITH STRAWBERRIES EVERYDAY!

“MY HOBBY”
H ere is a now idea fo r tho oluh- Mr®1 Mar

th a  Borohording, Highmore, South Dakota, 
wrttoa) "Since I cannot (jot out of doors to 
ra isa  flowors, I  havo turned my hobby to  ̂col« ’ 
looting sm all trinkets and strings, of beads_of . 
gll so rts and colors for my traasUre ohast. I t  s 
lota of fun  to  have a hobby."

Nt>w, oaeh month this departm ent js going 
to  offer a  dollar (81.Q0) for tho most in terest
ing  lotto? on "My Hobby." The lettbr will be 
judged, firs t, fo r thb value o f  the hobby and 
fo r tlut value of the le tter itself, Wouldn t  it 
be w orth a  dollar to w rite a letter on your 
hobby? Maybe, i t - is  the collecting of. some 
special tiling, or, maybe, doing something for 
someone also. W hhtovw i t  ui, write us the
mdtfclnterasiting fetfcor you han. thlnk of, aijd:
.....

Delicious with all fruits and berries— these 
crisp flakes filled with rich corn flavor!

IUCK’S with Eddie this time! A  delicious, heap- 
4 ing bowl of Post Toasties with strawberries 
fresh as a June morning . . .  say, that’s a treat to 

tickle anybody's taste! These golden flakes bring 
you the rich, full flavor of the tender little hearts 
of corn—toasted double crisp, so they’ll keep. 
their appetizing crispness in milk or cream. Full 
of quick energy, too—to help you start your day 
right, Try a tempting bowl of Post Toasties for 
breakfast tomorrow morning. '

You can get Post Toasties at any grocery. Get 
a package today! A  product of General.Foods.

HI K I P S !  
.RJN 0N eVfWWKL
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PasdoflHttq lows® lovabte; Pair Whom cdrfcc I c i l  M "Radio’« Ui«*t
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By MR8. MARGARET STUTE

H O M E  P R O B L E M S

That’s what you want in a 
cup of co ffee , — a  m ild 
n e s s , a s m o o th n e s s , a 
deliciousness that m akes 
you want more and more 
of it on other days. That’s
H d m i r a t io n  C o f f e e , the

. ' /

p r o d u c t  of  a m a s t e r  
b l e n d e r ,

/ / O V E N - F R E S H i t

WSBmm,, „hom,: tho undqi'sklA.m';,.,., ,
vigorous, your alcin clean. 1 .

By doing thiwo ; two'%liig 
tho slcin, Pond’s ColdiCi‘eUin.o»»„T;r,,-T f 
guards tho beautyv•of t̂ î0^e>jld;#, :̂ •̂' 
most fastidious wonfon; .P(iv Pond’s 1 ,
actually softens linos, Wards qlF • 
blackheads. Makes coarse port;; less 
conspicuous.
Softens drying skin. ; •’;

....I

UK

every night, clcanso-deep'vvitli1.;
Pond’s gem-free Cold 
specially processed light oils• sink Z‘■' | / / /  
down, flush away dns .̂''ini êifl /̂V,!.r;?:.-:;riL 
Cleanse a socond time, patting. • 
briskly to rouao tho -circulation,.'' r ;:;>":lv'S 
stimulate tho oil glands. , ; ■ /s /”V.' 
mornings and in tho daytiroo, 
freshen again with Pond’s. You will 
be rowarded with the satiny tdx-// 
ture that hold3 make-up evenly— 
the radiance of a skin kept clean,, 
invigorated to its depths I

1
TAB

1

*
SW M ®§'

1 LIMES
2 BLACKHEADS
3 BLEMISHES

4 COARSENESS
5 DRYNESS
6 SAGGING TISSUES

Pond’s light, oil thoao skin laulls by moons ol Its doop-skln clonns- 
Ing and Its Invigoiallng o llo tl on Iho under Inyors o l ,lho skin. Copyright, 1035, Pond’* Extract Company

Another Product oj
D U N C A N  C O F F E E

YOU MUST HAVE ONE
YOU SHOULD HAVE BOTH IN COTTON! 
PATTERNS 2197 AND 2140 by Anne Adams

COTTONS!—plain and fancy—striped, plaid- 
ed, flowered—smooth surfaced, rough, crin
kled, blistered—bright colors, soft, light and 
dark! No wonder the galaxy of cotton stars 
inspires the designers to outdo, themselves! 
Pattern 2197, the shirt-maker is just about the 
most insistent fashion news there is! . Small 
sketch show the neck getting a “square deal!” 
For best results use striped shirting, of course.

Could you find any more Tailor
ed Perfection than pattern 2149 
offers? No use trying! There 
just isn’t any simpler way to, 
arm freedom than by way of 
yoke and slashed sleeve cut in 
one. That skirt panel, goes right 
up to meet the yoke—all in one 
piece! Try a bright plaid seer
sucker or gingham this time.

Pattern 2197 is available in 
sizes 12, 14, 1G, 18, 20, 30,' 32, 
34, 36,. 38, 40 'and 42. Size 16 
takes 3 3/8 yards 36-inch fabric. 
Price. ,15c.

Pattern 2149 is available in 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 
38, 40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3% 
yards 36-inch fabric. Price 15c. 
Illustrated step-by-step sewing 
instructions included with each 
pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) 
in coins or stamps (coins pre
ferred) for each Anne Adams 
pattern. THIRTY C E N T S  
(30c) for both.. Write- name, 
address and stvle number. BE - 
SURE TO STATE SIZE.

GET THE ANNE ADAMS 
SPRING PATTERN. BOOK!  
Make for yourself the clothes 
that are smart, practical and 
becoming. Choose them from 

the forty pages of this beautifully illustrated 
book which includes also exclusive fashions 
for tots and, children, especially designed 
dresses for the mature figure,, lingerie, and 
hosts of other interesting features. Each 
garment illustrated is easy to . make with an 
Anne Adam’s pattern. SEND FOR YOUR 
COPY TODAY! PRICE OF BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERN TO
GETHER,'TWENTY-FIVE CENTS! :

Address orders Southwest Magazine. Com
pany, Pattern Department, 243 West 17th 
Street, New York City.

coming social order.
Do you enjoy these articles ? 

If so, drop a penny postcard tell
ing ,us. Address Mrs. Margaret 
Stute, .Route 5, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0 0 0 O O'

MANY LANGUAGES EXIST
The.ro are almost 3,000 in

dividual languages in the 
world, according to the French 
Academy of Arts and Science, 
although most of them are of 
local significance only. There 
are four—-English, French, 
German and Spanish, which 
stand out as world languages. 
English, spoken or understood 
by at least 220,000,000 people, 
leads them' all. French is 
spoken by about 120,000,000. 
people. German is spoken or 
understood by about 110,000,- 
000 persons and is the main 
speech of the Balkans and 
central Europe. * A great deal 
of scientific and technical lit
erature is in German. Span
ish affects about- 75,000,000, 
mostly in the Central and 
South American countries, 
where it is the chief commer
cial language'except in Brazil 
where Portuguese is the na
tional tongue.

WHERE RESPONSIBILITY 
RESTS

With the schools of the 
State closed for the summer, 
thousands of children will 
seek outdoor diversion, many 
of them playing on the 
streets and highways, expos
ing themselves to danger. 
This situation should make 
the : motorist even more .alert 
in driving.

While parental authority 
should keep unguarded chil
dren off the streets and high
ways,- the. responsibility for 
their thoughtless youngsters 
rests upon the motorists; In 
residential districts the speed 
of the car should be cut down. 
Driving with cars under con
trol at all times is a sure way 
to reduce the toll of deaths 
from automobile accidents.

Boast not thyself of tomor
row; for thou knowest not 
what a day may-bring forth. 
Proverbs 27:1.

For severs] months we have been traveling 
in imagination: catching a glimpse of the 
lives of women in other lands. We have seen 
them laugh,, helped to wipe away their tears, 
understood their heartaches, suffered with 
them and loved them through it all, This 
month we are turning, the. picture around to 
take a good look at. ourselves.

Nowhere in all this great world of ours are 
women so free, so well treated, so pampered 
and loved as they are in America. Yet world 
travelers and students tell" you that the 
American Woman is the mrist restless and 
complaining creature on earth.

For the last 50 years the American woman 
has gradually thrown off every shackle' that 
society had placed around the ‘‘female of the 
species.” First she worked her way out of 
th e, kitchen into the parlor and now for .,the 
last twenty years she has forced her way into 
the wide-, open world.

During and following, the World-War'wom
en tried' out all sorts of new jobs. While the 
“boys” were marching off to war—“sister” 
and “mother,” too, stepped into the job's left 
vacant; Many a soldier returned to find his 
“women folk” holding higher positions than 
he ever aspired to. ., The American woman had 
left the kitchen, the cradle; the fireside:—for, 
the office, the radio, political campaigns, rush
ing from one place to another and “labor
ing to keep up my outside contacts.”

Do not misunderstand me, I know that there 
are • thousands of wonderful women who

©UE55 U JH M /T H €  REGULAR 
PRICE O f  CALUMET BAKING] 

POW DER 8J.NOW - ONLY
p o u n d /
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WOMAN’S PLACE IN THE SUN 
Women of the Homeland

“must,!’ take outside work to keep a dependent 
family together, others sacrifice their hungry 
hearts to send the younger ones out into the 
world with a good education. These brave 
and self-sacrificing women deserve the thanks 
and praise of a nation.

The women I am speaking about are the 
thousands that leave home and children to go 
into the world of business “just for the thrill 

.of it”, or because they are tired of dishes, 
crying babes and homely living.

There are two questions American women 
must ask'themselves'today: •

First, “Has this new life for women given 
the world greater happiness?” YOU must 
answer that question. It is a question to be an
swered in the hearts of women everywhere.

Second, “Is the world better or worse be
cause women have left the hearthstone to lay 
the cornerstone of a business career.”

For one I think our police records, especial
ly our juvenile records, bear a terrible indict- , 
ment against the mothers of. today. It is 
scarcely possible that an illiterate “maid” 
will be as interested in the moral welfare of 
your child as you aye. Her standards are 
from one level of society, yours from another. 
Does any woman imagine that a child who is 
in the company of a hired helper from 12 to 
24 hours a day can form ideals other than 
those with which the child comes in contact?

What kind of family life can exist where 
“mother” is a stranger to her own children? 
Where she lies in bed, “to be. fresh for her 

meeting,” her husband 
going hungry to work, 
the children foraging for 
their food. And many 
meals are just thrown. 
together snacks. The re
sult can be only broken 
and malnourished bodies 
and spirits. What will 
be the result when the 
children come home day 
after day, month after 
month, from school ■ to 
find mother “at the of
fice” or “club meeting— 
and s o !they "run the 
streets.” It can mean 
only bad companions, re
sulting .in warped and ■ 
ruined lives more often 
than not. - .

American womanhood 
today stand at the cross
roads of . a great de
cision,. hers: alone to 
make. Shall she re- 

.tum to the "home” and 
be content to rule the 
world throu-gh, th e  
“cradle,” or shall she i 
cast it aside, leaving her 
unwelcome children! to 
the winds of chance?- 
The -future of; our/hipA.' 
tion, yes, I would say, 
the future of the Zwholo 

" world rests .'upon- ' this

y&,''AND
T H E  N E W  CM
is so w y .

l i i

Yfr/'Ai s !
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GOOD RECIPES
.Here is something just a little 

different in the way of something 
to eat and . drink. The recipes 
were sent to us by two well known 
food experts, and I’ll say they are 
delicious. They are new—they are 
good. Try them today.

Brilliant Sherbet 
2 cups Lipton’s tea 
2 oranges 
.1. lemon

. 6 Maraschino cherries 
1 cup sugar
1 cup grape juice (cherry juice 

or Loganberry syrup can be used).
Make tea by pouring 2 cups of 

vigorously boiling water over-ithree 
teaspoons tea; steeping m  warm 
place for five minutes (do not 
boil). When tea is cool, add juice 
of oranges and lemons. Dissolve 
sugar and add fruit juice. Pour 
into freezer and freeze until firm.

Serve in sherbet glasses. Top 
with cherry. With mechanical re-, 
frigeration do not permit to freeze 
beyond a mush. It is delicious and 
greatly refreshing on hot days. .

Note: Another ■ xlelicious and
different tea recipe ill the July 
issue. Clip these and paste m your 
cook book.

Now you mothers that are busy 
with canning and the many sum
mer duties -here is a quick delici
ous dessert that vour family will 
long sing the. praises of:
Graham Cracker Apricot Ice Box 

I’io
(Crust)

18 Brown’s graham crackers, 
crushed fine.

14 cup powered sugar 
1/3 cup butter.
Mix the above ing'redients thor

oughly and 'pat mixture- firmly 
with palm of hand in greased fl
inch or 10-inch pie plate. Put in 
refrigerator and allow to chill thor
oughly before filling with:

(Filling)
1 level tablespoon, gelatin 
!4 cup cold water
% cup apricot pulp
!4 cup apricot juice or water
2 tablespoons -sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Vi grated lemon rind 
!4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup cream, whipped.
Soak gelatin m cold water, 

standing dish m hot water. Cook 
remaining ingredients with ex
ception of cream, for two minutes, l 
When mixture commences to thick-1 
en, fold in stiffly beaten - cream, j 
Fill chilled pie crust with filling' 
and place in refrigerator until 
ready to serve. It is GRAND.

What is the Matter?
Do you often wonder why your 

cake falls in the middle, or whv- it 
is grainy, thick, gummy or rough ? 
Perhaps it is because you do not 
understand the proper use of bak
ing powder. -Would you like to 
KNOW what the trouble is?

Then watch this page next 
month for a most, interesting and 
instructive article, “That Trans
forming Leaven—Baking Powder.”

Use of Salt
Salt added to the bath gives the 

skin a delightful tingle and stim
ulates the entire body. Or, if pre
ferred, it may be used as a rub.

am? esno
BiFrenED ns3

SPOUf W ON'T TYAR OUT

decision,, Tho eyesvot 
tho world aro upon us 
and the . use of this. “n(w! 
freedov
c a l l e d ! , . .....
the well hu'nu- of a

i (CentljasqKf iT«»' J*e*t CoKww)

IODIZED 
OR PLAIN

IRON USED 2700 B. C.
Tangible evidence that iron 

smelting was known several 
centuries earlier than previ- 
ousy supposed has been dug 
up at Tell Asmar, in Iraq, by 
Dr. Henri Frankfort, of Chi
cago University. The relic 
was a fragmentary ■ .knife 
blade with a bronze handle,- 
and was made about 2700 B. 
C. At the same place a piece' 
of clear glass was found 
which indicates that glass was 
also used at that date. Color- . 
ed glass is known to hajve been ' 
used in Egypt 3,500 years ago.

M e lt in g  ic e  c a n n o t  
d e s t ro y  t h e  d d l g h t -  
f u lf ln v o r  o f  L ip to n ’s  
T e a .  I t s  q u n l i ty  p e r 
m i t s  j u s t  t h o  r i g h t  
s t r e n g t h  w i t h o u t  
b i t t o r a o s s .  T r y  a  
co o lin g 'E lao o  to d a y .

. r .< _ , ‘ ^   ̂ !"” ” " '  ̂ " ,..... ..fAG l'i« —s . . , " \  ,
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H e  P r o f i ts  M o s t W h o  S e r v e s  B e s t

wi^feetlng of . Next Week.Is ' 
l^feO|iS-,l|ere Jiiiite 25 . ' Cleaiwip Week

.The local Lions Club will en- The City Commission has des- 
jA^eVtaiK Group 22 of the Lions Ignated next week as Clean-Up 
| : anfejrmttonal here Tuesday, Week in Santa Anna, and ar- 
I’/.-Juna 35th.

S w e f t  N u rses  to  G raipat©  F ro m  
. Sealy. H o sp ita l School of N ursing

---------  - -ran8ed for the trash wagon to r  i „ _ K Tpq
.■•f ’ The Lions Cowboy band of haul off your trash Tuesday t U A U M ii s  « 4 iu  i u i u u u a i  
(•Son Angelo will furnish music and Friday, June 11th and 14th.

The baccalaureate service for
I'-.'CBn iingeio v/m jiuimau uiuam auu rnuuy, d .unenui uuu jsui. . onfv ■ . the Sealy Hospital School of
l:"ahd other features of entertain* Collect your rubbish that is „„„„ 8„!r  a,„'h^  Nursing will be held, at the
11 feOnt, and several district gov- not burnable and place it in a Paf L I  nf ^  n Baptist ° h urCh Sunday night, ■ I «,,tn h*M +r» «,nnaip 4n w  met at the home of Mrs. M. C. Juri(V flth. at « n>n]nnk: Rev.

tne

CONGRESS
OF THE UNITED STATES 
House of Representatives 

Washington, D. C.
• 'nmors will be here to speak in convenient place for the wagon, dr'e ‘ft. ‘n»i» ’ June 9th| at 8 oclo®k- Rev- Mav 31 1935
1 ’!the interest of Lionism. and the City will pay the haul- S h  h S T  Karl Moore- D D " pastdr of tne Mr T T ^ ? L

) The , contemplated plans are ing. Better to put the trash, bl'ato First Baptlst Church In Brown- ^h- J- 3- :
:,fer an open air luncheon in the such as cans and other; similar BhJ 3Ii? ' a wood will deliver the sermon. ^  Anna. News
tMatc afternoon with the speaking things in sacks, boxes or some The graduates are Misses Opal Santa Anna- Texas
'’ and entertainment program to other containers that you do ™a s ‘spi Freeman- Martha Ganzer, Susan My dear Mr. Gregg:
ijfollow. Committees will be ap- not care to retain so the haulers p a ®,. 5?” a a .  ̂ McDermitt, Lois Mooro, Lillian The people throughout the

P°lch' Sheffield, Bessie Smith and country, including members of
Congress, have been very anx-

A Proclamation ' Property and- Crops;
By the Mayor Damaged: Sunday ,

WHEREAS this city has been A cloudburst In the Talpa 
served for fifty years by the district last Sunday night did 
Santa Fe Railway, and considerable damage to growing

WHEREAS this railroad has crops and other property ac- 
long played a vital part In the cording to reports reaching here- 
Uvea of our people, and Sunday night and Monday.

WHEREAS this railroad has A ten inch rain was reported 
paid, and continues to pay, large in the Talpa vicinity, accompan- 
amounts in taxes, and led by considerable hall in pla-

WHEREAS this railroad Iras cc-s. Crops were totally destroy- 
furnished employment for many, ed on some farms and others- 
and badly damaged.

WHEREAS this railroad has - A call came about eleven o’-  
joined with other Western Rail- clock Sunday nght for the San-

iuncheon to
the next regular 
work out the de

lifells and arrange the program.

may take trash, containers and ““7 “; “ 1  „  bheffieid, Bessseated, the surprise birthday Thelitis, Taylor.
« t.u other churches

^SIJBSCRSmON CAMPAIGN 
F  I READY TO GO

mhic , cake was set before Mrs. Smith.This article was prenaied in ,  1,,
this office at the request o f the ut 'aU o f -the
Mayor, and is authentic and of eishty“flve ,candlcs\  
the same effect as if ordered in Mrs. Snutn and husband, M. 
proclamation form. Let’s join C. Smith, Sr., deceased, took up 
in the clean up and try to make residence on the Colorado 
our town the most beautiful river near Stacy in 1890. Since

roads in, first, reducing basic 
fares and sleeping-car charges, 
and, second, in air-conditioning 

passenger

,( Several , have called and \in-
terviewed us concerning our - - -  ------ -— — ------------ fV,_ ----------
subscription campaign, bu  ̂ /hie attractive place in this part ^  casion'

Commencement Exercises In 
.High School- Auditorium

ife the -extra- work in this 6ffico °.f Texas, 
■during the last lev/ weeks of -

L"school, we were compelled to BUFFET SUPPER
lapostpone, the matter until after
MtMfeT.SU Mrs..S„ W. Childers.and Mrs. 

and all J- Ed Bartlett were: .joint .host-

here, successfully rearing their 
family until the death of Mr. 
Smith in 1932, after which. Mrs. 
Smith has gallantly carried on 
alone. \

Of the eleven living children,

in the town Iqus to receive some definite all principal 
will suspend their services Sun- information as- to what the and
day night, to enable the mem- set-up was going to be in the WHEREAS this has meant 
hers to attend the baccalaureate new work relief program. lowered cost and improved tra-
services. you have probably learned vel service to the traveling pub-
, A splendid program or music that Texas is divided Into twen- lie, and

has been arranged for the oc- ty Works Districts for handling WHEREAS the Governors of
projects under the relief, set-up. Western States have asked that 
Brownwood will doubtless be the public pay honor to Western 
your nearest regional office. As Railroads for their continued 
I think' you already know, Mr. pioneering.
H. P. Drought, Frost National NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D.

Tuesday Night 
The commencement irogramJPwill be lield ln. the High Schoolschool, closed

U  ,’We arc .-now ready ______  ... ______  ______ _______  ___ ___ __________„ ____
i ‘M'T-e . .who 'w.ish- to v/ork may esses, .at . the; Bartlett home last ®ight were present, of the forty- The following program.,Director- All applications , lor
' ' call and get supplies. If you Thursday efening- when, they, eight . grandchildren,^  ̂ eighteen^will he rendered. projects in Texas should be
.' 'Ifeye the tim6’and would like to entertained with a Buffet Sup- were present, as were three of processional.

X ■ make sonic money for yourself per honoring Mrs. Sherman the forty-four great grandchild-
a this summer ,we have a plan Gehrett, retiring Worthy Matron ren

ta Fe track men to report im
mediately for duty, due to wash
outs on the railroad. Highways 

trains, also suffered much damage.'
A general rain was reported 

over the central part of th e . 
stater Creeks and rivers were 
swollen Monday as the result, 
some of them out of banks and 
doing considerable damage to  
growing- crops.

The moisture that fell here 
was fine and not excessive. The 
grain crop and feed crops are 
very promising If they escape

Bank Building, San Antonio, McDonald, Mayor of the City of wind and hail damages.
Auditorium Tuesday night, June Texas, has been named State Santa Anna ask our citizens

-- ---  - ’ ™ A” ----!■— to' join in the observances of
“Railroad Week" for Monday, 
June 10 to Saturday, June 15.

E. D. McDonald, Mayor. 
.. ----:------ o-----------

Former Resident Complimented

|w orthw hile. Come In and ln- 
] - yestlgate.' See the editor in 

person.
,— ------- 0------------ -

' SEVERAL PRIZES ARE 
,  , AWARDED TRADES DAY

____
. i-The - Cow and Calf Show 
|f:;ades Day was not what the 

aagement. had expected, but 
ijc-yeral nice milk cows and cal- 
p es were entered. John Mullis 

ftjjl Trlckham won the majority 
"1:? prizes, and exhibited several 

ad ,/of" nice milk cows and
tlSfeSyi’. ....  - ■
‘Awards were made as follows: 
fSp^K TYPE: 1st, John Ross, 

$1.50; 2nd, M. L. Guth- 
*fi:fey, $1.00;

of the local Order of Eastern 
Star Chapter.

The dining table was laid with 
a lace cloth, and the centerpiece 
represented a lake reflection 
bordered by begonias and fern, 
with lilies floating on the water. 
Each of -the five smaller tables

Rev. A. L. Oder. 
-r-Miss' Martha.

Invocation 
Salutatory 

Ganzer.
Piano Solo—Miss Lillian Shef

field. V
Introduction of Speaker '—Dr.. 

R. R. Lovelady.
Commencement Address —Dr. 

John S. Burleson, San Antonio, 
Texas, President of State Medi-

made to him. Such applications 
should be submitted as soon as 
possible.

Members of Congress were not 
consulted by Mr. Hopkins In the' 
creation of these districts, or 
in'the selection of the person
nel. I am. not complaining about 
this, but giving you .the infor
mation'; believing that the ques- tions.

Harmonica Solo —Miss Myrtle 
Cantrell. .

Florence‘Nightingale Pledge- 
Class —Led by Miss Oita Niell, 
R'. N .' v - .

Presentation of Class for Dl-

-sinn* 3rd( Rev. Hal honoree a beautiful hand-paint- Those children absent were
Wfego, Jersey, 50c. ed picture. 'Mr; Billie Smith of Ballinger,
-^LSTFIN- Sam Brown 50c Guests were Mesdames Sher- Mrs- O. V. Humble of Ballin'-
j ™ ,  s r s' s - , - Poster »< s “

w  Brbfvii "<ii-50’"'' Maud Patterson, Rex Golston,. -
s i l s Y  CALTOS: 1st, John Robin^ R^L. Todd, Hardy others P ^ e n t  were Mr. R. L.
>1!,’; $1.50; 2nd, John Mullis, ” ”

tion might be raised by various 
parties. The idea being to ad
minister the program as free 
from political interference as 
possible, in order that each 
project may be determined hpon 
its own merits.

I am anxious that the above 
information . become generally 
known throughout my district 
as soon as possible, in order' 
that our people may have a 
fair opportunity to present their 
various cases.

Sincerely your friend,

1

Children present were Mr,
Edwin Smith of Ballinger, Mr.
E. J. Smith and wife of Stacy,
Mr. Sidney W. Smith and dau
ghter Miss Lena of Abilene, Mr.
M. C. Smith, Jr., wife and son 
Alfred of Stacy, Mr. Milton 
Smith, wife, daughter Corine,

was laid in color representing and son J. B. of Gouldbusk, Mr. caf^Assocfatfen 
a point of the Star, with the ^am Smith and wife and dau- 
corresponding flower used in Enters, Misses Gordie, Mattie, 
the center piece. Johnnie, and Patsy, and sons,

The menu consisted of-cream- Newman and Irven of Stacy, 
ed chicken, boiled potatoes, ^ r- Frank Smith and wife and 
beets, perfection salad; tea, ice daughters Peggy and Sue, and
cream and cake. V '  ^ fe,fn taCx piomas and P in s-M rs. Clifford

Following, supper, guests were Daniel and husband, daughter £>yei, sr jj >
entertained with various games, ^ nV!rda’ and son James of Presentation of Diplomas -D r . 
and. the' hostesses presented the "',£̂ a .? niia;J...._ T. R. Sealy, President of the

School.
Class Song —Student Body.
Reading —Miss Edith Cannon.
Valedictory —Miss Opal Free

man.
Benediction —Rev. Hal G.

Wingo, Chaplain of Hospital.
Recessional;
Florence Nightingale Pledge 
I solemnly pledge myself be

fore God and this assembly to 
- AU1, Pass my life in,Purity and to

r?ff ftbien,'r’ Mr- practice my profession .faith-
and Mrs Y  C c ^  ee and^ons fulIy. z wm abstain from what-

Jr,' ^  , api Over Is deleterious and inischiev-
Gouldbusk, Mr. and Mrs. Veal ous and wiU not knowingly take

? Uth ° i or administer any harmful drug,
u*. ^  ' f  e. R a n a n d  I will do all in my power to

_____ Odist Brotherhood, the otrgani- r i°theTr„0f ~ fnta Anna, Mr. and elevate the standards of my
7- ineral - services were held zation meeting to be,held at the ,  v,^  „fXciianCl »»<ia u * p r o f e s s i o n  arid will hold in con-
w Mrs A S Wilson 60 at her church Friday night, June 14th.J®"*-® s tacv, Mrs. Artie fidence all personal m a t t e r s . have t h e  sympathy of

t^'derie'e Thursday afternoon at ' The membership will not be S?HA,an-d daURhie^ uri^ 1v committed to my keeping, and many friends over the loss oft-.-dencq Thursday afternoon at restricted ^  me^ bers of;the of Ballinger, and Miss, Blackie all family affairs coming to mv their 14 months old baby boy,
Methodist Church, but is onen S“ ta Anna‘ _
to all interested In church work. t,te“ b,y one present.)Editors Note:

MORTUARY

Mrs. W. T. Verner passed away 
at, the Sealy Hospital Friday 
morning, May 31st at 2:30 of1' 
pneumonia and other compiica-

Deceased was born September 
19, 1865 in Beckville, Texas, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'A: J. 
Newton. She attended the Lon 
Morris College at Jacksonville 
for her higher education.

She was married to VV. T.

Miss.Gene-Marjorie Martin of 
Abilene, a former resident of 
Santa Anna, and Mr. William 
Ray -Oswalt of Abilene will, be 
married this evening in Abilene. 
Mrs. , P. P. Bond; until two- 
months ago a resident of this 
place, and her daughter, Mrs, 
Milton -Biiiion. of Brownwookl, 
entertained Tuesday afternoon 
with a gift party, .and rthe Abi
lene Morning News gave the 
following report:

Mrs. James Milton of Brown- 
wood, who is to serve as matron 
of honor for Miss Martin, join- ■ 
ed her mother, Mrs. P.'P. Bond

Verner February 1, 1888 at̂  in entertaining with a gift party
Cooper, Texas. The family mol
ed to Santa Anna in 1899 and 
have lived here since. The hus-, 
band and the following children 
survive. Mrs. W. J. Coppin, Fort 
Stockton; C. B. Verner, Santa 
Anna; Mrs. James White, Brown- 

CHAS L. SOUTH WOo'd; Mrs, O. R. Jackson, Am 
o-

for the bride-to-be. The party 
was held in the. Bond home -at, 
1201 Palm street. Green and 
white were given emphasis in 
all party details, , with lilies of 
the' valley as favors on 'tea 
plates.

A program was presented by

i'ui
fe'fi, Lewis Miles Guthrie, 50c. 

I'fUAL PURPOSE: Levi Smith, 
L<38, •'
Ye a r l in g s , i  to 2 years: 

it,. John - Mullis; $1.50; 2nd, 
n‘m',Mullis, $1.00; 3rd, John 

.is,, 50c.. . . . . . .
i. C:and'Champion, Milk Type: 

""'fUiii Boss,- Jersey, $2.50.
0— — —

I
MRS. A. S. WILSON

Blue, L. H. Fry, Sam Brown, 
George Huss, W. B. Burris, W. 
O. Garrett, Minnie Plnney, Miss
es Fay Childers, Grace, Mitchell, 
and Bettle Blue.

----- _L—o—------ — -
METHODIST MENS CLUB

Pastor Homer Vanderpool of 
the Methodist, church, Is plan
ning the organization of a Mens 
Club on the order of the.Meth-

McKenzle and Mrs. Nellie Eitel- 
george of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cornelius of Gouldbusk, 
Miss Nora Knight of Gouldbusk, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Andrew Cox and 
little son of Brady,(Mr. and Mrs,

CALL MEETING OF THE P.T.A. Byron England, Abilene; twelve
-------- grand-children, and-one great-

There will be a joint call grand child. Also surviving are 
meeting-of the High School and two brothers, S. A. Newton of 
'Ward School Parent Teachers Longview, Texas, and J. E. New- 
Associations next Tuesday af- top of-Abbott, New; Mexico, 
ternoon at 3:30, at the High Mrs'. Verner was conveiceci at 
School auditorium. Plans for the age of 13 and joined the 
organizing' a school' orchestra Methodist Church. She trans- 
will be discussed, and: everyone ferred. her membership to the

arillo; Cecil Verner, Brady; Mrs. Irma I-Iarrlson, Mrs. L. C. Johns,

is urged to attend,

NEAL It. OAKES, Jit.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal R. Oakes
their

made in•"J, and; .'interment 
!he local, cemetery.

1 f>r.‘ Wilson passed away at 
wr home Wednesday morning 
oi m v  o’clock, following an ill- 
j.t sc of only a few days dura- 
;lun. ‘

Local talent will be used at

all family affairs coming to my their 14 months 
knowledge in the practice of my Neal R. Jr., who passed away 

. calling, with loyalty will I early Sunday morriing, follow- 
It Is reported endeavor to aid the physician in Ing a complication caused from

the. first meeting, as .it will be tbat deceased, pur- tils work, and devote niyself to
an organization meeting. The ehased the material for his first the welfare of those committed 
purpose is to meet once a ' ^ e *;om , C-Gay.-who. is to.my care.

As the News will go to press be ^  "
appointed -to arrange the pro- our hand if we 6lve the date of 
gram, and occasionally out of . .  „„„ „ ... . . .
town speakers will be invited. !!te the dute° y e 1 e imin

One feature of the program a a
will be a banquet, the price to

church here- shortly after com
ing here 3G years ago, and was 
a devoted and consistent work
er as long as she lived.

The funeral services were held 
at. the Methodist church Satur
day morning at 10:30 conducted 
by her former pastor", Rev.-G. A. 
Morgan of Jonesboro, -La., as
sisted by the present pastor, 
Rev. Homer Vanderpool

Mrs. J. T. Haney ■ and Leola 
Christie Barnes, of Santa Anna. 
Mrs. Barnes read a group o f . 
original poems; Mrs. Johns gave 
vocal numbers, Mrs. Haney was ■ 
presented in piano solos, while 
Miss Harrison gave violin, piano 
and accordion selections..

The guest list Included Mmes. 
Barnes, L. O. Garrett, Lemon 
Brown, D. J. Johnson and S. W. 
Childers of Santa Arina.

Miss Martin is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, J. O. Martin.

Eastern Star Installation

Friday night., May 31 the;Or
der of Eastern Star, installed- 
their new officers for the com- 

Actlve ’ing year. .
pall bearers were J. Frank Turn
er, W. A. Hall, B. T. Vinson,

>'bom the .time.for the funeral, 
furthersnientlon of -her will be 

.made next week.
—o—— ,—  -

Shower for Mm. Douglass

Reminding You of a Pledge
x xl wc g ive  u ie  uaue o i ■ ■ .

the sale,. To keep from ,embar- Have you read the Texas Cen
tennial pledge recently? Read

Mte.’R.'W, Douglass was given pe 40c per plate. The profits, 
i . .  nfntron if any, after the. expenses are

CARD OF THANKS

‘ W?L etinckofClthe' Paid. wlU be used in defraying . w e  wisn to taxe xms metnoa as cer
Missionary 8 Union expenses of speakers or other of expressing, our appreciation to be my celebration

- at .the First Baptist cosAts_°^tbe, ? lub 
afternoon,

measles.
. Funeral services Were held at
the Baptist Church Monday. M. A. Edwards; Hardy Blue, and 
morning at tier! o’clock, conduct- W- A. Standly. 
ed by the pastor, Rev, Hal C. Honorary: W. H. tv, ate, Sam 
Wingo, assisted by Rev. G. A. Collier,. W. 'L. Moseley, J. W. 
Morgan. Collier, G. W. Teagle, S. D.

The pali bearers were Jewell Harper, W. D. Taylor, W. E.
it now, then, and . make your Hill, Floyd Blair, Everett Kirk- Wallace, T. T. Perry, Dr. T. R.
blood boil with the enthusiasm Patrick, and Sparks Whetstone. Sealy, L. W. Hunter, E- P.
Of the approaching event. "I The'flower bearers wefe Mrs. Ewing, E. N. Voss, and E, B.
will think—talk—-write . . .  Tex- G. A. Ragsdale, Miss Kathryn Parsons.

Mrs, Sherman Gehrett as I n - - 
stalling officer and Mrs. S. W. 
Childers as Marshall conducted 
a very interesting and impres
sive ceremony.

The following are the new of
ficers for the year:

Mrs. Emma Penny, Worthy 
Matron; Mr. J. Ed Bartlett, Wor
thy Patron; Mrs. Maud Patter
son, Assistant Matron; Mrs. Rex 
Golston, Conductress; Mrs. Myr-

We wish to take this method as Centennial in 1930. Tills is Rose Pinney, Miss Bess Inez Flower bearers were Mesdames tie Lovelady, Assistant Conduc-
In its Shield, Mrs. Marvin McGlothing, J. C. Scarborough, F, E. Combs,

» « iu ,u icw u u . to the Santa Anna Volunteer achievement I may give free. Mrs. Steve Coleman, Miss Helen Wanda Johnson, W. E. Wallace,
A general invitation is extend- FI’’e Company and also to our play to my patriotic love for Hall, Mrs. J. M. Binion, Mrs. Ewing Jones of Shields, Hardy 
a  bwienu umttuaon is exwsnu ------ - . . .  -  -  -  - • --  — ----------- ««-- » —  Blue, W. O. Garrett, G. F. Bar-

le.tt, and Misses Bettie Blue, 
Aline Harper, and Lena Jane 
Barlett.

be.” —Exchange.
-o-

tress; Miss Faye Childers, Sec
retary; Miss Grace Mitchell,. 
Treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Burris, 
Chaplain; Mrs. L. H. Fry, Or
ganist; Mrs; Roy Bledsoe, Ward
er; Mrs. Jennie Oakes, Sentinel; 
Mrs. Sam Brown, Ada; Mrs. R. 
L. Todd, Ruth; Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
Esther; Mrs. W. DuBois, Martha; 
Mrs. Jim Robin, Electa.

; '----—----O----------  . '
Newman Upton of Randolph 

School, San Antonio came M on-.
l r \ Pf’ the surprised re- ve*na y o m s ^ e Z l e ^ t m e  j e f S n ' 6 Davls^ The "holiday tolarm ferl ~The"’l935V cotton gmndpaTents:*'' A:‘a." .lk .sterof and words of sympathy during day to visit with his parents, 

^ ; Methodist church ^the nroceeds was observed by banks in all rental checks, and the last pay-, of Cross Plains, Mrs. Emma Up- our bereavement in the passing Mi. and Mrs. ’ll H. Upton and
Mrs^Dqugfess; home was des- ^ e  ex- The southern states. ment of the" 1931-32‘corn-hog ton of Cross Plains, and Mr. and of our companion and mother, his sister, Mrs Neal Oakes, f e

to db used to • defray tne ex the southern states. checks came in, and farmers Mrs. D. C. Neal of Santa Anna, Mrs. W. T. Verner. .We.appre- arrived too late fer Jhe funeral,

C h u r c h e d ’t o ^ m e r ’t o l Ev t e h 5 5 r t o  neighbors and friends for their Texas’ historic past; my confl- Aubrey Childers, and Miss Mary
friends were nres- attend. whether you intend to noble efforts to save our home dence in its glories that are to Simpson.■M ay  other friends were pres joto ^  ^  Qr nQt After the when it burned last week.

: ’ Follow ing the business session organization the meeting will Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Douglass
’ - ’ -Union members of the be restricted to members, pros- -----------0
y  women’s Auxiliary dra- PectIvc members and invited BANK OBSERVES HOLIDAY 

pageant, “Pleading Sueste, according to our under 
C ■' * of ?Our Age standing from Pastor Vander Monday the Santa Anna Na-

Deceased was bom April 3, 
1934 and died June 2, 1935, 
lacking one day of being 14 
months old.

Survivors include his grand- 
The County Agent’s office has parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

COTTON RENTAL AND .
coRn -h o g  ch ec k s  a r r iv e CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
nool Honal Bank remained closed in been a busy place this week Oakes, and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. and gratitude to our neighborsT? fSJ’SKtadS The first banquet will be ser- observance o f  the .Birthday of » ■  « *  O c r n M  checks Upton ^  the following great- and td n d .^  for yourf kindness

•Si'Yed fij aj'..'Jasfc;week. > _______ _ _____  ____  v  w  .... ........... .......... .................... . ......
Af Tirmjm P e r i p l I ^ ^ M i s s  Mary Love Griffith, dau- who are cooperating have been besides numerous other close elate eveiy act of kindness and ° f Neal, Jr. Other o ^ o f-to w ii' gh n f e m t o d  of Brovm- meeting in Georgetown Mix. M W  ^ove wrm ui, u be fi^ d tft new pro_ relatives. word of sympathy and the beau- relatives and friends here before

McFarland of Gal- soon. _ Sh^e^ of Mrs^L.^H^Grifflth, or PTO J______n_______  tiful floral offerings. May God’s and for the funeral w ^e A, O.
ai, Lt-;* McFarland of New ®-----------  Gouldbusk, has been elected,as . rinhoof Foster. Alvie Foster ' Mr nn<i, Lc * IT Variant!

’ ,Willie McFiu: CARD OF THANKS. . . . . .  . Vernon-Adams 6f Fort Worth intermediate teacher ' of the BaVMii.b «f a,‘,c
a-.Wisconsin were here spent the weekend here, and Gouldbusk school for next year, Adejle Barbisch of Aus- . -— — .

old- friends, was accompanied home Monday according to a report from A. H. Mary Harriette May we take this method of
fe:hri!eined by-other by his wife, and son Bill who Wilcox, professor of education Simpson Tuesday. expressing

the 'family in Bfdw- - have been here with Mrs. Adams at John Tarletpn College at
our sincere thanks- 

and appreciation for the sym- 
and .Russell pathy and kindness shown us

richest blessings be upon you. Foster, Alvie Foster, " Mr. and 
W. T. Verner .and children. Mrs. I w. Upton, and Mrs.

— —q. .    • Emma Upton of Cross Plains,
Mrs. Grady Adams and daugh- Mre- Almeta Wolf, of Rising 

ter. Gene drove to Okha Sunday Static Mr. and Mrs. C.-O. Miller 
and were accompanied home apd son, C. O.̂  Jr, of Trlckham,

s * *  - *  *• “ A f  d- - w -  -  s r ,a - M,s s s s , t t  = B t ^ r :- mna-n . Jp X g from Austin where they were death of our darling baby. May Claborn. Mrs. _ C labornjs at- Coleman, and Miss Augusta
and'little' ’Miss Kathryn Baxter ,of Waco___________  ____ ______ __________ _ students t l i e ^ s t  year^n State Ctod's richest blessings rest on tending school in  Brownwood or Abilene. T n ^ e

®-came fast week came last week tor a visit with Countv Clerk L. Emet Walker University^. , you. _ _ _ _ _ _  this summer. , i nv n mra mm
% e  E, A, Harris homefelks. • of .Coleman was in  the Moun- --------r ' 1 Mr. and,Mrs. Neal R. .Oakes -  -  ®
‘w ards' returned — .....................  , tain Citv Saturday, registering I^ev. Homer Vanderpool, Rex, , Mr. and Mrs. T. H. ‘Upton  ̂ Mis? Burline Seale of Sterling _

' J Ffenk Har- Mrsi%.,'A; Haskett.left Sun-fend, feMng bonds for the sey-' Golston, Jr.', .’and.Miss Lenora • . , and family. ' City returned home Saturday James Pinney returned home
,fe,n'-('f Vl3st ’fey few Sill’ Covaty where s t i erd “ilctriT Publics In this pve- ‘Glisten attended the MeihosUst -. .Mr. and- Mvs. Jjjo. oakps mter several days visit 
to, ^  fe vhHUs r latl--’. ” as/A. ' airewwly w Atrt»cne fA-iUy. * fritn* hew.

were
many others from Trlckhaht 
whose names wc failed to gefe

, — ..... O----• '"LA//;

with Wednesday from-A & M College 
at Colfega Station.
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Santa Anna News
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S . 3. Gregg, Editor & Publisher

S to r e d  as second-class matter 
a t  the postoffice, Santa Anna, 
3%sas.

The recent rains have brought 
out very clearly the need and 
importance of having all out
let ditches thoroughly complet
ed as to depth and width. All 
outlet ditches are designed to 
have a flat bottom , and the 
sooner this stage is reached the 
sooner you will have the desired 
protection.

-----------FFA-----------
GULLEY CONTROL 

Sometimes a gully can be fill
ed in by merely diverting the 
headwater from the gulley.

At other times they may be 
controlled by sloping the banks 
of the gulley. On a bad gulley 
check dams may be used for 
stabilizing the bottoms of gul
lies until vegetation may be es
tablished. , ,,

-----------FFA----------
Under ordinary field condi

tions, where land is not ter
raced and there are noticeable 
depressions or “washes" the 
planting of contour crops is not 
good practice. A much better 
procedure is contour farming in

tho boys take In Agriculture Is 
that they get actual training 
and they can choose from these 
projects a life time occupation 
such as feeding beef cattle, poul
try raising, or general farming.

----------- FFA-----------
Although school Is out It Is 

not the end of the FFA , year. 
The FFA will . meet once every 
month. Some of the FFA mem
bers finished school this year, 
and probably will not take part 
in any more FFA work, but we 
are very happy to have a suc
cessful year In our work this 
year. The FFA is a national 
organization and has helped me 
and most of the other class
mates in learning how to be a 
progressive farmer, and it takes 
progressive farmers to make the 
wheels of the nation turn. We 
hope that we have another 
progressive year next year in 
FFA work. The FFA members 
feel very confident of having a 
successful year next term under 
the supervision of Mr. Godwin.

— ------- FFA-----------
The boys are looking forward 

to the Cisco encampment which 
is to be held in August at Cis
co and also the starting of a 
new school year. The reason 
for this is'that next yeaf, to be 
plain. • we are going places and 
do things besides the many in
teresting lessons v;c have in 
school.

--------- o----------
SLUMBER PARTY

M e t h o d i s t  O i n r e l i

Miss Bettie Ruth Blue enter
tained Friday night at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy' Blue, with a slumber 
party, honoring little Miss Re
becca Ruth Abney of Lampasas, 
who was visiting her cousin, 
Rebecca Jane Harris.

Other guests were Misses Mary
conjunction with the plan o f; Field Mathews, Jean Wingo, and 
maintaining ‘ a vegetative cover Wilma Jeannette Mills.

wash-in all drainage-ways or 
es.” I

-----------FFA----- '——
To carry on a successful 

erosion control program on any 
farm, completion and comple
tion alone is the only solution.

-----------FFA----------
Cotton insects, “such as the 

flea-hopper are' usually found 
at this time of the year build
ing up an infestation on com
mon weeds of the pasture. By 
keeping down weeds, farmers 
may hold in check an infesta
tion of insects such as flea- 
hoppers that later will migrate 
to cotton fields. i

'  ------—FFA— r------ -
The good of the projects that

First Christian Sunday School

O—q—'S——* a ' ' "C— 'O—«—0 
Rev. Homer Vanderpool, Pastor.

Sunday, June Oth.
Morning Subject: "The Man

With Four Faces."
Evening Subject: First Ser

mon of a Series of Sermons on 
'Peculiar People." The subject 
will be "Personality Plus.”

Rev. Vanderpool closed a Re
vival meeting at Hamlin, Texas 
last Sunday night. This was 
one of the most successful Ev
angelistic Campaigns ever con
ducted In the Hamlin Church, 
according to the charter mem
bers of that organization.

Wednesday night, June 12, 
Prayer Meeting at the Plain- 
view School. Plan to attend.

Sunday afternoon,. June 9th 
Rev. Vanderpool will preach at 
Liberty.

------ — o---------- -
WATTS CREEK If. D. C.

Pending Constitu
tional Amendments

munlty.
At this point a woman about 

half way down tiro aisle said to 
her son "Johnny, you run up 
there and look In that coffin
and see if It Is the editor, I H. J. B. No. 18
want to know who he is talking H0CSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
about." Proposing an Amendment to

Individuals differ in ideas nc? Article HI, of tho Constitution 
cording to their point of view, of thei State of .Texas, by adopt-
as shown by the following ans-* i?6?1^,hieh taal^nro-___  u., as Section 51-b, which snau pro-wer given by the editor, any , vl(le that the Legislature shall 
thing that people should know, hav0 the power to provide, under 
anything that has happened, such limitations and restrictions

In the absence pf the super
intendent, J. C. Scarborough, 
arrangements have been made 
to have the . different Senior 
Classes conduct the Sunday 
School.,- Mrs. Freeman’s class of 
women will present the program 
Sunday. There will be several 
special features, and a very good 
attendance is anticipated.
. Sunday .School begins prompt
ly at 9:50 o’clock.

-------------- _ o — — —

Mrs. J. B. Howell and little 
t«ons of Coleman spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs..J. D. Simp
son.

i f s i

Z'dsiJmxr

f e t ?

CAILOREX
ISOLATED

■Hot or cold drinks as 
noeded on outings.

$11.39

SPOBST G O G G L E S
Save your eyes from-----1-------j i)urn-

and
Bun glare, wind bum. 
Well  made'
tinted.

Inquire About Cow Day, June 15th
$1.00 Puretest Cod Liver O il............... 89c
$1.00 Peptona, Spring- to n ic .............  89c
Gipsy Cream for Sunburn...................40c
AIRMAID HOSIERY — Complete Line

Complete Line of Jonteel Face Powder, 
Skin and Tissue Cream, Lipstick and 

Rouge. Specially priced —
Each 10 c

R e m o v e s  ftlie EME&Y a n d  d e a n s  
W h i te  S h o e s  in  a  JBFIFY

Here’s a formula that does more than 
spread a layer of white. It first cleans 
the ugly spots that give your shoes 
that half cleaned look. Then a creamy 
layer of whitener gives that "just like 
new” appearance. Try it. •

ik

y»
DOES

I S l i f  § l ? i  St® m@E
p o l i s h

; © @ r # t e r  D ru g

l i p i

Grapes' are easily grown and 
cuttings are rooted with very 
little trouble, was learned at a 
meeting of ttje Watts Creek 
Home Demonstration Club last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
T. T. Ratliff.

The culture of strawberries 
was discussed by Mrs. F. P 
Brusenhan and Mrs: Agee Ed- 
gerion.''-.Culture .of grapes and 
making of grape juice were th< 
topics' of talks by Miss, Elsie 
Whitfield and-Mrs. T. T. Rat
liff.

Mrs. F ’ P." Brusenhan and 
Geneva Seal gave readings and 
Drusilla "Walker and Edythe 
Ratliff sang several songs.

Mrs. T. T. Ratliff was elected 
delegate to the A and M Short 
Course, and x'ound table discus
sion of ways and means for 
paying her expenses Were dis
cussed. A committee, with Mrs. 
Agee Edgerton as h chairman, 
was appointed to arrange a 
program in connection with an 
ice cream supper in the near 
future. :

Mrs. F. P. Brusenhan was 
elected as alternate to the short 
course.

Mrs. F. M. Long gave :a talk 
and demonstration on tufted 
bedspreads, showing several dif
ferent patterns and discussing 
them. Mrs. T. T. Ratliff dem
onstrated a crocheted rug of 
silk knit material and discussed 
other' materials that could be 
used.
.. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
white cake, punch, w ith mini
ature baskets of mints as plate 
favors were served to nine mem
bers . and three visitors, Mrs. N. 
H. Walker and daughter Drusilla 
of Solomonville, Arizona, and 
Miss Geneva Seal.

' —Reporter.
-----------O--- ‘--- :---  ’

COUNTRY EDITOR’S JOB
IS NOT A BED OF ROSES

The editor of a small town 
newspaper is, always lias. been, 
and always will be in a some
what peculiar position in rela
tion to the people with' whom 
he comes in contact.

His work and energies are 
primarily focused on the dis
semination of knowledge. There 
is no editor that claims to be 
the “all wise” ex-founder of the. 
ideas, beliefs, principles or er
rors of others, therefore it is 
necessary that he secure infor
mation on many subjects. To 
do this, two fundamental meth
ods are followed, namely. Ob
servation and Conversation. 
The first includes the ability to 
see, and to read, second the 
ability to converse intelligently, 
and along with this use of 
judgment and tact, and not 
overlook the fact that he has 
the senses of smell and feeling 
on which to fall back in case 
emergency.

It is necessary that he be on 
his “toes” continuously sorting 
and sifting out the items of in
terest that he deems proper to 
publish in his next edition. If 
he published everything he ob
serves, hears, and is requested, 
he would soon be a subject for 
the penitentiary or the under
taker; Many of his subscribers 
and advertising patrong would 
feel insulted and withdraw their 
patronage, neighbors of long 
acquaintance would be hurling 
brickbats at each other; shot 
guns and bombs would be brou
ght in play and a general pan
demonium result.

In spite of all his scrutiniz
ing and care In selecting his 
items for publication there are 
those who criticise and con
demn. The following story is 
related about a country editor 
who died: At the funeral ser
vices the minister eulogized him 
in the highest degree; said his 
honesty and integrity was un
questioned, charitable, sympa
thetic, no project’ too large or 
too small for him to give >full 
co-operation, a loving husband 
and father and would- be sadly 
missed - not only by friends and 
/elatlves/but by the entire com-

ltems of recent occurrence, 
something before unknown, re
cent Intelligence, strange hap
penings, thrilling events." Thus 
it Is understood why the editor 
Is often perplexed as to what 
are real "news items.”

All of us are interested in the 
personal news Items, such as 
the condition of those who are 
ill or have been injured, births, 
deaths, marriages, divorces, who 
■'our visitors were from a dis
tance, where you spent the 
seek-end, social events, who the 

new residents are, who lias mov- 
rd away or changed residence. 
You may rest assured that your 
■dltor will be glad to publish 
these items if given the infor
mation.

Let us consider another class 
of personal news, as an exam- 
ole, John Jakes was seen last 
veek driving his car while in
toxicated, went'home and “beat 
up” on his wife arid was ar
rested or should have been. Some 
of us think such news as this 
should be published and others 
‘hat is should be suppressed. In 
cases o f  this nature the editor 
must use his own judgment, 
if the reporter .will, sign affida
vit to the facts, lie may publish 
it, otherwise he probably will 
not. ’

Another class of news received 
from various sources consists of 
“newspaper clippings.” Some of 
these upon examination are 
found to be camouflaged adver
tising and if published, the edi
tor should be paid regular ad
vertising rates. Another may 
be from an out of town paper, 
relative to something that would 
interest no one except the one 
presenting • it. The editor , is 
mstified in refusing to publish 
such items. However, accounts 
of people ,we know well who 
have been away for some time 
or-a letter to the editor is in
teresting news and much appre
ciated.

Now, there is another class”oi 
news known . as advertising 
which is of more real monetary 
benefit' to the community than 
any other news. There are 
forty or more, firms and indi
viduals that pretc-nd to be in 
business. None of them are do 
ing a large volume of business, 
under present conditions, vie 
will admit, but if each and ev- 
u-y one had an ad in the local 
paper every week, an increase 
to the amount of thousands of 
dollars a year would- result. Ad 
vortising is the very life of 
business and progress; without 
't, anv business will decline and 
finally die.

Thus we can understand many 
of the difficulties that confront 
‘he country editor, and it be 
hooves all of us to assist him 
In every possible way. His pa, 
oer is published for special local 
benefit. Give him your adver
tising, increase the space to the 
maximum, and above all sub
scribe for his paper and pay for 
it. If your neighbor asks to 
borrow, lend it to him', of course, 
but at the same time make it 
c'lear to him that the paper is 
a valuable collection of facts, 
that you have paid for it and 
that you want It returned in 
tact. This Indirect advice may 
“soak in" and many borrowers 
become subscribers. ‘

Therefore give your editor all 
the support you can, the news, 
vour advertising and your sub
scriptions.

as may be deemed by the Legls 
lature expedient, for old-age 
assistance and for payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars ($15) per month each to 
actual bona fide citizens of Tex
as over the age of sixty-five 
(65) years, who are not habitual 
criminals, nor- habitual drunk
ards, nor inmates in any State 
supported institution; and pro
viding that the requirements 
for length of time of actual 
residence in Texas shall never 
be less than five (5) years dur
ing the nine (9) years immedia 
tely preceding the application 
for old-age assistance and con 
tlnuously for one (1) year im 
mediately preceding such appll-

funds In tho Treasury of tho 
Stato, not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay tho expenses of saidVU t  V V  M U J  V * 1U  V A ^ I V M U V W '

publication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD O. MANN
Secretary of State 

—  ■------o-----------• ".
S. 3. It. No. 3 ’

A JOINT RESOLUTION • 
proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
Texas by striking out Section 
20a to Section 20e, both Indus 
lve; prohibiting tho open saloon 
and vesting in the Legislature 
the power to define and enact 
laws against such; vesting In 
the Legislature the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sole, 
transportation and possession of 
Intoxicating liquors, Including 
the power to provide for a State 
Monopoly on the sale of dis
tilled liquors; providing that In
toxicating liquors shall not be 
manufactured, sold, bartered or 
exchanged In any county, jus
tice’s precinct or incorporated 
city or town wherein thu sale 
of intoxicating liquors had been 
prohibited by local option elec
tion held under the laws in 
force at the date of the taking

cation; and providing that the effect of Section 20, Article XVI_ . . . ^  . . .  .. ----------- -------------Legislature shall have the au 
thority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United States 
financial aid for old-age assist
ance; providing for the, neces
sary proclamation and making 
ah appropriation to defray the 
expenses of proclamation, pub
lication and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a Section to be known 
as Section 51-b, which shall read 
as follows:

“Section 51-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the power by 
general laws to provide, under- 
such limitations and restrictions 
and regulations as may be deem
ed by the Legislature expedient, 
for old-age assistance and for 
the payment of same, not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
month each to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas who are over 
the age of sixty-five (65) years; 
provided that no habitual crim
inal, and no habitual drunkard 
while such habitual drunkard, 
and no inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such 
inmate, Shall be eligible for such 
old-age assistance; provided 
further that the. requirements 
for length of time of actual 
residence in . Texas shall never 
be less than five (5) years-dur
ing the nine (9) years immedia
tely preceding the application 
for old-age assistance and con
tinuously for one (1) year im
mediately preceding such, appli
cation. '

“The Legislature shall have 
the authority to accept- from the 
Government of the United Stat
es such financial, laid for old- 
age assistance as that Govern
ment may offer not inconsistent 
with the restrictions hereinbe 
fore provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of the 
State of Texas on the fourth 
Saturday of August, 1935, at 
which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the fol
lowing clause:

"For the Amendment giving 
the Legislature the power to 
urovide a System of Old-Age 
Assistance not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per month per 
person and to accept from the 
Government of the United Stat
es financial aid for old-age as
sistance.”

"Against the Amendment giv
ing, the Legislature the power 
to provide a System, of Old-Age 
Assistance not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per person per 
month and to accept from the 
Government of the United Stat
es financial aid for old-age as
sistance,”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
d ate  of Texas is hereby direct
ed to issue the necessary procla
mation for said election and 
have same printed as required 
bv the Constitution and Laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5000), or so much 
thereof as mav be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the

tain provisions for votln 
sale of Intoxicating . liqqbrs ,isf- 
varlous types and v.’.iimn alco
holic- contont.

"(o) In all counties, Jutfico’o 
precincts or incorporated towns 
or cities wherein tino sale of 

liquors lead been' 
y local option, eice-

of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, until a majority of the 
qualified voters of such county 
or political subdivision shall de
termine such to be lawful at an 
election held for that purpose: 
providing that such shall hot 
prohibit the sale of alcoholic 
beverages containing less than 
3.2 per cent alcohol by weight in 
cities, counties or political sub
divisions in which the qualified 
voters have voted to legalize 
such sale under the provisions 
of. Chapter 116, Acts of the Reg
ular Session of the 43rd Legis- 
latujft; providing for an election 
On the Question of the adoption 
or rejection of such Amend
ment; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the pro
clamation and publication of 
such by the Governor and mak
ing an appropriation therefor. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article XVI 

of the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by striking out Section 
20a to Section 20e, both inclus- 

.ive, and substitute in lieu there
of the following:

"ARTICLE XVI. Section 20. 
“(a) The open saloon shall 

be and is hereby prohibited. The 
Legislature shall have the pow
er, and it shall be its duty to 
define the term ‘open saloon’ 
and enact laws against such.

Subject to the foregoing, the 
Legislature shall have the power 
to;i regulate the manufacture, 
sale, possession and transporta
tion of intoxicating liquors, in
cluding the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.
. “ (b) The Legislature . shall 

enact a law or laws

Intoxicating 
prohibited b: 
tions hold under tfio laws of 
the State of Texas and In force 
at tho tlmo of tho taking effect 
of Section 20, Article XVI of 
the Constitution o i Texas. It 
shall continue to bo unlawful to 
manufacture, sell, barter or ex
change in any such county.

astlcs's precinct or incorporated i 
wn or city, and spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors or medi
cated bitters capable of produc

ing intoxication or any other 
Intoxicants whatsoever, for bev
erage purposes, unless and until 
.a majority of the qualified vot
ers In such county or political 
subdivision thereof voting in an 
election held for such purpose 
shall determine such to be law
ful; provided that this sub? 
section shall not prohibit the 
sale of alcoholic beverages co n -' 
talning not more than 3.2 per 
cent alcohol by weight In cities, 
counties or political subdivisions 
thereof in which the qualified 
voters have voted to legalize' 
such sale under the provisions 
of Chapter 116, Acts o f  the Reg
ular Session of the 43rd Legis
lature.” ,

Sec. 2. Such proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote, of the qual
ified electors of this State at a 
special election to be held 
throughout the State of Texas, 
on the fourth Saturday in Aug
ust, 1935, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment, shall write, or have 
printed on their ballots the 
Words:

“FOR the amendment to the ' 
State Constitution repealing 
Statewide prohibition, prohibit
ing the open saloon and provid
ing for local option.”

And those. voters opposed to 
said proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

“AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution repealing . 
State-wide prohibition, prohibit- . 
ing the open saloon and'provid
ing for local option.” . ■*-.

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the. votes cast are in favor 
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution,

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is
sue the necessary proclamation* 
for such election, and shall have 
the same published and such: 
election , held as provided by the ; 
Constitution and laws of ■this 
State. ' ■■■; ;

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight; 
Thousand ($8,000.00) Dollars, or1 
so much thereof as may be nee-:; 
essary, is hereby appropri ■1 '■

whereby out of the State Treasury, ts: 
the qualified voters of any coun-j for the expenses of said pujii-l 
ty, justice’s precinct or" incor-i cation and election. - i
porated. town or city, .may, by, “
a majority vote of those voting, - The above is a true and corree! 
determine from time to time copy. <
whether the sale of intoxlcat-! GERALD C. MANN 
ing liquors for beverage purpos- Secretary of State i

Ogden Brown spent Sunday 
with friends in Ballinger.

if f  m

to a cup of flour 
for moot recipe:
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$50

LOW ROUND TRIP

SUllffi
VACATION FAEES
to LOS ANGELES 

SAN DIEGO
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Tickets on Sale June 15-16, July 20-21, August 17-18. 
Return limit 21 days.

• Air-Conditioned Standard Pullman 
and Chair Car with Ladles Lounge 

- ASK ABOUT THE LOW ROUND TRIP FARES 
to COLORADO SPRINGS 

and DENVER

. Plan to visit
Pacific International Exposition 

San Diego, May 29 - Nov. 11.

For details Ask Your Santa Fe Agent.

M i l '

’r T i ' z x - : . c - 1

ienls
We acknowledge with thanks our reception in Santas^ 

Anna, and appreciate the splendid business we have re
ceived this week. We plan to have some real bargains over- -■ 
the week-end, and invite, you back to see us.

Fresh Tomatoes, Ik  ...  4c | Cantaloupes,. . . .  I for 5s

Beef Roast
MARKET SPECIALS

14c | Cheese, S k .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 ^
Look for Other Bargains. t ‘

PORTER’S
l i f t !

n
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t ;:-AN I)TH E SCHOOL
"By Dh'ALIEN O. IRELAND
,-F>\ Director
Physical and Health Education 
Ne# Jersey Stato Department 
• 1 bf Public Instruction

^  ’ MILK IN DISGUISE
■ "Doctor," began a worried 
mother, "Batty is complaining 
agitlsi about drinking milk. Docs 
she really need so much?”

"Yes, she does," the doctor 
replied, “and that Isn't Ju3t my 
opinion. Wo know it Is true 
from countless scientific experi
ments. The findings have been 
cheeked and tested over and 
over again. Betty is growing. 
She needs the minerals of mill: 
for her bones. She needs the 
vitamins to keep her healthy 
and growing. And we know that 
most children need the full 
quart to get their share." 
v “I know you’re right,” the. 

mother said, “I’ll keep after 
her.”

“No, don’t, keep after her. 
That may give her a real dis
like for milk. Try some dis
guise Instead. Let’s see now. 
There’S ice cream and junket; 
custards and puddings; milk on 
berries; crackers and milk, ce
reals; egg-nogg. I’m sure you 
know of many other ways. ' 

"How about cheese? Have 
you tried that? And perhaps 
Betty won’t notice the change 

. if you offer a glass of cool milk 
in the middle of the morning 
and the afternoon instead of 
at meals.”

“I SC6 what you mean, doctor. 
Thanks, I’ll try it."

(How can parents make swim
ming safer? Dr. Ireland wil' 
discuss this in his next article.)

■ ---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Modawell 

of Oakalla, Texas came Mondav 
night for a visit with relatives 
here. They were accomr>a."i°  ̂
home Wednesday by Misses Doris 
Spencer and Carlene Ashmore.

-------- —o---------- ■
■ODESSA: More than 5000 rav

ens have been captured in an 
improved’type, of cage trap dur
ing a five weeks’ campaign in 
Ector and Andrews counties, 
according to H. L. Atkins, county 
agricultural agent. The cage is 
made in panels and this panel 
construction makes the trap 
asy to take down and move 
rom place to place. Materials 

for twenty-five, traps built in 
Andrews county averaged slight
ly less than $5 per trap, and it 
■■ estimated that they will give 
p  least three years of service. 

Dead , rabbits or meat scraps 
are used for bait. Experience 
has shown that when a catch is 
made one or two ravens should 
be left in the trap to serve as 
decoys. Feathers of dead ravens 
should not be left around the 
trap.

ItELiEF ALLimitSNT^ •,:-i :
GREATLY REDUCED

Austin, Juno 3—Radically re
duced allotments for the relief 
population of Texas are hr pro
spect for the month of Juno, 
It lias been announced by Adam 
R. Johnson, stato relief admin
istrator.

Federal authorities notified 
Johnson that the state will re
ceive $2,500,000 for general re
lief, although application was 
made for more than $4,000,000. 
Budgets, therefore, were made 
made up on the basis of a state 
caseload of 210,000. Although 
the caseload has dropped stead
ily since January 1, Washington 
officials have repeatedly ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
number of families on relief in 
Texas.

“Accordingly, our per case 
grants will be reduced from $17 
in May to about $10 in June," 
Johnson said, "and our total 
relief disbursement from $5,- 
012,000 in May to $3,391,000 in 
June.”

“Although at first sight this 
may appear to be dreadfully se
vere, we expect thousands Of 
cases to quit the relief rolls in 
June for employment on farms 
where they can make more 
than the $10 we are able to 
give them. Farmers everywhere 
are calling for labor to help 
them cultivate their crops and 
we feel that In the case of the 
employable families there sho
uld not be any suffering because 
of this reduced grant.”

June funds will be spent by 
the counties for purposes des
cribed in the following budget:

General relief, $2,125,342; hos
pitalization, $8,963; rural sub
sistence, $725,063; capital goods, 
$532,154.

To meet these obligations, the 
Texas Relief Commission will 
receive $2,500,000 from the fed 
oral government and $400,000 of 
state funds for general relief. 
Other grants for the special 
orogram- of rural rehabilitation, 
student aid and emergency edu 
cation are expected to be re
ceived from federal sources dur
ing the month.

— -̂---- -o----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Cleg Gassoitt of 

Pear Valley visited in the home 
of Mrs. Gassiott’s mother, Mrs. 
E. W. Bible Monday. They were 
accompanied home by their 
niece and .nephew, Sybil and 
Jim Tom Simpson for an indef
inite visit. ,

—— ----o— —■—
NOTICE

Classified Ads
SEE US. We will pay cash for 
your used furniture. Exchange 

• Furniture Co. Santa Anna, Tex
as. tfc
FOR SALE: Good 4-wheel trail
er. Ross Kelley. tf

WOOD: I have some wood,
sawed in fireplace and heater 
length for sale on my farm near 
Whon. W. Ford Barnes. tfc
FOR SALE: Good 4-wheel trail
er. Ross Kelley. tf
FOR SALE: Turkeys, 88 spring 
hatch and 6 hens for sale. E. 
W. Marburger, Love Hill com- 
munlty. , , *P
WANTED: • Large, clean cotton 
rags. 5c per pound at the News 

4 Office. .

STATE CERTIFIED 
COTTON SEED 

I have at my disposal a 
full carload of Stufflebeames 
Cotton Seed in 3 bushel, bags 
for sale at $2.09 per bushel. 
Look up the record of Stuf
flebeames long staple, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting 
qualities,

T. O. SHIELD, Dealer.
M S B

JDR. R. A. ELLIS

■ ■

. • Mg#
O ptom etris t 

| Browhwood, Texas

One pale-red steer yearling 
taken up at my place 8 miles 
northeast of Santa Anna about 
November, 1934 and is in the 
way. Owner may have same by 
proper identification and the 
usual allowance for pasturage 
and paying for this notice. 
Unless called for within 30 days 
said yearling will be sold ac
cording to law.

( R. B. Archer, 
Santa Anna, Rt.2

—------- o--------f  ■
SANTA ANNA ECONOMY CLUB

The Santa Anna Economy 
Club met at the High School 
Auditorium last Friday after
noon, with a good attendance 
of members present.

A. very interesting demonstra
tion on tufted bedspreads was 
given by Mrs. R. L. Todd.

Ways and means of raising 
the Club financial standing were 
discussed.

The group played several hil
arious games. .

Miss Alice Glenn Young will 
be present at the next meeting, 
and asked that each member 
bring a leaf with a bug or \vorm 
on it.

The Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Todd Friday, 
June 14, and each member will 
carry a dish of food. They will 
arrive at 11:30 a. m. for a big 
feast.

BANKHEAD APPLICANTS ■
* MUta ESE SIGNED BY 

JUNE lOTfl

All persons who arc going to 
grow cotton this year must sign 
their applications for Bankhead 
certificates by June 10th to get 
tax free ginning exemptions.

Most of the county la now sign
ed hut some are not yet signed 
and it is most important that 
this be done. Those who wish 
their certificates to come in with 
the major batch and do not want 
a delay, should come to the coun
ty agents office at once and 
make applications.

June 10th is the dead line. Tills 
applies to all growers wheather a 
contract signer or not. No ginn
ing certificates will be granted 
without this application,

C. V. Robinson, County Agent
-----------o-----------

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN

Stop and let the train go by;
It doesn’t take a minute.

Your car starts out again, intact, 
And better still—you’re in it.

—Exchange
-----------o--------1—■ ■

Mrs. Clarence Webb and little 
daughter, Mary Clare, of San 
Angelo visited in the home oi 
Mrs. Webb’s mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Simpson Sunday.

' --- :-------O-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 

Miss Elizabeth Eeds spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Martin of 
Abilene. Little Miss Eeds re
mained for a longer visit.

---------- o --------—
DAIRYMEN HAVE

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT 
FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE

COLLEGE STATION—O. E. 
Reed, chief of the Bureau of 
Dairy Industry, Washington, D. 
C„ and Lynn Copeland in charge 
of Register of Merit testing, Am
erican Jersey Cattle Club, New 
York, are on the program plan
ned for Texas dairymen at the 
26th annual Farmers’ Short 
Course to be held at Colllege 
Station from July 28 through 
August 2, according to O. C. 
Copeland, dairy husbandman, 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, who is in charge bf the 
dairy program.

These men will speak on 
Thursday, August 1, which has 
been designated as “Breeders’ 
Day.” Reed will discuss “The 
Program of the Bureau of Dairy 
Industry,” and Copeland will 
speak on “Proven Sires." Cope
land’s . speech will ,be followed 
by an-inspection of the College 
dairy herd.

No program will be held for 
the' dairy group Monday, July 
29, as the dairymen will pro
bably want to attend the hog 
discussions o f . the livestock 
group, Copeland said. The dairy 
group will also meet with the 
livestock group Friday, August 
2, to hear Louis P. Merrill, Re
gional Director, Soil Conserva
tion Service, Lindale, and Dr. 
H. V. Geib, Regional Director, 
Soil Conservation Service, Tem
ple, discuss Permanent Pastures 
and Soil Erosion.
. Demonstrations of handling 
milk and cream will be given at' 
the College creamery. An in
spection of silos and silage at 
the dairy and animal husban
dry departments of the College 
and an inspection trip to the 
Feeding and Breeding Station 
dairy have also been planned, 
Copeland said.
, Other speakers on the week’s 
program are: Jack Shelton,
Manager of the Luling Founda
tion, Luling; A. B. Jolley, Dallas 
county agricultural agent; W. H. 
DuPuy, Fayette county agricul
tural agent; and J. W. Ridge
way, former head of the dairy 
husbandry department at A and 
M College. The following men 
from A and M College will also 
speak: E. R. Eudaly, Extension 
dairyman; A. L. Darnell! profes
sor of dairy husbandry; C. N. 
Shepardson, head of the dairy 
husbandry department; and O. 
C. Copeland, dairy husbandman, 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

Trench Mouth Healed
friends > dare not say so 

your sore gums and foul 
.h don't make folks like

Jiy better. LETO’S PYOR- 
REMEBY heals worst cas- 

as directed. It is not 
wash or paste, and It 

d on a 'money back guar- 
,^ ju n io r  Drug Store,' ^  
J ffc  ’ -$!l l ' i ' ‘ \  ‘

u HOTiL-
« = p
m S i

IW THE HQ ART OP TUB 
O V SIN B SS DISTRICT

550 R0083S •  BSO BATHS
v
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jesremn© raciuTies

WHY ORDER YOUR TRUSS WHEN 
w e  CAN G U A R A N T E E  A FIT 
AND SATISFACTION. PRIVATE 
FITT1NQ ROOM. A COMPLETE 
LIN E O F  AQDOMINAL BELTS, AND 
SC H O LLS FOOT APPLIANCES.

Wro-Hiiin Drug Oo.
C e n t e r  a t  o a ic c r  s t . 
B r o w n w o o d . T e x a o

"I

Max DuBols returned home 
Wednesday from College Sta
tion, where he is a student in 
A & M College.

Dick Smith soent the week
end with friends In Abilene.

Tom Scaly returned to Austin 
Wednesday after a few davsi 
visit with Ills parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Sealy. Ho returned 
early this week from Bristol, 
Virginia.

Miss Velma' Sealy returned 
home early this week from Aus-! 
tin, where she graduated from' 
State University. Her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Sealy, went 
to Austin Saturday, and she re
turned home with them.

W. G. Godwin returned this 
week from College Station, where 
he went last week in the inter
est of the Vocational Agricul
ture Department of the Santa 
Anna high school.

Mrs. Reba McCreary, Miss 
Mattie Ella, and Dosh T. went 
to Abilene Sunday where they 
attended the Baccalaureate Ser
vices for Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. Miss Irene McCreary 
is a member of the graduating 
class, and ‘returned home Tues
day.

Miss Rutli Polk has returned 
home from Abilene where she 
was a student in McMurry Col
lege the past year.

Miss Lonella Taylor of Abilene 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor. She planned to leave 
this week for a summer in New 
York.

Miss Hettie Fae Todd return
ed to Brownwood this week and 
is a student in Daniel Baker 
College'for the summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Blewett 

and daughters, Miss Marie Ble
wett and Mrs. Alpheus Board- 
man, and Mr. Boardman spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with 
relatives in-Ballinger. (

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Combs and 
daughter Mary Lee spent Sun
day with relatives in Miles. 
Mary Lee remained for a two 
weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams 
and children visited in the home 
of M’-s. Williams’ mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Hudson of Talpa Tuesday.

Mrs. W. DuBois and sons, 
Leon and Allan left last week 
for Beilyille and Corpus Cliristi 
where they are visiting relatives 
and friends.
■ Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Morgan 
and sons, Gus and Creighton 
left Wednesday , for their home 
in Jonesboro, Louisiana.

Mrs. J. D, Simpson returned 
home Friday from Temple.
■ Miss Mary Harriette Simpson 

returned home Friday from Aus
tin where 'she attended State 
University the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Williams 
and daughters, Aiiene and Paul
ine of Capitan, New Mexico left 
Saturday for east Texas after 
visiting in the home of Mr. 
Williams sister, Mrs. J, S. Jones 
for several days. They plan to 
return here late this week.

Mrs. T. Ray Garrett and dau
ghter, DeVera Ann of Dallas 
came last week for a visit with 
relatives here. Mrs. Garrett re
turned to' Dallas Monday, and 
DeVera Ann remained for vis
its with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. A. Harris and Mrs. 
W. O.f Garrett, r

Miss Florence , Niell returned 
home Sunday from Dallas, where 
she taught in the Dallas schools 
the past. year.

Miss Glenda Ford returned 
home Saturday from Dallas 
where she taught in the Dallas 
schools the past school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mc- 
Glothing and, little daughter of 
Abilene spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
McGlothlng. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Pearce and 
little son came Sunday and are 
planning to spent the summer 
in the home of Rev. Pearce’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holt and 
children of Eldorado returned 
home Thursday after several 
days visit in the homes of Mr.' 
and Mrs. J. D. Holt of the Lib
erty Community and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Pearce of the Coleman 
Junction'Community.

Mrs. J. C. King and daughter, 
Miss Georgia of Rockwood were 
Santa Anna and Coleman visi
tors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Byron Holland 
and daughters, Irma and May- 
belline of Rockwood visited in 
Santa Anna Wednesday.

Guests in the J. C. Morris 
home . here are .Miss Winnie 
Reading of Fort Worth and Miss 
Prihcie Lou Henderson of Bur
kett.

Misses • Leta, Ara ' Belle and 
Willyne Ragsdale, and Ora Alice 
Newman drove to ■ Belton Sun
day and • were accompanied 
home by Miss Armenia Rags
dale, who. -has just completed 
her freshman ye<>r In Mary Har- 
din-Baylor College. , i

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 7-8

TEA .
Red & White—Fancy 
Orange Pekoe—14 lb. pkg....... . ....l i e
SALMON
Blue & White—Fancy
Pink—tall Cans . ..........................

CATSUP
Excellent Quality,
Large Bottle ................ ................ ..........11®
PEN-JEL
Tile Best, for making Pre
serves and Jelly, 2 for . . . . . . . . ..........1 0 0
BEANS .
Great Northern:—Cooks 
Easily—7 lbs. . . . ___

COFFEE ■ 
Early Riser
A  Fancy Blended 

Coffee, Guaranteed, 
I lb. pkg;

15c

GINGER
ALE

Red & White 

12 oz. bottle

10c

TOMATO' ‘ 
JUICE '

. ■ j.\>

Red & Whit^| 

From Ripe Tcntateca

3 for 23c

PEACHES
Heavy Pack—Excellent 
Quality, No. 10 can . . .

Baking Powder"
CORN

FLAKES
Red & White 

Fresh and Crisp 
Large Pkg.
2 for 19c

-■Fruit Jar Caps 
PRESTO

Complete with Glqsa Cap, 
Ring and Rubber, No metal 
to touch contents, dozen

29c
Full Strength, Bring , 
Your Jug, Gallon , . . 1e Pork & BeansB & W, In Tomatf 

Sauce, Tall Can ^

Fruits &  Vegetables
APPLES, Fancy Wine- ■ tty 
saps, Medium Size, doz. ..

NEW POTATOES,, No. I 
Large Size, 5 lbs. ................. . . . l i e

, LIMES make a good drink
l i eon a hot day, doz.........

LETTUCE, Firm Crisp ip
Heads, each .......................... .. 3)@

Choice Bleats
BACON, Swift's X Brand, 
Sugar cured, Sliced, lb...........
CHEESE, No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb.

JOWLS, Salt ' 
Cured, lb. ................

KRAUT 
SPINACH

STEW MEAT, Veal Rib f)
Home-Killed; lb. .........................[j

ROAST, Home-Killed, tj
Fancy Forequarter, lb...........................|| |f\(g

Heavy Pack,
No. 2‘A  can ,

Crystal Pack—No 
Grit—No. 2 can .

PICKLES
Axle Grease

Dd-Dixi—Sour - 
Quart Jar ....... 50

h

CE

-----

J

FRIGIDAIRE ’35
Many Frigidaires ’35 are now on display in our showroom ready for the . 
rush of summer buying. See for yourself the marvelous beauty and convent 
ience as exhibited in every model of the Frigidaire. You are sure to be 
pleased with its overall appearance . . . but that is not all:

Y ou  have performance! Foods are kept fresh, pure and wholesome 
because the correct temperature of 50 degrees or less is maintained, Every 
part of the mechanism of the Frigidaire ’35 is constructed for the maxim um  
of performance at a minimum operating cost.

Visit our showroom arid let one of our salesmen explain to you-in -cteatt1 
the many outstanding features of the electrical refrigerator that is now  
selling in its fourth million. Convenient terms make it possible for almost 
every home to own and enjoy the many benefits made possible by electxivai
refrigeration.

\\festxlxas Utilities'
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* Hospital N ote o

■g„5-_t?_ -&__&__®

HSnr. Walton Davenport Of 
SSErfa Anna is a surgical pa- 
fi&nS.

Mr. 3. E. Campbell of San An- 
tsnSo was a medical, patient last

lifts. H. A. Shaw of Christoval 
TO3 a patient in the Hospital 
iini week.

Kts. F. H. Watson of Eldorado 
« ji a patient in the Hospital 
■jcd week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bonrar 
xl Taipa are the parents of a 
i«2»y born May 30th.

Efts. Chas. Evans of Bangs 
isas a patient in the Hospital 
:.usS week.

Efts. h . W. Currie of Voss was 
u patient in the Hospital first 
■£ the week. .

aars. I. D. Rogers of Winters 
was a patient in the Hospital 
:£ki4 of the week.

iffirs. T, II. Qorder of. Santa 
■..Zsaxn was a patient in the Hos

pital fust of;the week.
■femes Browder of Bangs was 

a awrgical patient first of the
C®E&. . ’

Mas. J. L. Lovelace of Santa 
Jteiia was a patient in the IIos- 
.p.U. fast of the week.

EEs-, and Mrs. Bill French of 
iBuoia Anna are the parents of 
v. toby boy born June 2nd.

Slow Lorene''.Owens of Brown- 
.lUarai is a surgical patient.-

!Kiss.< If. J. -Gholston of Chris- 
itks-I is a surgical patient.

m .  W. L. Perkins of Cisco is 
/. patient m the Hospital. .

Mrs. J. T. Adams of Norton is 
■'si jEiUent iii the Hospital.

Mrs. R. t .  Spradley of Odcm 
is a surgical patient.

Mrs. A. R. Miles of Loralnc is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. H. Reid of Cross Plains 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Miss Josephine Ghould of 
Coleman is a patient in the 
Hospital.

Eugene Willis of Santa Anna 
is a surgical patient. '

Mrs. J. H. Day of Carbon is 
a patient in the Hospital.

_ * __ -it-. _*_-a-__i>
*Liberty News*-

«•—-a_#_ -•a- _«■_*
Rev. Norman Flores preached 

at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

Guests of S. M. Russell Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Howard and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Russell of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Magill and 
daughter Ruth of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Leo Scott and son of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs. George Eth
eridge and children of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pen
ny and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Powers.

Mr. and Mi's. Roy Holt or El-

T H E A T R E
'."hurt 6r Friday, June G-7., 

GINGER ROGERS in
of Midnight”

With WILLIAM POWELL
“j?urrotviUe Fire Department” 

Short

Saturday, One Day Only ■■ 
June B

RICHARD ARLEN in
“Helldorado”

With MADGE EVANS 
“Jail Birds” Short 

'-ihysleiy Mountain” Eps. b

t l&t. Night Preview, Sunday 
pftatiuce & Mon., June 8-9-10 

RALPH MORGAN in 
Louisa M. Alcott’s

- ‘Tittle Men” .
■'•What This Country Needs” 

Short
Paramount News

Tucs. & Wed., June 11-12 
. CONRAD NAGEL in

“Death Flies. East”
With FLORENCE RICE
Tlotcha Melody' Short . 

"Air Thrills" Short

'y
dorado spent the weekend in 
tile J. D. Holt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stovall 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stovall.
, Mr., and Mrs. Bill Snipes of 
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Andrew's of Zephyr spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs.' Howard 
Moron.

i . Weekend guests in the E, W. 
Polk home .were Estus Polk of 
.Abilene. Mr: and Mrs. H. G.
■ HuiTout .of Dallas, Mrs. Merle 
j Childs and little son of Abilene,
, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGahey 
and children. ■:J Mrs. Weldon Holt and her 

' Sunday- School Class entertained 
the entire Sunday School at the 

! Church Saturday night. Games 
i and contests were the general 
| order or the evening. Ice cream 
j and cake were served at a late 
hoiu. and everyone reported a 
veiy delightful evening.

Buffalo News
£ ------T 9 -------V f . _-Jf

|;Tmesday Night: All 
j of one Family - 25c]

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
fine rams we are having.

Several in our community are 
on the sick list this week. Mrs. 
Davenport is recuperating, from 
an operation at the Sealy Hos
pital. Mrs. Charlie Evans was 
able to return home Saturday 
after spending, several davs ai 
the Hospital. Little Charlotte 
Jean Christy has also been re- 

I eeiving treatment for burns 
| . Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Byler 
and children spent the weekend 
with relatives at Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lancaster 
are on a business trip in West 
Texas this week.

Mrs. O. G. Curry spent several 
days with her father, W W. 
Hunter at Santa Anna, recently.

Mrs. Dan Evans and son Les
lie aie visiting . relatives in 
Brownwood this week -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carr .had as 
their guests during the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. .Lester Carr and 
family.
Miss Lee Etta Flemings of the 
Cleveland 'Community- visited 
sevex-al days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Curry.

Mrs. L. ,J. Wilson of Coleman 
visited relatives here Tuesday

f t

'»> 1

i  SPECIALS
i f , . .•■■■-• A --.

l|  ©• R. Q» $1.00 s iz e .........................67c

J ©. R, ©., 60c s iz e ............................... 40c

II.^ULF SPRAY, Kills Flies, pt.......... 49c
•' a j V , .  *|>'l ■ I.............................j ------- — . , -■■ ■ i i

"VS| t . \  • . .

SPRAY, Kills Flies, gal. . . .  $1.75
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Such fine rains and no hail 

or storms makes one feel very 
thankful to the One who rules 
supreme. While the fields arc 
Wet is surely a fine time to can, 
and the ladles In this community 
are taking advantage of the op
portunity to h a p  the men help 
them.

Saturday night and Sunday Is 
the regular preaching time, and 
Rev. Corbin of Lamesa will be 
with us. Everyone come out and 
hear him and so help with the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nuhfer of 
Cran'e spent a week ending Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. 
Nuhfer’s uncle, F. M. Long and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hender
son and children met Mrs. Hen
derson’s mother, Mrs. H. L. Od
om, and other relatives from 
Albany at Cisco Sunday and en
joyed the day together. Miss 
Gladys Johnson, niece of Mrs. 
Henderson, accompanied them 
home for an indefinite visit in 
our community.

Mrs. F. M. Long and Mi's. 
T. T. Ratliff met with the Home 
Demonstration Club Council in 
Coleman Saturday. Mrs. Long 
was one of the' ten lucky bed
room demonstrators who drew a 
mattress.

Mrs. Homer Vercher was a 
dinner guest in the Joel Bur- 
rage home Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrage and Mrs. Vercher 
attended the singing in Cole
man Sunday afternoon. '

Edythe Ratliff was a dinner 
guest in tiie Steve Yancy home 
Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Seal, Geneva, 
Wilburn, Mrs. Walter Vaughn 
and daughter Janice spent Sun
day in. the Henry Starnes home 
at Junction.

The Home Demonstration 
Club entertained Saturday night 
at the home of Mrs. Joel Bur- 
rage, honoring one of the mem
bers on her birthday. Mrs. F. 

j P. Bruscnhan was especially 
| honored. Games of ”42’ fur- 
I mshed the entertainment for 
j Inc evening until a late hour 
when a beautiful glass -fjgjyl 
from the honoree’s husbanerwas 
Idled to overflowing with hand-' 
kerchiefs from the Club mem
bers and presented by the host
ess, Cake and punch were serv
ed to- the Blub members and 
twenty guests^

There .was only a small crowd 
at Sunday School Sunday. Some 
people went visiting and others 
had company. Everyone be pre
sent next Sunday and bring 
your company with you.

Miss Arbie Rainey returned 
home Saturday from Port Boli
var, where she taught school 
the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lunsford 
of Coleman were dinner guests 
In the F. P. Brusenhan home 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Henderson 
and children attended the fun
eral of Mr. Trammel, nine miles 
beyond- Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. N. H. Walker of Solomon- 
ville, Arizona, and Mrs. T. T. 
Ratliff spent Friday in the F. 
P, Brusenhan home.

Mr. and- Mrs. Albert 'Gnffm 
entertained a group of young 
people with an ice cream supper 
last Thursday hight. Music and 
singing were enjoyed until mid
night when all left except the 
group of girls who spent the 
rest of the night in a slumber
less party; none slept until af
ter daylight.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Ratliff 
and daughter were dinner guests 
in the R. W. Douglass home near 
Santa Anna Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. F. P. Brusenhan is spend
ing a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. W. P. Burris of Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Burris has been 
very sick, but is better at this 
writing.

A program and a full evening 
of fun will be assured to all who 
attend the ice cream supper at 
the Watts Creek School house 
Friday night. The supper will 
be sponsored by the Home Dem 
onstration Club.

TRICKHAM °II. D. CLUB
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the meeting ot the 
Home Demonstration.
tho home of Miss Mary Bob Ma- 
Gill Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.

Buffalo Mr?.- Bivins was 1 awarded', 
Club a t , prize. ' , "

A nice rain fell again Sunday Grain cutting seems to be the
night
rum !»-»'

which was fine for the subject for discussion this week.
grain1 and young cotton.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams, Mr.

Ail who have blndors are getting 
them fixed and ready for work. 

This month started off with
and Mrs. Carl Mills and Mr. and rains, but they did not last as 
Mrs. D. H. Moore enjoyed Ice: many days ns the May showers 
cream Tuesday, night in the; did.

' All; enjoyed the very 
social hour, a t th e c lo s e 'o f /;<

W. L. Thigpen and Miss Myrtlcc which tho hostess served cheese y ix  
Graves wero; elected delegates sandwiches, fruit , Jello, a a d 'w $  
to the Short Course. | punch. Eight : members were:

Following the short business presont, and the Club was glad 
session, an animal contest wa3 to welcome one visitor, Mr; , 'l 

the entire group. Frank Bakpr.enjoyed by

m

•f ‘feteo-Simett Run Fly repellent, qt. 75c •
------— — ------1----------------A - r  ------------— —

*jEHite Bennett Screw Worm Killer, pt. 85c 

KRESO DIP, pt................................ 35c
^  C'M- ' __________ ______ ______________ :------

s* j . ’ 1 RID YOUR Premises with
m M .V<XTAN1DE MIXTURE ANT KIDLER

‘ , CsHarastteed to Kill
.‘-At*  Coflt’ofJLess than 10c per Bed..

S. A. Moore home. Mr. and Mrs, 
D. H. Moore left Wednesday to 
spend the summer in Washing
ton, Iowa.

Mrs. Ruby Howard was a 
guest of Mrs. Brady Phillips 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Locket of Lawn is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton.

Miss Iona Phillips came home 
Saturday night from her work 
in Santa Anna.

Mrs. S. A. Moore spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Velda Mills,

Mrs. R. V. Cupps and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Battles left 
Friday for a weeks visit in San 
Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Williams, 
Miss Ruby Williams and Tom 
Yancy spent Tuesday night in 
the" Jess Williams home,

Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and family visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. S. L. Blanton 
of Strata Anna.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Herring and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J, L. 
Williams attended the singing 
in Coleman Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams also a t
tended the meeting at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing in. Coleman.

Remember Sunday afternoon 
is our regular singing day and 
all visitors are welcome.,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hudler 
spent Sunday at Watts Creek.

“4*—

Coleman Jimct’n
*— —*- * —

Farmers of this community 
surely, were glad to see ihe. fine 
"am that fell during the week
end.

Visitors m the L: F. Hatcher 
home Sunday were Raymond 
Dunn, Mrs. Ara Ripley, Misses 
Aleene- and ■ Nadine Ripley and 
Lillian Winslett.

Mr. Lois Crump who has been 
attending Branlley-Draughon 
Business College, at Fort Worth 
is visiting Ins parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Crump this week.

Sunday visitors h r the I. V. 
Sewell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Winstead and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown of 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odom, and 
family visited Sunday with rel
atives in Coleman.

Raymond Dunn of Indian 
Creek Community spent Satur
day night with Dale Hatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jett Parker and 
family of this community are 
visiting this week in Washing
ton, D. C. >

Lois Crump visited Saturday 
night with- Willis- Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baucom 
and family of this community 
visited Sunday in the Burkett 
Community.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Mitchell 
of Watts Creek Community vis
ited Sunday m the U. P. Moore 
home. ,

Miss Billie Winslett of Brown 
Ranch Community spent part 
ol last week with Miss Lillian 
Winslett.
*■_«■.
*
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'Rockwood News
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Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bowden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Geer 
and family visited relatives at 
Concord Sunday. Mrs. Sharinon 
and baby accompanied the Geers 
home to spend the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
and family of Brookesmith were 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Wagner and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Roland Williams Sunday 
afternoon.
. Other guests in the Roland 
Williams home during Sunday 
afternoon were Mr. • and Mrs. 
E. R. Tucker and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden 
were guests of relatives at Con
cord Sunday night.

The party which had been 
announced for Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armor Vardeman was postponed 
until next Saturday night. But 
many who had not received the 
announcement were disappoint
ed when they reached the Var
deman-home, and were happy 
to be invited into the Henry I 
Bowden home. All present re
ported a most enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Annie See and son Daw
son spent Friday night in the 
Reginald Owen home at Santa 
Anna.

W ©  £
Tin© M ost P a r t ic u la r  '

Men and women who are most fasti-; 
dious about their personal thing's as 
well as household linens, and other 
things use and enjoy our better ser
vice every week. If you want care
free, worry-free laundering at n o . 
extra cost whatsoever, try this de 
luxe service. Phone for our route- 
man to stop today or tomorrow.

.. SPEEDY SERVICE—
— COURTEOUS DELIVERY

-----------0-----------
BUFFALO H. D1 CLUB

Instruction to delegates to 
the A- & M Short Course was 
given by Miss Fern Ragsdale at

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES” 
Telephone 32

HELP
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Home Made

As all husbands want to at 
tend Home Demonstration Club 
Meeting, once in a life time, 
plans were made to have supper 
on the creek for the meeting 
last Thursday. Sixty-seven were 
present and reported a very 
pleasant meeting.

Supper was served to begin 
the program. The menu con
sisted of weenies, bread, salads, 
pickles, calces, and cookies.

Several games were played, 
and a number of songs were 
sung. ■

The next- meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Ben -James 
Thursday, June 13th:

'----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Gay spent 

the weekend with relatives m 
Austin. /

M f  f y*V‘ 7 "  , V.' - /' Ir , * .. i P  1Wj i g i i

Rev. Victor Dow filled his 
regular appointments here Sun
day.

Mrs: Roy Stafford entertained 
with a miscellaneous gift shower 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bell this week. 
The Bell home was recently 
completely destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gilbreath 
of Brady were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in Rockwood.

Mrs. Cecil McCreary spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Miller of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Stobaugh 
of Lorenzo spent Sunday in the 
Uless Namess home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King and 
daughter Miss Georgia spent 
Sunday-with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis King-njf kCdlemah. •
, EveryoBb'-iS rej6icfeg;{)ver the 

nicim itfsf m  M VeW eh' having.
‘ Mr, and-Mrs. A. S. Hart went 

to Brownwood' Sunday. Mrs. 
Hart plans to attend Howard 
Payne College this summer.
, Miss Cora Allison is visiting 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Allison. ’ '

Dr. Ben Shelton and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shelton, 
Mrs. J. B. Shelton, anrf Miss 
Annie Shelton : of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Floyd. .

-i~----- -O-—— —i . ,
Sid ■ Curry, of - Abilene was vls- 

*ting fiiends an d ' relatives in 
Santa Anna, Monday, -
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